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Tbeatine Fr. Verd
Survived Spanish
War, Italy Bombing
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R E G IS T E R

The same Eed octopus that jailed Father Peter
Verd, C.R .,.of San Luis in Barcelona during the
Spanish Revolution reached out its tentacles to
threaten Iiis life again on a recent trip to Mexico.
The Theatine priest, now stationed at Most VOL. LI. No. 32.
Precious Blood Parish
• in
■ the
•
Southern Colorado town, is well
schooled in the poison of Com
munism. He has experienced its
toxic evil ever since his ordina
tion.
Born in Majorca Jan. 8, 1905,
Peter Verd made his philosophi
cal and theological preparation in
the Theatine Seminary in that
island. He did parish work in
Barcelona until the oi^reak of
the Spanish Revolution, when
that city became the hotbed of
rebellion.
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Disunity Charge
Belied by Facts,
Says Top Official

“ The facts prove that our
schools are not a threat to
the unity o f American soci
ety,” declared the Very Rev.
Monsignor William E. Mc

It was in July, 1936, that the
Spanish Reds seized Father Verd,
and marched him, at rifle point,
to arraignment as a dedicated
enemy of Communism. Another
priest taken with Father Verd,
Theatine Father Michael Juan,
was a schoolmate in. Spain of Fa
ther Humphrey Martorell, C.R.,
pastor of the San Luis parish.
Father Juan is now a member of
the Theatines’ General Council.
Father Verd remembers vividly
the uncertainty he felt as the
guards gun was directed at his
head. Nothing is so fickle as a
fanatic's trigger finger.
The two priests’ first place of
incarceration was the ship Urudiiay, where they remained in the
brig for four months, without an
opportunity for spiritual, minis
tration. The next eight months
of imprisonment were spent in
Montjuic Castle in Barcelona.
Finally Fathers Verd and Juan
were transferred to the "Model
Prison” in Barcelona, so termed
because it was the most modern

Gen
eral Duke Dun-

League; ArchbisHCp Urban J. Vehr, and Mon
signor William McManus, guest speaker, are
shown as they extended their greetings to the
members o f the Catholic Parent-Teacher I.«ague
at the all-day conference held in the ShirleyJohnson; Mayor Will Nicholson, Mrs. James Kon- Savoy Hotel, Denver, March 15.
ing, president of the Catholic Parent-Teacher
+.
+
+

Distinguished Guests

A t C P Tl Conference S . S n f c '

Mayor, Governor Praise Good Pone
City and State by Catholic Schools
The contribution o f Cath
olic schools to both Denver
and Colorado came in for
praise from Mayor Will
Nicholson and Duke Dunbar,

produce the natural scientist
based on a Christian philosophy
o f life.”
The archdiocesan superintend
ent o f schools said: “ A school
cannot be isolated. It has to meet
the needs o f the communit>l ~and
the country. And one o f our ng^ds
now is for more scientists.”
The schools have always laid
emphasis on the science-mathema
tics program, he said. Two years
of each have been required in all
high schools fo r more than a
decade.

representing Gov. E d w i n C.
in construction.
Johnson, at the 19th annual all
day conference of the Catholic
•Model Jailers
Parent-Teacher League.
The Spanish Red officers in Attorney General Dunbar ex
charge of the "Model Prison,” it pressed the appreciation o f Gov
Johnson fo r the influence
seems, were more Catholic than ernor
of Catholic schools in the educa
Communist. Though they took tional program of the state.
■extreme precautions not to betray M a y a r Nicholson personally Trying to Convince
their sympathies to the strict thanked the parochial schools for “ We’re trying to encourage
co-operation in the civic students now to take more than
Communists in charge of the gov their
two years o f each,” Fahter Jones
life of the Queen City.
ernment, the prison officials pro
said. “ We’re trying to alert them
Principled Scientist Is Aim
to the need the country has for
vided the priests with wine and
Speaking before these digni engineers and scientists.
altar breads for Mass, and allowed taries,
Archbishop Urban J.
“ There’i no u»e trying to
■ them to lead the other prisoners Vehr, and a record number of force them. Inetead, we're try
in the Rosary and the singing of 1,200 PTL members at the meet ing to convince them— end to
ing March 15, the Rev. William convince their parents; they
hymns.
Jones, Ph.D., said that the Catho will convince the children,”
With Generalissimo Francisco lic school aim in stressing the Part of the convincing took
Franco’s rise to power, the priests need fo r more scientists is “ to place during the conference.

w ere released and were once more
free to exercise .their ministry
• publicly. "The Catholics in Spain,
Father Verd remarked, are like
Catholics everywhere else — con
sisting of both good and bad. The
line of demarcation in those days
was evident. The good and the
courageous lined up with Franco;
and the bad and the wcalf, with
the Communists.

Willing to Sacrifice
In Spain of the ’30s, Father
Verd commented, the great
majority of the people were
against war. But good Qtholics
were willing to sacrifice both
(Turn to Page 3 — Column 1)

Holy Week and Easter
Schedules Next Week
The schedule o f senices and
Confessions for the last three
days of Holy Week and f o r .
Easter, as well as the programs
o f Easter music will be printed
in next week's isue o f the
Denver Catholic Register, Par
ishioners are reminded that the
new ritual for Holy Week
transfers the services for Holy
Thursday to the evening. Com
munion likewise may be re
ceived only in the evening
Mas's, or Masses.

Highlighting a display of educa
tional techniques put on by fa c
ulty and students of Catholic
schools were demonstrations o f
chemistry and trigonometry in
the classroom.

Colleges Take Lead

“ The colleges have alerted the
high schools to the need fo r more
science and math,” Father Jones
said. “ They’ve told us these sub
jects are invaluable. T h e ; least
we can do is lend our own em
phasis.
“ It ties in with our own pro
gram, too. One definition of
what we want to produce is
the natural scientist based on
a Christian philosophy o f life.
“ This is not a concerted, ex
clusive program. It is just one
phase o f our total program. Eng
lish, history, the social studies
are receiving as much attention
as ever.
“ We are not going back on the
liberal arts tradition that our
high schools have been built on.
What we are trying to do is help
answer the need the community
and country have.”
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr di
Chancery Office
rected attention o f the women to
the Confraternity of Christian
1536 Logan Street
Doctrine, which instructs the
Denver 5, Colorado
hundreds o f Catholic children
who cannot be accommodated in
Catholic schools.
J'he morning session at the
meeting in the Shirley-Savoy
Hotel consisted of educational
demonstrations by students from
St. Rose of Lima’s and Loyola
Officers of the Morning Moss of the Archbishop
who gave a physical education
.A.ssistant Priest....................... Very Rev. William Kanneally, C.M, demonstration. Cathedral High
Deacons o f Honor......Rev. Forrest Allen, Rev. William Monahan
School students gave a trig
Deacon o f the Mass............... .................... Rev. Mr. John LePenske onometry demonstration.
Subdeacon o f the Mass.„............................... Rev. Mr. Robert Dore
“ To God Through Music” was
Masters o f Ceremonies...................Philip Colibraro, John Slattery an outstanding demonstration of
Procession of the Holy Oils
the method whereby the music is
being taught in" the parochial
Subdeacons for
Deacons for
schools.
Oleum Infirmorum
Oleum Sanctum
This was presented by the stu
Rev. Mr. Daniel McCarthy
Rev. Mr. Joseph McNamara
dents of Presentation.
Rev. Mr. Julian Ordonez
Rev. Mr, John Lunney
Rev, Mr. Richard Beckman
The students o f St. Francis
Rev, Mr. Donald Barezak
de Sales’ gave a chemistry dem
Rev. Mr. Leonard Kalin
Rev. Mr. Thomas Stone
Rev. Mr. William Guthman
Rev. Mr. Lawrence Etchingham onstration. The exceptional child
Rev. Mr, Daniel Colibraro
was presented by Ruth Kennebeck
Rev. Mr. Edward Donelan
Rev. Mr. Bernard Koenig
of Blessed Sacrament Parish.
Rev. Mr. Andrew Tseu
Presentation o f colors was
Priests for Sanctum Chrismo
made by the St. John’s color
Rev. William Sievers
Rev, George Kearney
guard of Girl Scout troop 158.
Rev. James Purfield
Rev. John F. Brady, S.J.
Mrs. James Koning, president of
Rev, Dean Kumba
Rev. Gerald Coverdale, O.P.
the C a t h o l i c Parent-Teacher
Rev. Robert Durrie
Rev. Declan Madden, O.P.M.
League, gave the welcome.
Rev. Charles Woodrich
Rev. Andrew Colletti, O.S.M.
Mrs. Eugene Wilcox, president
Rev. Michael Walsh
Rev, Frederick Mann, C.SS.R.
of the Denver County PTA, ex
The reverend clergy appointed fo r the procession o f the tended greetings to the assembly.
Holy Oils are asked to bring their own amice, alb, cincture, and
Entertainment at the luncheon
white vestments.
was provided by the chorus from
By order o f the Most Reverend Archbishop.
Holy Family High School under
DAVID MALONEY
the direction of Sister Mary
Chancellor
Victor.

Manus, assistant director of the
NCWC Department of Educa
tion, Washington, D.C., in an ad
dress at the Catholic Parent
Teacher League’s all-day confer
ence in D e n v e r
'Thursday,
March 15,
“ The fact is,” -he declared, “ we
need more Catholic schools. We
need them for the good of our
nation. A diversified school sys
tem is a nation’s guarantee of
freedom of education, and if this
freedom is secure, so are our
other cherished freedoms.”
A fter citing eight facts to
prove that Catholic schools are
NOT a threat to the unity of
American society. Monsignor
McManus cited some divisive
tendencies among the critics
o f’" parochial schools them
selves.
' .
Thus no public school textbook
encourages co-operation of pub
lic school pupils with parochial
school neighbors, although such
association is explicitly promoted
by parochial school textbooks.
Likewise no course of study or
textbook used in a publicly
supported teacher-training insti
tute adequately describes the pur
pose, orgranization, and adminis
tration o f the Catholic .school sys
tem.

O F F IC IA L

Appointments for Holy Thursdoy

The total amount pledged in the Archbishop’s High School Fund Campaign stood
at $3,392,907.57 this week, according to the campaign office. Those not yet con
tacted in the education crusade are stilt asked to' get in touch with their pastor and
make their contribution to ensure the success o f the effort, .

According to the campaign office, the *um of $135,923.57
wa* received ip ca*h before the payment period began. In the
fir*t week o f the payment period, which began March 11, the
*um o f $38,590.08 wa* received.
The second mailing o f statements and payment cards for
DENVER, COLORADO the High School fund will come at the end o f Holy Week. -These
cards will be received in the homes o f subscribers on Monday
or Tuesday after Easter. Payment cards were mailed on March 7
to all persons whose pledges reached the collection office by Feb.
27. Persons whose pledges reached the collection office after Feb.
27 will receive their fii^t payment cards shortly after Easter.

Catholic Schools Key to Liherty

Dedicated Enemy

School Drive

Tremendous Problems
Because of Growth
Because o f the amazing growth
and expansion o f the Catholic
school system in the past few
years, and prospects fo r the fu 
ture, tremendous problems are
faced.
Thui in the past IS year*
the proportion of ichool-age
children in Catholic ichooU
ha* increa*ed from eight per
cent to 12 per cent and if the
trend continue* will ri*e to IS
per cent by 196S.
Catholic elementary
schools
now enroll about 3,300,000 pupils;
in 1960 this enrollment probably
will pass the 4,000,000 mark.
Catholic high schools now en
roll about 600,000 students; in
1965 their enrollment probably
will pass the 1,000,000 mark.
By 1962 Catholics will need
about 30,000 new classrooms to
accommodate a total elementary
enrollment of 4,000,000 pupils.
By 1962 Catholics will need
about 5,000 new high school class
rooms to accommodate 800,000
Catholic high school students,
200,000 more than are now en
rolled in our schools.
By 1962 Catholics will need at
least 20,000 new elementary
school teachers' to take care of
increased •enrollment and to re
place teachers who die or other
wise leave the profession. During
the same period we will need at
least^8,000 new high school teach
ers.
In *ix yean, therefore, we
mu*t recruit 28,000 additional
teacher* and con*truct build
ing* co*ting about $725,000,000.
(Complete text of addre**
on page 2.)

T ota l Parish Pledges
Pari*h
Code
Number Parish
A m ount'
01 Cathedral ...........................- ....................................$212,920.53
02 All Saints’ ............................................................... 121,159.75
03 Annunciation ........................................................... 38,066.50
.04 Blessed Sacram ent................................................. 158,664.00
05 Christ the King ..................... ................................ 151,815.50
184,110.20
06 Cure d’Ars ................
97,000.50
07 Holy F a m ily ...........................
08 Holy Ghost ............................................................... 33,312.00
19,890.50
09 Holy Rosary .......................
91,113.50
1-0 Precious B lo o d ........................................................
30,130.00
11 Mother of G o d ........... ............................................
25,219.00
12 Our Lady of Grace.................................................
86,992.50
13 Our Lady o f Lourdes....................
15 Presentation ............................................................. 70,252.00
16,878.25
16 Sacred Heart ...........................................
17 St. Anthony o f Padua’s, Westwood ................. 41,124.75
101,542.40
18 St. Bernadette’s, Lakewood ...............
6,577.00
19 St. "Cajetan’s ..........................................................
191 Our Lady o f V ictory................... - .......................
859.00
192 Our Lady o f Guadalupe......................................... • 1,500.00
20 SL Catherine’s ........................................................ 108,61z.00
21 St. Dominic’s ........................................................... 74,857.00
17,442.50
22 St. Elizabeth’s ........................................................
23 S t Francis de Sales’ ................... ;........................ 143,197.52
24 St. Ignatius Loyola’s ............................................. 57,871.00
25 St. James’ ............................................................... 190,907.27
26 S t John the Evangelist’s................................ ;..... 118,002.00
27 S t Joseph’s (C.SS.R.) ......................................... 44,871.50
2,536.00
28 S t Joseph’s, Globeville .......................... r.............
8,598.50
29 St. Leo's ...................................................................
30 St. Louis’, Englewood ......................................... 110,563.50
61,170.00
31 St. Mary Magdalene's ...............................
18,606.00
32 S t Patrick’s ..........
33 S t Philomena’s ...................................................... 154,773.00
80,337.00
34 S t Rose of Lima’s.................................................
35 S t Vincent de Paul’s............................................. 186,725.50
74,893.00
36 S t Anne’s, Arvada ...............................................
361 Holy Trinity, Westminster .................................. 23,407.00
37 St. Joseph’s,, Golden ............................................. 10,296.25
65,631.50
38 S t Mary’s, Littleton ......................................
14,983.56
39 St. Patrick’s, Ft. Logan.................
40 St. Therese’s, Aurora ........................................... 136,551.00
41 Sts. Peter and Paul’s, Wheat Ridge ................. 63,372.00
32,301.00
42 All Souls’, Englewood ............................ ;.............
33,289.00
43 Guardian Angels’ .......
44 S t Pius X ’s, A u ro ra ................................................ 60,535.10
9,450.00
45 General A cco u n t.....................................................

By F ran k M orriss

The Ignatian celebration
being sponsored by- Regis
College, Denver, on Sunday,
March 25,^ will come coin
cidentally just 85 years after
the Je.suit Fathers entered the
Colorad'o mission field. Thus the
hundreds of Jesuits, their alumni,
and friends who next Sunday will
attend Mass in S t Ignatius Loy
ola’s Church and breakfast aft
erwards in the Shirley-Savoy Ho
tel will be able to celebrate not
only the 400th anniversary of the
death of the order’s founder, but
the coming of Father Salvador
Persone, S.J., to Conejos in 1871,
'A lum ni o f any Je*uit *chooL
J anywhere in the United State*
Bare invited to attend the Ig-c
--'natian Mai* and breakfait.f
g Official* at Regi* College,
3*pon*or o f the local celebra-v
' tion, laid alumni are welcome
whether they have been con
tacted or not.
This same Father Persone was to
become the first president of the
Jesuit college in Denver.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
celebrate the Pontifical Mass at
8:30 a.m. Bishop Hubert M.
Newell of Cheyenne, a Regis
College alumnus, will preach at
the Mass.
The speaker at the breakfast,
in the Lincoln Room of the down
town hotel, will be the Rev. Rob
ert C,, Hartnett, S.J., former edi-

il l
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zelbank” ), and Western tunes
(including “ Old P a i n t ” and
“ Home on the Range” ).
* * •
A T THE BEGINNING o f the
program the Archbishop will^ be
hionored by the singing, o f “ Ecce
Sacerdos Magnus” b y a 1,250voice efiorus, which wjll be ac
companied by the High School
Picked Band, composed o f ’the
best o f the instrumentalists in
the high schools represented at
the concert.
Fater Hiester said the instru
mental music program will be di
vided principally among numbers
by the 60-piece Picked Band, con
ducted by James Fay, music
teacher at Holy Family and St.
Vincent de Paul’s Schools; the
combined high school bands, with

about 175 members, directed by
Lloyd Bowen, music teacher at
Cathedral, St. Francis de Sales’ ,
and St. Joseph’s (Redemptorist)
Schools; the 65-piece Orphans’
Band, led by George Young, mu
sic teacher at the Denver Cath
olic orphanages and at Annuncia
tion and Mt. Carmel Schools r and
the combined grade school bands,
with about 250 members, directed
by Frank G k g 1 i a r d i , music
teacher at St. Elizabeth’s and
Christ the King Schools.
* • •
IN ADDITION, there will be,
fo r the first time, an orchestra
from a Denver school in the con
cert. It will play a separate num
ber under the direction o f Sister
M. Cecile o f Presentation School.
Membera o f the or^ estra are

from Presentation and several
other parochial schools and from
the orphanages.
Separate selections will aIso.be
played by an orchestra from St.
Laurence O’Toole’s School, Lara
mie, Wyo., and by a band from
the Abbey School, Canon City.
A 150-piece rhythm band, con
sisting o f kindergarteners from
Cure d’Ars, Christ the King, and
S t Bernadette’s Schools, is also
on the instrumental program.
* • *
CHORAL WORK will be per
formed by a group o f 325 fourth,
fifth, and sixth grade pupils; by
a 400-voice seventh-eightfugrade
group; combined h igly'sch ool
choruses o f 800 memhpfii; and a
special picked chorus o f high
(Turn to Page 3 — Coluv^n3)

Jesus, on the occasion of the
400th anniversary of his death ,
is being honored by the alumni
and students of the 28 Jesuit uni
versities and colleges and 43 high
schools throughout the United
States. Observances are taking
place in 152 major cities. Some
225,000 Jesuit alumni have been
invited to attend.
Denver’s observance will be
held Sunday, March 25, with •
Mass at S t., Ignatius Loyola’s
Church, Denver..
-f+
-{-

Ignatian Breakfast
Tickets A v a ilo b le
Ticket* for t h e Ignatien
Year Communion break(a*t
*cheduled for Sunday, March
25, at 10:15 o'clock in the
Lincoln Room of the ShirleySavoy Hotel, Denver, will be
available at the May Company
Box office every day through
Saturday, March 24, front
noon until 2 p.m,
"I"

.4 *

tor of America magazine. He w ill(of William Gilpin, the territory’s
.speak on “ Imminent Challenges first Governor. Although not a
ifor Catholic Education.” Mark A. Catholic, he had, as early as 1866,
Hogan, pre.sident of Colorado written to the famous priest-ex
alumni of Georgetown Univer plorer, Father Peter J. De Smet,
S.J., and asked about the possibil
sity, will be toastmaster.
Regis College’s participation in ity of obtaining Jesuits to care
the world Ignatian celebration for the Mexican people on the
comes two weeks after similar Governor's estates in Southern
events were held throughout the Colorado.
country, on March 11.
Aga'in in 1'871, Governor
Among clerical dignitaries to Gilpin wrote Father De Smet,
be pre.sent at the Denver'celebra offering to grant land and
tion will be the Very Rev. Rich property from hi* San Lui*
ard F. Ryan, S.J., president of Valley holdings to the Jesuit*.
Regis College, and the Most Rev.
A s a result Jesuit Father Per
Bernard J. Sullivan, S.J., former sone and Hfother Cherubim AnBishop of Patna, India, currentUs zalone began' their, work in the
on .the Regis faculty.
old town of Conejos Dec. 1, 1871.
Jesuits Arrived in
When Bishop Joseph P. Machcbeuf had urged the Jesuits to ac
Colorado in 1871
The Jesuits first came to Col5- cept Governor Gilpin’s offer, he
rado 85 vears ago at the urging (Turn to Page 3 — Column 1)
---------------------------'=i-----------

March 25 in St. Joseph’.**

400 Members Will Attend
Acies of Legion of Mary
Four hundred active members
.. w .
«
•*! _
of the Legion of Mary will con
secrate themselves individually
to the Blessed Mother in the an
nual acies, to be held in St.
Joseph’s Church, Sixth Avenue
and Galapago Street, Palm Sun
day, .March 25, beginning at 3
p.m. The group represents 31
praesidia (branches or detach
ments) o f the Denver Comitium
(organization) o f the Legion of
Mary.
Arehbiihop Urban J. Vehr
will read the annual report at
the lerviee, at which the Very
Rev. Charle* Buckley, C.SS.R.,
paitor of St. Joieph’i, will
preach. Father Roy' Figlino,
ipiritual director of the. Le
gion, will preside at the cereThe Legion o f Mary is a group
of laymen and laywomen dedi
cated
to a n
apostolate
of
Catholic
Action
and
feared by an.ti-God f o r c e s
all over the world. On the parish
level, it endeavors to help
priests in their work ant" Special
izes in personal contact for con
versions, bringing fallen-aways
back to the sacraments, visiting
the sick, etc.

Musical Salute to Archbishop April 15
By B

Saint Ig n a tiu s Loyola,
founder of the SoAety of

Regis Ignatian Celebration March 25
Marks Jesuits' 85th Year in Colorado

ALL-PAROCHIAL FESTIVAL TO MARK PRELATE'S JUBILEE

THE A N N U A L ALL-PA
ROCHIAL MUSIC FESTIVAL
on Sunday, April 15, will honor
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr on his
25th anniversary in the Episco
pacy, It was announced this week
by the Rev. Richard C. Hiester,
of
music
superintendent
schools o f the Archdiocese
Denver.
A record number o f students
— more than 1,600— will partici
pate in the program in the arena
o f the Denver Auditorium, Fa
ther Hiester added.
Among the selections will be
some o f Archbishop Vehr’s favor
ites (including the Bach-Gounoud “ Ave Mu-ia” ), some reminescent o f his native Cincinnati
(the German traditional “ Schnit-

400th Anniversary.

Acies Is Central Function

A f U n m a f a r A n a i l At the annual ditmer and reception at
M l n U fllC IVI H y c l l
jjullen Home for the Aged, Denver,
on March 20, Archbishop Urban J. Vehr presented gifts to the 115
elderly persons who reside at ^he home.
His Excellency led the priests and noted lay persons who
served dinner to the oldsters. The event was sponsored by the
J. K. Mullen family, ^ istcr Therese is superior o f the 14 Little Sis
ters of the Poor who operate the home.

The acies is the central annual
function o f the Legion, designed
as an expression of its union
with and dependence upon Mary,
the Mother o f Christ and its
Queen. The Latin word acies,
meaning an army ranged in
battle array, is a particularly ap
propriate name for the cere
mony, in which the Legionaires
assemble as a group to renew
their fealty to their queen and
to receive from her strength and
blessing for another year’s bat
tle with the forces, o f evil.
- The act o f consecration which
each active member will recite
expresses the union and depend
ence upon Mary essential to the
work o f ^ e Legion: “ I am all

thine, my Queen, my Mother,
__ I *11
T 1___
At?_II ^
and all that I have is thine.”
The annual report o f activities
o f the various praesidia will fo l
low the acies.
All active, and auxiliary mem
bers, those who promote the
active works of the Legion by
their prayers and sacrifices, are
invited to attend.'

1J Gifts Received
By St. Jude Burse
The S t Jude Burse, .Denver
archdiocesan fund for the educa
tion of priests, hit the total of
$1,111.04 in the past week. Eleven
donations, amounting to $47, were
received.
In addition, the Teen Club of
Most Precious Blood Parish, Denyer, made a payment on the par.
ish burse.
Contributors to the S t Jude
Burse included Mrs. M. G., Den
ver, who gave $5; a friend, Denver, $10; D.J.R., Chicago, $3;
H.J.P., Sterling, $1; Mrs.' R. A.,
Illinois,
$5;
B.S.,
Colorado
Springs, $5; anonymous. La Jara,
$5; 'Mrs. B.P.B., Denver, $1;
anonymous, Haxtun, $1 ; Mrs,
R.E.W., Denver, $2; and 'T.O.,
Denver, $5.
The restored order of the Holy
Week liturgy has as an important
aim the more active participation
of the laity in --the ceremonies.
This is in line with the doctrine
of the Mystical Body, which
teaches that the faithful united
in sanctifying grace are united
to Christ and to each* other in a
spiritual kinship.
One significant means o f the
laity’s participation in the work
o f the Church is the rendering o f
financial assistance to young men
studying for the priesthood.
Gifts to^the St. Jude Burse may
be sent to Archbishop Urban J ;
'Vehr, 163^ Logan Street,'Denver*
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NCWC OFFICIAL'S ADDRESS SHOULD DISPEL A LL DOUBTS AND FEARS

Eight Facts Prove Catholic Schools Are No Threat to Unity of American Society
The complete text o f the
address by the Very Rev.
Monsignor William E. Mc
Manus, assistant director of
the NCWC Department of
Education, delivered at the
CPTL all-day conference in
Denver March 15 is printed
here. In th*e talk, entitled
“ Are There Too Many Cath
olic Schools?” Monsignor
McManus vigorously refuted

critics who accuse Catholic
schools o f being a threat to
the unity o f American so
ciety.
“ Are there too many Catholic
schools?” is a provocative, deli
cate, and, perhaps, dangerous
question. I selected it as a title
for this address because, in my
opinion, it really describes the
basic source o f much o f the doubt,
fear„ and general uncertainty
about the Catholic schools o f the
United States.

M O R G A N , LEiBM AN & HICKEY
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
753 Gat and Electric Bldg.
Herbert W. Leibman

TA . 54)241
Gerard R. TeBockhertt
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o f bur society. They also are textbook that explicitly encour
Rarely is this question brought
direct refutation o f the accusa ages public school children to as
into the open fo r candid discus
tions that our schools are divisive sociate "with their parochial school
sion, but, nevertheless, it does
or that they are a power de neighbors. Doesn’t this make fo r
lurk in the back o f the minds of
both adversaries and friends of
vice to increase the Hierarchy’s divisiveness?
Catholic education. This is a ques
influence or that Catholics are
I know o f no course o f study
tion that might be overheard at a
disloyal to the public schools.
or
textbook used in the publicly
bar in Atlantic City when conCategorically, therefore, I
ventioning superintendents o f
le y that now we do not have supported teacher-training insti
large-city p'ublic school systems
nor in the future wilt we have tution, which adequately de
bemoan their so-called “ enroll
too many Catholic ichooU in scribes the purpose, organization, N
ment losses” to Catholic parochial
the country in the lenie that and administration o f the Cath
schools.
this large number o f ichooli olic school system. Can persons
It is a question that might
might be a threat to the unity educated in this way ever hope
anse at a bridge table when
to sit down "with parochial school
o f our society.
Catholic parents discuss their
Parenthetically, and before go administrators fo r intelligent dis
pledges for a new grade school
ing on to our second big prob cussion o f their mutual prob
and the parish’s quota fo r new
lem, I should like to make a few lems? Does not this kind o f train
high schools. “ Are there too many
incidental remarks about some ing threaten the unity o f the edu
Catholic schools?” is a real ques
o f this sociological criticism o f cation profession by creating th*
tion. It deserves a careful, clear
impression that public schools
our schools.
and cautious answer. I will do my
alone
really matter?
Divisive Tendencies I have
best.
never heard o f any
This question raUei a so*
In Public Education resolution by any large public
eiolofical and a pastoral prob
I know o f no public school (Turn to Page 3 — Column i )
lem.
The sociological problem is
this — Is tho ever-increasing
number o f Catholic schools a
threat to the unity o f Ameri
can society?
The pastoral problem is this
— Is the task of providing a
Catholic school seat for every
Catholic school-age child a
crushing burden too heavy for
L o o k in a A h e a il
WilUam Jones, Education, who was guest speaker, look over the
the Church to bear?
h w v n i i i j i fiMVMM archdiocesan superintendent plans fo r the afternoon before
the opening ses
‘ lie
o f schools; Mrs. James Koning, president o f the sion o f the 19th annual all-day conference of
Enrollment
CPTL; and Monsignor William E. McManus, as the CPTL held Thursday, March 15, in the Shir
Growing Fast
sistant director o f the NCWC Department of ley-Savoy Hotel, Denver.
The dimensions o f the socio
+
.
+
+
-r
+
+
logical problem are these facts:
group determined to have its way should' dispel the doubts and cial studies, call upon Catholic
1. Catholic elementary schools
regardless of the "wishes o f the fears as I have described them in children to associa"te with pub
Daily Missal .......................$ 3.00 to $16.00
now enroll about 3,300,000 pupils;
majority or community tradi the thinking o f some sociologists lic schools pupils in community
in 1960 this enrollment probably
Sterling Rosaries ......... .....$ 3.00 to $13.00
tions. Evidence o f this develop and educators. The 'fa cts prove projects, e.g., Red Cross, Clean
will pass the 4,000,000 mark.
ment, they assert, is the CathoUc that our schools are not a threat up Week, athletic contests, etc.
Chi-Rho Cuff Links ......... $10.00
2. Catholic high schools now en
S. In peace and in war, tha
“ this and that” — Catholic Mothej- to the unity o f American society.
roll about 600,000 students; in
St. Christopher Auto Pins ..$ .25 to $ 7.00
graduate! o f Catholic achooli
o f the Year, Catholic War 'Vet
These are the facts:
1965 their enrollment probably
have eitablithed a dittinerans, Catholic League of Rail
1
.
Official
Catholic
policy
on
St. Christopher Lighter ....$ 4.00
will pass the 1,000,000 mark.
way Expressmen, etc.
this question is stated in the guiihed record o f unielfifh
3. During the past 15 years the
According to the.se sociologists. encyclical on the Christian Edu citizenihip. I challenge any
proportion of school-age children
in Catholic schools has increased Catholic schools can be both the cation o f Youth by Pope Pius XI. body to prove that the gradfrom eight per cent to 12 per cause and the effect o f a divided It says: “ Let it be loudly pro uatez'of our ichooIi have any
cent and if the trend continues culture. Because Catholics do not claimed and well understood and leii love of our country than
Sterling-Crystal Rosaries ..$ 4.00 ■ to $49.00
will rise' to 15 per cent by 1965. feel they have been assimilated recognized by all that Catholics, do public school graduates.
4. In many large cities, as into American society, they set no matter what their nationality, Tha patriotism wa instill in
Hummel Figurines..............$ 3.50 to $13.00
many as one of every three chil up schools o f their own. 'These in agitating fo r Catholic schools tho minds and hearts o f our
Statuary ...............................$ 1.00 to $40.00
dren attend a Catholic school, schools then retard the progress are not mixing in party, politics pupils rests not on the shift
e.g., Chicago, Boston, New Or o f assimilation by isolating their but are engaged in a religious ing sands o f flag-waving emo
Austrian Cut Crystal ........ $ 5.0Q to $12.50
pupils from their neighbors of enterprise demanded by con tionalism but upon the solid
leans.
foundation
o
f
a
sense
o
f
jus
science.
Pictures ...............................$ 2.50 to $30.00
5. In Rhode Island, 28 per cent different religious persuasions.
tice and a deep love o f coun
“ They do not intend to lapaof the children are enrolled in
They say that in places where
try.
Catholic schools; in New Hamp Catholic schools are numerous rate their children either from
6. Catholic school authorities
shire, 24 per cent; in New York, the sociological pattern o f Que the body o f the nation or iti
23 per cent; in Massachusetts, Il bec or Germany may take hold. spirit, but to educate them in are eager to co-operate with
linois, and Wisconsin, 20 per cent. In these two places. Catholics a perfect manner, most con their public school colleagues in
6. During the past five years, differ from their neighbors not ducive to the prosperity o f the projects and activities fo r the
.25 to $12.50
Rosaries .................... ...........$
almost one o f every three children only bn religion but on politics, nation. Indeed a good Catholic, general good o f American edu
Prayer
Books
.80
............
cation.
They
take
an
active
in
..........
$
to $15.00
precisely
because
o
f
his
Cath
born in the United States was economics, education, marriage,
baptised a Catholic. There are and even the theater and music. olic principles, makes the bet terest in public school affairs,
..50 to $ 4.50
Books
.........................
...........$
approximately 5,600,000 Catholic There »are two cultures, two so ter citizen, attached to his join professional groups that are
Medals & Cljains :...... ......... $ .75 to $ 3.00
youngsters aged five or under; cieties, two different groups of country and loyally submissive concerned mainly with public
these make lyi 29 per cent of the people whose principal contact to constituted civil authority education, and, whenever pos
.25 to $12.50
Crucifixes ................. ...........$
in every legitimate form of sible, endeavor to co-ordinate
nation’s preschool children.
is collision as one or the other
their programs with those o f the
7. In' New York and New Jer group tries to increase its power. government.”
This policy forbids a Catholic public schools. The slogan. Cath
sey, half o f the preschool children
In Quebec and Germany, these school to be divisive and obli olic and Public Schools: Partners
are Catholic; in Illinois, Ohio,
sociologists say, separate schools gates it to prepare its students in American Education, origi
Pennsylvania, and California, al
fo r Catholic children perpetuate for the fullness o f responsible nated in the NCWC Department
most one-third are Catholic.
Rosaries .................
$ .25 to $10.00
this division to which they heav citizenship.
o f Education. W e mean it.
These startling facts add up to
ily contribute in the first place.
What,
then,
do
I
say
about
White
Prayer
B
ook
s...........
$ .25 to $15.00
one conclusion. The Catholic
sociologists maintain, Catholic schools in Quebec and Bound to Support
These
school system of the United
Medals & Chains.................. $ .75 to $ 6.00
^ e re fo re , that although a few Germany? Two things: First, Public Education
States today is flourishing and in
Catholic schools scattered across they are not Catholic schools in
Rosary Bracelets..................$ .95 to $ 5.50
7. With regard to Catholic
the future is destined fo r even
the United States probably would the strict sense that we have support o f public schools, may
more prosperous times. Added
Figurines
............................ $
.30 to $ 4.00
not be a serious menace to our them here, but rather are pub I say emphatically that Catho
evidence to support this conclu
unity, a concentration o f many lic or state schools populated lics are bound in conscience to
sion may be found in the Catholic
of these schools in a few places by Catholics exclusively; sec support public education, to pay
laity’s enthusiastic loyalty to
is a definite threat.
ondly, to the extent that they their share o f taxes fo r the
their Catholic sthools and in the
Now for Your Shopping Convenience
are divisive they are not in ac maintenance o f public schools,
clergy’s eager zeal to improve Accusations Most
cord with Catholic policy. The and to take an active, civic in
Open Soturdoy until 5:30 p.m,
and expand our school facilities.
policy cannot be blamed fo r the terest in public school affairs.
Happily gone are the days Often Hurled
Mondoy until 9:00 p.m.
Drawing upon this sociological actions o f those who do hot fo l
But there is no need to re
when it wai necessary to re
low
it.
speculation,
some
educators,
gen
mind Catholics o f their duty.
cruit students for our schools
2. In 1938', the .Catholic Bish Their financial support o f pub
by citing canon law or by erally persons in administrative
sermonizing about the impor positions or professors o f school ops o f the United States de lic education has been magnifi
ONE HOUR
tance o f Catholic education. administration, occasionally hurl clared, “ . . . it is necessary that cent. Accustomed to self-sacri
rather
crude
accusations
against
our
people,
from
childhood
to
ficing
generosity
in
support
of
Today, Catholic parents speak
FREE PARKING
not o f their duty but of their our schools. Most o f them have mature age, be ever better in their parochial s9hools. Catholics
For Our Customers
right to enroll their children been made so often that they structed in the true nature o f a are the first to vote aye on any
Next
Door
at 1625 Tremont Place
Christian democracy. . . . They reasonable proposal to finance
in Catholic schools. In every are now old hat.
They assert, fo r example, that must be held to the conviction better public schools fo r their
diocese and almost every Cath
Catholics
olic parish the school Is the Catholic schools are divisive in that love o f country is a virtue neighbors’ children.
want good schools fo r all chil
big enterprise — next to the the'sense that they allegedly in and that disloyalty is a sin.”
dren, and they are willing to pay
church itself, the center of doctrinate their students in a
Work oi Commission for
what they w ant
vigorous activity on the part selfish, narrowly sectarian atti
tude toward civic matters. They On Citizenship
Despite s o m e
professional
o f both clergy and laity.
claim that the contemporary em
3. That same year the Bjsh- educators’ carping criticism" o f
Accusofioit of
phasis on Catholic education is ops established the Commission oi>r parochial schools and de
part o f the Catholic Hierarchy’s on American Citizensliip at the spite the miserable selfishness o f
njivisiveness*
so-called plot to increase Cath Catholic University o f America those people who deny public
These facts alarm some sociol
olic control o f American institu and charged it with the responsi school bus rides to parochial
ogists and prompt them to ask
bility o f developing a curriculum school children. Catholics stead
“ The West’s Largest............................ Since 1902’*
the question: “ Is the ever-increas tions.
Most often these critics charge and textbooks that would help fastly have persevered in their
ing number o f Catholic schools a
that Catholic schools undermine to teach the nation’s Catholic big-hearted support o f both pub
threat to the! unity o f American
public education by drawing school pupils the close relation lic and parochial schools. The
society?”
1
away a substantial amount of ship between religion and their idea that Catholics might rebel
This is their reasoning:
against tax levies for public
ALpine 54200
TAbor 5-3789
Catholic schools, they say, con public support which it would patriotic obligations.
This commission began its schools is a suggestion that has
centrate on developing in the have if all children were enrolled
young a Catholic sUte o f mind, in public s c h o o l s . ’ Catholic work by developing a definition arisen in the n arrow . minds o f
an attitude that disposes them to schools, they say," interfere with o f the unique purpose o f Cath people who make a specialty o f
put the good o f their Church the public school’s function o f olic schools in the United States, attacking the Catholic Church.
ahead o f the welfare o f. the na uniting all the children of all the viz., “ to provide those experi We Catholi/cs reject the sugges
tion and to be more concerned people in -a common school. ences whichj with the assistance tion.
8 . This meeting today is a
about their Catholic friends than Public schools, they say, are of divine grace, are best calcu
never as good as they should be lated to develop in the young vivid example ‘o f the Catholic
about all their "neighbors.
With this type o f program, in places where there are many the ideas, the attitudes, and the laity’s intense personal interest
habits that are demanded for in the education o f Catholic
they say, a large Catholic school CAtholic schools.
Now it will not do to dismiss Christ-like living in our Amer children. You are not here be
system can create a Catholic bloc
cause it would be a sin to be
in a community, a vested-interest these assertions and accusations ican democratic society.”
as so much nonsense or prejudice
The commission’s masterpiece absent. You are not here be
or bigotry. I would prefer to is its curriculum fo r elementary cause you were ordered to come
assume that, however inaccurate schools called Guiding Growth by your Bishop or your pastor.
You are here because you are
and unfair, th e y ' are sincere. in Christian Social Living, which
.,* 0 1
A fter all, the dual school system is now follow ed by the great deeply convinced o f the serious
in Quebec and Germany has cre majority o f the ration’s Cath' ness and importance o f your
ated social problems: It is con olic elementary schools. A ny oj)' educational responsibilities. Mil
F A C T O R Y M ETH O D ■
ceivable thak Catholic schools jective reviewer o f this plan lions o f Catholic laity like your
could foster a very narrow atti would have to say that it aims selves have this conviction, which
tude toward civic matters; it to counteract any tendency to with God’s grace is the very
of
our
Catholic
would be possible for Catholics to ward divisiveness or narrowness foundation
by suggesting a multitude o f school system.
rebel against public education.
These eight facts, each o f
' In ray opinion, our critici’ ways in which teachers may en
attertion* are tha product o f courage their pupils to be ac which can be supported by docu
mentary evidence, should dis
fear, a vague kind o f appre tive in civic affairs.
hension about the possible"
4. Catholic school textbooks, pel any fear that Catholic
consequences o f a greatly en notably those in reading and so- schools are a threat to the unity
A iy StM dord *
larged Catholic school system.
Cor
'
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No Threat to Unify
Now the only satisfactory
answer to any fear is facts—
those which either confirm the
apprehension or which dispel it
as so much needless worry. The
facts in this case are those per
taining to the Catholic school’s
relationship to American society.
These facts, honestly faced.
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Reds Threaten Life of Theatine Priest,
Rev. Peter Yerd, on Mexico City Visit
(Continu$d From Pag$ One)

sent to Palermo in Sicily. He re
calls with some uneasiness the
American bombing of the Thea
tine church where he was sta
tioned. But none of the priests
was injured in the attack.
Father Verd’s first sight of the
United States came in 1947, when
he was stationed in Durango.
pesetas.
After two years there, he was as
After his release from the signed to San Luis. In 1954 he
“ Model Prison,” Father Verd was became a citizen of the U. S.

themselves and their goods to
halt the march of Redism.
Spanish Q tholics remember
vith gratitude the great assistance
provided Franco by multimillion
aire Juan March. The General's
resources were practically nil
until enhanced by March’s

Mexican Beds

'Dioatine was jolted from
R eg is Ignatiaif theThesecurity
he had begun to feel
against Conimunist menace on a
Celebration Set recent bus trip to M exxo City.
On the bus he met four Ked offiof the Mexican Army, who
Sunday, Mar. 25 cers
immediately recognized him both
(Continued From Page One)

was dreaming of a .Jesuit college.
It was not until 1884 that the
college could be opened— and then
at Morrison rather than Conejos.
Father Dominic Pantanella. S.J.,

as an American citizen and as an
enemy o f their ideology— neither
fact an ingratiating qualification.
Father 'Verd took the initiative.
He chided the Reds for betraying
their .faith, and gave his frank
opinion of the Soviet line.
A menacing glare answered the
priest’ s little exhortation.
Father Verd heard more from
his "fellow travelers” after he had
taken residence at the Theatine
headquarters in Mexico City. A
special delivery letter came to
him warning him, in plain terms,
to leave the country in two
weeks time— or be taken out on
a slab.
Eventually Father Verd did
leave Mexico City, but not from
any fear of the Reds. He was ill
from the moment he arrived, and
soon decjded that the climate was
anything but good for his health.
The drinking water, particularly,
upset him.

Rer. Salvador Perione, S.J.
was its first- president, and the
school’s name was Sacred H eart

Classes Opened in '88
In the fall of 1888 classes
opened in the new Sacred Heart
College on the familiar North
Denver campus where Regis now
stands. Father Persone, who had
been the pioneer coming to Colo
rado 17 years before, became the
first president. The college had
its first graduation 66 years ago,
giving degrees to the first class
to be graduated from a .Jesuit
college in the Rocky Mountain re
gion and the Southwest. Ten
youths got their degrees in that
historic class.
This celebration also marks five
years since the completion of the
Loyola Hall, which is now the
main classroom building on the
campus. Archbishop Vehr dedi
cated the building Oct. 21, 1951.
Those intending to attend the
Ignatian breakfast are urged to
contact David Hoene, assistant to
the Regis College president, at
GL. 5-3633..

Member St. Joseph’s Ptrisb

D ra p e r^ s

Daily Papers Mistake
'Collect' for 'Collection'
In Report on New Rites

Honoring 2Sth
Year in Hierarchy

Musical Salute
To Archbishop
Slated April 15
(Continued From Page One)
school singers, numbering about
150.
,
Instead o f having individual
schools’ choruses in production
numbers, the festival will include
the singing o f certain songs or
parts o f songs by individual
choruses in medleys. Father Hiester said.
The choral conductors will be
Father Hiester, Mrs. Jo Noakes
Lasham o f St. Francis de Sales’
School, Miss Beverlyann Miller of
St. Joseph’s (Redemptorist), and
Forrest Fishel of St. Mary’s
Academy. The group that each
will direct has not yet been de
termined.
ALSO ON THE PRpCRAM
will be a square dance by 80 to
90 preschool children from St.
Louis’ Parish, Englewood. Other
dances will be done by a spe
cial dance group consisting of
children from
several grade
schools, who will be accompan
ied by Mrs. Fay Roswell on the
piano.
Eight schools will have batontwirlers entered in a special ex
hibition.
Proceeds from the festival are
used to support the musical
training programs in Mt. St. Vin
cent’s, Queen o f Heaven, and St.
Clara’s Orphanages. Last year’s
festival was attended by 12,000
persons, a record high, and Fa
ther Hiester expects the turnout
to be equaled this year.
Two performances are sched
uled— at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. The
admission is $1 for adults and
50 cents for students through
high school.
■ * * *

Aim ftf Comnnian
architect’s
H im Ul c a m p a i g n
J,f an addition to St.
Anthony’s Hospital, Denver, which is proposed to be
built with funds raised in a $1,500,000 campaign. Rich
ard Schumann, chairman of the hospital’s advisory

board, said the drive, planned for later this year, has
the approval of Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, and the
support o f the Denver Chamber of Commerce. Tentative
plans call for the wing to extend from the western side
of the present hospital building and to replace at least

Facts Prove Catholic Schools No Threat to Unity
(Continued From Page t )
school professional organization
that called fo r friendly co-opera
tion between public and parochial
school. Is this the way to promote
unity in American education?
I have not seen public school
administrators come to the de
fense o f parochial schools when
they were unjustly criticized. Is
this too much to ask o f persons
who expect Catholics to defend
public
education
against its
critics?
During American Education
Week each year, I have watched
Catholic schools call attention to
the importance o f public educa
tion, but I . have never seen a
public school program that at
tached any importance to paro
chial education. Who, I ask, is
responsible fo r the divisiveness
aboulfwhich we hear complaints?
These, I think, are fair ques
tions. Perhaps some day they
may be raised in public school
circles. I hope so. Self-examina
tion generally inhibits criticism
o f others.

Unity Confused
With UnUormity

A few o f our critics, and they
are the dangerous ones, really
When announcement o f the
mean to say: “ Don’t be divisive;
restored Holy Week liturgy was
do things our way or we will
made by the Holy See, some
wall you into a ghetto all your
secular newspaper reports er
own.” They do not want unity;
roneously lilaled that no colPARTICIPATING WILL BE they seek uniformity. They are
lerlions were to be taken np in nearly all Catholic schools in the not really opposed .to divisive
the rliurrhes during that week. Denver area and .some from ness; they simply dislike diver
The error arose from an in- other parts o f Colorado and from sity. These neo-fascists are few
eorrecl tran.slaliOn of the orig
Wyoming. The schools are Ca in number, and, in my opinion,
inal I.atin Horument, which
thedral (grade and high). An their attitude is so repugnant to
says that additional coltectne
nunciation (grade and high). our citizens’ democratic instincts
or eollects are not permitted
Blessed Sacrament, Christ the that their influence upon Ameri
during Holy Week. These eol
King, Cure d’Ars, Holy Family can education is doomed to be
lects arc prayers in the Mas.s,
negligible.
such as the prayer for the Holy igrade and high), Holy Rosary,
We now turn to our lecond
Mt.
Carmel
(grade
and
high),
Father or for the fedsl o f a
problem, our peitoral problem)
Presentation,
Sacred
Hearty
St.
saint, and the prohibition
means only that during Holy Bernadette’s, St. Catherine’s, St. Are there too many Catholic
Week no other such prayers Dominic’s, St. Elizabeth’s, St. ichools in the fem e that the
are to be added to the Mass o f Francis de Sales’ (grade and task o f providing a Catholic
the day. The law makes no re high), St. Ignatius Loyola’s ,■St. ichool feat for every Catho
ference to collections of any James’, St. John the Evangel lic fchool-age child may he a
ist’s, St. Joseph’s (Redemptor crufhing burden too heavy for
kind.
ist), St. Louis’, St. Mary’s, St. the Church to bear?
Patrick’s, St. Mary’s Academy,
What is the task ahead? How
St. Philomena’s, and St. Rose of many new school buildings will
Lima’s, all in Denver or suburbs; we need and what will they cost?
Mt. St. Gertrtude’s Academy, How many new teachers will we
Boulder; St. Anthony’s (high), need?
These are difficult qu^tions
St. Ann’i Church, Granby, SUtrling; Sacred Heart, Roggen;
will have a ipecial 7 a.m. Mati Abbey, Canon City; public school greatly complicated by such fa c
on Sunday, March 25, for conducted by Benedictine Sisters tors as the fluctuating costs o f
Catholics attending the NCAA in Antonito; St. Mary's, Walsen school construction, the extent o f
Ski meet at Winter Park, burg; St. Laurence O’Toole’s, Catholics’ migration from city to
W yo.;
St.
Mary’s suburban neighborhoods, and un
Matt it held at the Chuck Laramie,
Wagon, at the junction of Academy, Cheyenne, W yo.; and certainty about the response of
Highways 34 and 40. The Rev, Our Lady of Sorrows, Rock Catholic young people to reli
gious vocations. At best, there
Theodore Haas, pastor of Springs, Wyo.
fore, I can only estimate the
Kremmling and mittiont, will
burden o f the future.
o ffer the Matt.

modate a total elementary en for the use o f simplified, func the best lay teachers, w'e will tensify our. crusade for vocations
rollment . of 4,000,000 pupils. tional architecture, economical have to pay them well, protect to the religious life, fo r without
They will cost approximately construction, low-cost efficient them with tenure and security, the continuous "help o f priests,
and give them the full prestige brothers and sisters we cannot
$600,000,000 including residence equipment.
*
It may be necetiary to plan due to a Catholic school teacher, hope to staff our schools.
facilities for faculty.
By 1962 we will need about high ichooU for double-ihift be she religious or lay. When,a Apostolate of
5.000 new high school classrooms use ag a meant to reduce the lay teacher is appointed assistant
to accommodate 800,000 Catholic overhead cottt of tecondary principal of some large Catholic Lay Teochers
high school students, 200,000 education. With two facultieg, elementary school, I will be con
At the same time, we must
more than are now enrolled in one for gradei nine and 10 vinced that at long last the Cath create a lay apostolate in the
our schools. These classrooms will and one for grades 11 and 12, olic lay teacher has come into teaching profession— an aposto
a modern high tcho'ol built her own.
cost about $25,000,000.
late in which Cathdlic college
for double-shift use could ac
Another tremendous problem graduates will help the Church
By 1962 we will need at least commodate almost twice at
20.000 new elementary school many pupils as tha standard is our need for money. Construc by taking teaching positions in
tion and maintenance costs are our schools. We cannot hope to
teachers to take care of increased single-shift school.
rising; the training of sisters has pay all our lay teachers the same
enrollment and to replace teach
This arrangement, of course, become very expensive; a living wages paid by public schools. We
ers who die or for other reasons
leave the profession. During the would require a long day stretch wage for lay teachers is a big also must, have apostolic volun
item in our school budget. There teers who for a modest stipend
same period we will need at least ing from 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
is no hope of any substantial help rather than a salary will con -'
8.000 new high school teachers. I know that parents rebel at the
very thought of getting adoles from government sources. Our tribute their, services on our
In iix years, therefore, we
cents to school for a 7:30 a.m. revenue will have to come from Catholic school faculties.
must recruit 28,000 additional class and they are even more the contributions of the faithful.
These are a few of the fresh
teachers and construct build
alarmed at the prospects o f their Can our people afford the mil aproaches towards solving the
ings costing about $725,000,lions
needed
to
finance
enough
returning home for the day at
problems in the years ahead, but
000.
12:30 in the afternoon, but may schools to accommodate all our the real answer in the future
This is' indeed a big burden, I ask these parents whether they children? Will this be too heavy
will be the same as that of the
but it is not the Church’s only would rather have this admit a.burden for the Church to bear?
past.
responsibility. There are Other tedly inconvenient arrangement
These are new problems and
Our schools will prosper to
responsibilities at least equally than to be asked to pay millions in a series their solution requires
the extent that Catholics deeply
compelling. New churches must o f dollars for single-shjft schools some fresh thinking. Here are
believe Christ’s words; “ What
be built in new parishes. Our carrying on essential functions some examples:
ever you do for these the least of
home and foreign missions need for only five or at most six hours
Th 6 Catholic school S3rtem is a My little ones, you do for Me.”
our financial support.
a day?
big enterprise. It must, therefore,
This afternoon, I have covered
Would it not be better to have be tightly organized, closely a good deal of ground. I hope I
Our programs o f charity for
o r p h a n s , dependent children, double-shift Catholic high schools supervised, a n d
economically have not taken you too far afield.
the sick, the aged, the destitute than to compel half the Catholic managed. No longer can we Certainly it is clear that my
must be continued and expanded adolescents to a t t e n d public afford the luxury of letting each answer to our question, "A re
Adult education needs to be stim schools?
parish school go its own way there too many Catholic schools?”
I mention this idea not with regardless of the general good is an emphatic no.
ulated and encouraged. Provis
ion must be made fo . the religi any thought of solving its many* of all the other school# in the
The fact ii we need more
ous instruction of children at difficulties but only for the pur- diocese.
Catholic >chooU.
post of dramatizing the point
tending public schools.
In the future, the clergy
We need them for the good
o f our nation. A divertified
It does not minimize the im that in the future Catholic teach who have good reaion to be’
school system is a nation's
portance of Catholic education to ers and parents will be faced worried about school finances
guarantee of freedom of edu
say that it should not be allowed with brand-new probleips never must be careful not to under
cation, and if this freedom is
to monopolize our prayers, our before encountered in . Catholic estimate the laity’s generosity.
When the laity fulfil under
secure, so are our other cher
attention, our personnel, and education.
stand our financial problems,
ished freedoms.
money. We must beware of the Need to Assimilate
We need more Catholic schools
they will respond with the gen
delusion that the bustling ac
for the good of the Church so
erosity needed to solve them.
tivity o f a flourishing parochial Lay Teachers
One other problem I might
No longer may we ask Catholic the children may learn of Christ,
school necessarily means that
mention is the need to assimilate parents to carry the larger part love Him, and serve Him. For
all is well in a parish.
lay teachers into our elementary of this burden. Years ago, it was this is the Church’s work.
It is a misguided zeal for school faculties. One of every
“ Come to Me,” Our Lord said,
recognized that all citizens— not
Catholic education that > would seven elementary school teachers
only parents — should support “ you who labor and are heavily
let people be less generous in is a lay person. In the future, public'education. The same idea burdened and I will refresh you.”
gvihg to a collection for foreign that ratio may increase to one in
To You, dear Lord, we priests
must prevail in the support of
missions so they could give more five.
and laity who love Catholic edu
Catholic schools.
to a parish school fund. We must
If we are to attract and retain
In the future, we must in cation do come.
give our best to Catholic schools
but not at the price of neglecting
the Church’s other responsibili
ties.
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On the other hand, the Cath
olic .school tradition, the ideal of
MAin 3-4507
every Catholic child in a Cath
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olic school, is a precious asset
and nothing should be said' or
I'phobtfrr
Nee/lJe Point
done to depreciate its 'value to
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BefinUhini
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the Chqrch. This tradition, dat ¥
ing back to the Bishops’ wise de
.^ 'W o r k Guaranteed!
cree in the Council of Baltimore,
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has brought vigor and loyalty
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into our parish life, has de
k
veloped intelligent militancy
The schedule o f Holy Week
As a special Holy Week observ in the laity, has kept the
services in the Denver Cathedral ance, the Family Theater will clergy close to their people and
o f the Immaculate Conception present Ethel Barrymore on Wed to the children, has inspired
follow s:
nesday, March 28, from 8 to 8:30, generosity and heroic, unself
Palm Sunday, March 25, bless Mountain Standard Time, over ish self-sacrifice.
ing o f palms and procession, the Mutual Network. Miss Barry
No Catholic leader, therefore,
9:45 a.m.; Solemn Mass, follow  more will be heard in a series of would want to turn the clock
• STATUES • ROSARIES • MEDALS
ing procession, at 10 a.m. (Regu selected readings f r o m Holy back to the time when clergy and
lar Sunday Masses also.)
Scripture which describe the laity objected to the idea of
Wednesday, March 28, Arch Passion and Death of Our Lord.
• PICTURES • PRAYER BOOKS
separate Catholic schools, com
bishop Urban J. Vehr will pre
The broadcast m a r k s the plained about the expense and
side at the Tenebrae service at fourth year that Miss Barrymore doubted the availability of teach
7:45 p.m.; a sermon will be has brought this series of Bibli ers to staff the schools. No CathPENDANTS • BOOKS • PLAQUES
given.
cal readings to Family Theater’s ol%: leader asks for a reconsid
Holy Thursday, March 29, Sol listening audience. The host for eration o f the ideal o f Catholic
emn Pontifical Mass o f Chrism this year’s presentation will be education fo t all Catholic chil
l.in c o f R r lig io u t A rticle g fo r C h urch jind H om e
at 9:30; including the blessing Robert Young.
dren.
o f the holy oils;
Background music for the pro
On the contrary, most leaders
Holy Thursday evening. Sol gram is furnished by the Mutual
today say that the best way to
emn Mass fo r parish, 7:30 p.m.; Don Lee Orchestra under the di
face the future is to look at the
Good Friday, March 30, Sol rection o f Harry Zimmerman.
past, to look back at the fore
emn Communion Service, 3 p.m.,
o o d n
sight, courage, and perseverance
including the procession to the
of Catholic education’s pioneers.
r e p o s it o r y . C o m m u n io n Of
This generation’s imitation of.
606 14Hi St. Between California & Welton TA. 5-8331
priests and faithful, a sermon,
their good example will solve the
f ^ E E PARKING for Caitoraora In Chamber ol Comnerca Parking Lot
and the Way o f the Cross, led
future's problems.
on Welton. only a few atepa from oor atore.
by the Archbishop;
Denver St. Vincent de Paul
I need emphasize this point no
Good Friday evening, 7:45, a
Society officers received word more. Catholics want every Cathtrilogy, Perosi’s The Passion of
Our Lm-d, by the Cathedral choir Mard^ 21 o f the death in New lOlic child in a Catholic school.
directed by Father Richard Hie York^'City of Edmund B,' But But wishing will not make it so.
ler, presidenl o f the Superior In some rural areas, it will be
ster:
Holy Saturday, March 31, Council o f the United States impossible to assemble enough
11:30 p.m., blessing of the new o f the Society o f St, Vincent children to justify the construc
of
tion and maintenance o f a paro
fire, 'and the Paschal candle, de Paul.
Mr. Butler will be buried chial school. For these children
singing o f the Prophecies, bless
Your Finest
ing o f the baptismal water, and Saturday, March 24, from St. we must have adequate programs
Solemn Mass, with the Very Rev. Patrick’s Cathedral, Ha died of religious instruction.
In some places it may be im
Monsignor Walter Canavan, Ca Wednesday, March 21. The
prayers b f all society members possible to provide Catholic high
thedral rector, as celebrant;
Easter Sunday, April 1, 10 have -been requested for the schools for all Catholic adoles
cents, particularly those whose
repose o f his soul.
a.m.. Solemn Pontifical Mass.
aptitudes require very expensive
twhnical
or vocational
arts
training. And where it is pos
Exclusiva Hand Finishing
Meticulous Care
sible to take care o f all our chil
dren, wise planning must pre
Particular about your appeoranco?
cede the construction of the hun
dreds o f new schools that will
Then use our
The Rev. Francis J. Malacek, S?J„ dean o f men at Regis Col be needed.
PERSONALIZED
FASTIDIOUS
lege, will participate in a panel discussion on the “ Brotherhood o f Wise Planning
•el
Man” over .KRM A-TV (Channel 6) at 8:15 p.m, 'Wednesday,
SHIRT SERVICE
DRY CLEANING
Is Necessary
March 28.
The discussion will follow showing o f a 10-minute film en
In this wise planning, atten
Prompt Courteous Delivery Service
titled Brotherhood of Man, which illlustrates the fact humans tion will be directed toward* fa c
are all “ brothers under the skin,” with no superior and no in tors like the mobility of popula
10% Cash and Corry
ferior races. Panel members will discuss ways o f putting the fact tion as Catholic families migrate
o f brotherhood into practice. The program is part o f the What from city to suburban areas and
Do You Think series.
as families with four, five, or
Father Malacek has been active on the Human Relations six youngsters leave two and
Workshop, sponsored by the Commission o f Human Relations.'The three bedroom homes in search of
GRand 7-1646
4100 FEDERAL BLVD.
workshop is engaged in studying the many problems o f human less modern but larger resi
relations in Denver, jpcludipg racial problems and discrimin||tion. dences, This planning will call

Holy Week Rites
For Cathedral
Are Announced

W
W

F L O I U E R S

Family Theater Plans
H o ly

Easter lilies

W eek Special

Exotic Tulips
Hyacinths

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

Hydrangeas,Etc.

Long-Stemmed
Roses
Carnations

A . I*. W a r n e r a n d t'o.
n ig m il

a portion o f the older structure. St. Anthony’s, con
ducted by the Sisters of St. Francis Seraph as the
only hospital in the western and northern sections of
the metropolitan area, has 215 beds. In January the
hospital had more patients than beds.

NCWC O FFICIAL'S ADDRESS SHOULD DISPEL DOUBTS AND FEARS

Granby Mass Planned
M ar. 25 for Skiing Fans

UplioLstcry

I

Father Verd is now back in the
friendly San Luis Valley, with
his memories and his work for
the souls of those who speak his
language.

Snapdragons

<;

Jonquils
Stock

U . S. De Paul Society
Chief Dies in New York

Gentle Cleaning
CURTAINS, DRAPES,
SPREADS
AND TABLE LINENS

OoloAodo Jtaai. (^Isuxnmq, Qo.

Regis Priest to Take Part
In T V 'Brotherhood' Panel

Orchids
Gardenias
Camelias
Carnations
Lovely Violets

FOR BEST SELECTIO N S ~ ORDER NOW
Open Easter Snnday Till Noon

The Bright Spot Flower Shop
Free Delivery in Metropolitan Denver -Floicers Wired Anywhere

Phone FR. 7-2745

Josephine at 5th Ave.

‘"-t:

Thursday, March 22, 1956

Telephone, K eysto n e 4-4205

TH E DENVER CATH O LIC REGISTER

Office, 938 B annock Street

Plans for Party Mar. 25
Completed in Fort Logan
F ort Logan. — ( S t Patrick’s
Parish) — Preparations have
been completed fo r the annual
Easter games party to be held

PILES

Sunday, March 25, at 7:30 p.m.
in the parish hall. George Aeverman o f the Holy Name Society is
chairman.- His plans include 20
ten-cent games and prizes will be
Easter hams and quantities of
groceries. Refreshments will be
provided by the women o f the
parish.

Film Slated

AM)

An interesting and inspiring
film. The Mercy of God, will be
shown at the PTA meeting on
Tuesday, March 27, at 7:45 p.m.
This film was obtained by Mrs.
John Markey. It is a message o f
Our Lord to Sister Faustina
Everyone is invited to see this
film.

PROSTATE
Healed Quickly
with

My Proven Method
No Cnttinr
•
No Injcctloni
No Sufftrinc
•
No Hoopito]
No Loos of Ttme from Work

DR. A LLEN B.

Elati Drug Store
West 3rd Ave. and Elati S t
i< ► P .m n aliied Monty Order. 15c

CROESSM ANN

Let U . Fill Your Prccription
MELVIN SIMPSON
Resietcred Phermacirt
— 35 Year, in Colorado —
PE. S-U97

(D .C.)
3 3 1 -f4 l h S t

Suit® 311

Phonm: AC. 2-5070 or FR. 7-7250

r A l n r l l l l r n l n m i l A ' depicts the graphical history
v O iO l TUI L O lU lQ Q O
geography project for the
eighth grade students at St. Philomena’a School, Denver. Sister
Agnes Therese, principal o f the school,- directed the weeklong project. Jim 'Wilkinson and Cheryl Foster, at left, show
the Prairie Schooner era o f Colorado from the Fort Bent Trading
Post to the Sand Creek Massacre. Bill McLaughlin and Eileen Mar
tin, at right, portray the early mining districts and the first estab
lishment o f the city o f Denver in model buildings. The school chil
dren visited the displays during the week.________________ ________

3-Day T ent Party at St. Philomena's June 15-17

(St. Philomena’a Pariah, Denver) liam M. Higgins, will welcome . Monday, March 26, at Regii nie Applehanz, Claudia Hoskins;
Mrs. Eleanor Walker, James
College with the Rey. Richard
Hieiter, archdiocetan director Cloos, Tony Holt, Kathy Weber,
John Ford, Darlene Umerski,
o f muiic, aa retreat matter.
March 22, at 8 o’clock in the itual adviser to the committee.
Matt will open the day at Jean Mary Reardon, Patty Nich
Final plans on the major de
school auditorium to inaugurate
>♦4
plans fo r the three-day party cisions will be made and com 9:30 a.m., and Benediction will ols, Jeb Barry, Alice Baker,
be at 2 p.m. Women are asked Douglas Morjion, Jack Gal
Uvtk Swrli. frn. Miakw tf St Vl.nat'i Svish June 15-16-17. Harry ’T. Zook, mittees will be apnointed for the
BID Bnthct
to bring a sandwich, and c o f lagher, Ronald Rogers, B. Kend
general chairman, will direct the June fiesta.
CoBpleU AG Food Crater
The St. Philomena PTA ’t
fee will be available at the rick, Barbara Buerkle, Nan An
,
Your Friendly
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 TILL 2 meeting.
college.
drew, Mr. W ilker, Phil Brooks,
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il day o f recollection will be held
AG Store
Credit
—
Free Delivery
School will not be in session Peggy Dunn, Bill Boyle, Judy
this Friday, March 23, the Feast Filloon, Mrs. Hall, Russ Buerkle,
So. Cl.ytoD Jk LiCol.I>n.
PE. 3-9417
898 S. Gilpin
SP. 7-6075
o f the Seven Sorrows, patronal and Stephen Poth.
feast o f the Sisters o f Loretto.
Confirmation will bo ad
The Cub Scouts o f Pack 124 ministered on .Sunday, April
Read the REGISTER
will meet Friday. March 23, at 22, in St. Philomena’ i Church.
Ray Guertner, Prop.
Tk* PaHtraUr D n t y W
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
the school hall. The theme for All adults who wish to be con
. . . and know!
17th
AVK. AND GRANT
WASHING — GREASING
FOR AND DELIVERED
the month is the oil industry. firmed are asked to notify the
KS. 4-S93T
r e S B DEUVERT
The boys will be shown a film rectory.
Colfax at Downing
Denver
So. Clayton at Louiaiana
Use the REGISTER
The Sacred Heart Circle will on oil and a program will follow .
(St. Vincent de Panl't ParUh,
EiEftone 4,^217
Public school children in
RA. 2-9870
meet in the home o f Mr. and John Tynan is in charge o f the
Denver)
grades six, seven, and eight,
. . . and sell!
Manuals containing the new Mrs. Ed Nyhus, 1756 S. Dahlia program.
Free Parking and Delivery
and high school students will
Holy Week services and the Street, on Friday, March 23.
On Saturday, March 24, the meet on Tuesday evenings in
schedule fo r Holy Week will be
St. Anne’s Circle will meet on boys and their fathers will take the convent for a 40-minuta
distributed at ail the Masses on Friday, March 23, at l.p .m . in a trip, under the supervision of conference beginning at 7
Sunday, March 25.
the home o f Mrs. Howard Niel- Mr. Tynan, to see an oil derrick. o’clock.
Members o f the Altar and Ro
All parents o f boys who will
1247 S. Josephine Street
The second collection taken
sary Society will be at the doors
be eight years old this spring or
lano
Recitals
up at all the Masses Sunday,
o f the church after all the
summer are invited to attend
ViMvts^ Ceia.
The piano students o f' Sister this pack meeting in order that March 25, will be fo r -the Holy
Masses Sunday, March 25, to re
Week
and
Easter
services,
Sensible Prices
ceive donations fo r the Easter Mary (ienevieve presented two the committee may start plans
The Men’s Club will meet this
» BREAKFASTS
flowers fo r decorating the altars. recitals March 18, Sister Ann fo r the coming year.
Thursday evening, March 22, in
• LUNCHEONS
Friday, March 23, will he a Maurice’s sixth grade# gave two Award Winne;rs
the school hall.
Read the REGISTER
• DINNERS
holiday fo r the children o f the choral readings at the ^ te m o o n
There is a house fo r rent in
• SEA FOODS
The St. Patrick Day games
school, because it is the Feast of program, and the eighth grade
. . . and know!
the parish, near the school, at
(Omc Oilly 6
til 10 f.r .)
the Seven Dolors, patrbnal feast sang three numbers at the eve party held March 16 was a huge 1001 Fillmore Street.
success according to the PTA
ning program.
day o f the Sisters of Loretto.
U se’ the REGISTER
Prayers were asked for the
Piano solos were played by the president, Rosemary Patton.
.Old Gold, Silver
Special award winners are seriously ill: Mrs. John Colbert,
Across from Cathedral
following
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Michael
Win
. . . and sell!
Being Collected
E. Colfai at Loftn
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Len G. Fehr (Member St. Vincent de Paul Parish)
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that the third and fourth grades S cout Mrs. Larry Hurst ar
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first
Requiem
Mass
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on Tuesday, March 13.
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St. Patrick’s Day was cele
Scout leaders o f Mrs. Harry Rosenberger, 875 The children “ played’’ on an ar
P au l O. Schneider, Prop,
brated by the children o f the Browdie and Girl\jf_
J__ %r____ 1. S. Pecos Street
* '
ray o f instruments from a bi
(U tnU t of EL JohD'l F irtili)
school participating in a parade w ill'b e held on Monday, March
cycle
pump
to
a
large
wash
tub.
with their own toy instruments. 26, at Stephen Knight School at Schools' Head to Talk
Modern Prescription Dept.
The program chairman o f the Leland Kaiser next soloed in
Games were played by the chil- 1:15 p.m.. Camping information
F R E E D E L IV E H Y
Appreciates
Your
Business
will be given.
PTA, Mrs. Joseph Padilla, an “ Dear Old Donegal.”
|dren and prizes were awarded.
Revlon Cosmetics
To lend variety a square dance 3030 E. 6th
EA. 2-1801 E. 6th & Fillmore FR. 7-2741
Cub Scout Pack 178 will meet
Mrs. William Hughes, neigh nounced that the Rev. William
March 23 at 7 p.m. in the school borhood chairman fo r St. Vin Jones, archdiocesan superintend was performed, witji Ernest Ulihall. The fdllowing scouts o f cent de Paul’s, announces that ent o f schools, w i 11 be the barri, Ralph Melphy, and John
Specializing in
Den 1 will receive their awards 30 second grade girls have ^ ea k er at the April meeting.
Permanent
Waving
Ryan
doing
the
calling.
Other
The
president,
Bert
Smice,
said
at this meeting: Michael Page, form ed new Brownie Troops.
Druggist
Bear Badge and Gold and Silver _ The seventh and eighth grade the meeting will be held on April dances included an “ Irish lilt” by
M y Lady Edith
Professional
17, the third Tuesday, rather little girls and a novelty tap by
H « t« Yoor Doctor Phono
Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm A rrow ; Garry Arroyo, W olf girls will receive Communion in
than
the
usual
second
Tuesday.
couples.
All
the
students
in
the
Badge,
and
Gold
and
Silver
Ar
Prescription
Service
’
Ut Year Pr»criptlonj
B eauty Shoppe
Open Week Days and Sundays
a body in the 8 a.m. M a^ Sun
This change is made only fo r the school participated to the enjoy
row;
James
Creadon,
W olf day, March 25.
HIbbU Ktttslsr. Mgr.
Phones RA. 2-4685— 2-4686
t t.a. to 9 p.B.
April
meeting.
200
parents,
ment
o
f
more
than
Badge and Gold and Silver
The
parish
PTA
was
repre
6th
A
re.
at
Marion
2804
E.
6th Ave.
EA. 2-078S
Tickets for the sixth annual friends, and relatives. The pro
Quality Meats •
Arrow; Paul Creadon, W olf
1000 8 . Gaylord at Tennesaea
sented by 49 members at the post-Easter dance may be had p ara followed a brief PTA meet
Badge
and
.G
old
A
rrow
;
and
10.‘>8 S. (;avlord SP. T-T.'yb?
W e Give S B H Green Stnmpa
CPTL conference
from Rosary Society members ing,
Mickey McNamara, W olf Badge
and Gold Arrow.
Members of St. Rita’s Circle
will meet in the home o f Mrs,
John P. Daleiden
...
Imported and Domestic
John Hemming, 2880 Glencoe
Street, March 22.
Hostess fo r members o f Cure
THELMA KASSON
Read the REGISTER
1093 So. Gaylord
RA. 2-0902 d’Ars
Circle will be Mrs. Robert
BEAUTY
SALON
W. Lauth, 2900 Leyden Street,
. . , and know!
qj
FREE DELIVERY
2876 Colorado Rlvd.
OPEN SUNDAYS on April 3.
L-a-i-B ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ g
Hair Styling
Members o f St. Anthony’s
Use the REGISTER
Permanent Wneing
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
Circle will meet fo r dinner arid
P H O N E D E xte r i- U U
canasta at 1 p.m. on Thursday,
. . . and sell!
T^tma Kaafon 6 'Coooor* Owntf
April 5, in the home o f Mrs,
Edgar D. Loar, 3703 E. 34th
Avenue.
Party committee the organizing committee. The
St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish;: willThemeetTentThursday
evening, Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley is spir

Washington Park M k t. NORRIS A G

M A R K ET

Cathedral Parish

t

Ray's Standard Service

i !

; I

St. Vincent de Paul U nit
To Solicit fo r Flo w ers

D O Y L E ’S

PHARM ACY

e .i k o G I F T g

SUPER CHEF

Fihe Selection

ASSOCIATION of Beautiful

i

^ . Easter Cards

!. >
i
*! t

Easter Baskets
and Novelties
for Children

^.

Plans for Palm Sunday
Announced at St. Rose's

Girls Will Wear
School Colors
At Cure d' Ars

CUT FLOW ERS

I?

Large Orchids $3 and up

Order Easter Plants Early!

LEN'S PH ARM A CY

St. John’s Parish

CAPITOL DRUG

OLSON'S

Food Market

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District

Lent Drug

FRANK MATHIS

EMPIRE M ARKET

RA 2-5664-Free Delivery

Sea Foods

Cure d’Ars Parish

Andersen’ s Market

£ s u u it i^

B

ONNIE B R A E
S hoppi ng Ce n t e r

CONOCO P R O D U a S
Labrlcition. C ti W uhint. BitttriM
RtchargwI. T in V ila u id n i

We Give Pioneer Stamps

B ONNIE BRAE
Conoco Service

I!
1

^

P . E A STE R Giving

u

Evergreen Pupils
Preisser's Red & White
To Have Rehearsal
Grocery and Market

Evergreen. — ( C h u r c h o f
Chrjat the K ing)— The solemn
procession o f the palms on Palm
Free Oeliverr
SPmee 7-4447
724 So. UniToriitj
PE. 3-9909 188] EL Ohio Av«. fSo Ud Iv and Ohio) Sunday will take place at the 8
o ’clock Mass. Parishioners are
urged to attend this Mass so as
'•
__
__
sr to take part in these new im
pressive ceremonies.
Monday, March 26, Mass will
be at 9 o ’clock; Tuesday at 7 :30
a.m .; and Wednesday at 9 a.m
Confessions will be heard before
FOR LENT
SEA FOODS
and after the 9 o ’clock Mass on
Wednesday. C hildren'are espe
cially urged to attend this Mass
and to go to Confession at this
time.
Barney Amrein, Member Most Precious Blood Parish
The catechism school children
Open Evenings and Sundays — Closed Tuesday
should all be present Saturday,
*276 So. Colorado Blvd.
SK. 6-2393 March 24, at the 9 o’clock
Mass. There will be rehearsals
fo r the processions fo r Holy
•
For Last Minute Easter Gifts
Thursday and Easter Vigil Mass
See Our Fine Selection
A party will be given by the
Sacred Heart and Infant of
Prague Circles fo r the cate
chiam children after Easter,
since this year Lent will not be
Bernardine and Herman Lidke
over until midnight o f H o k
2238 So. Coiora4ci Blvd.
SK. 6t5515
Saturday.
FANCY HEATS. VEGETABLES, AND
Q U A U n GROCEKIES

:: Most Precious Blood Parish;:

Barney's Fine Meats

IL IF F

U to w JU L.

■L - - -.1 J. J

DRFGS

J- J,.

St. Philomena's Parish
I,

■

j

As Shown—
Beautiful K. o f C.

As Shown—

!75

C U F F LIN K S

I
*
,
■

J

125

Pearl and gold filled with
■ inlaid K. o f C. emblem.
Just endose coupon with check . . . and put X mark on item desired.
Colorado residents add 2% sales tax, 3% if in Denver
'
" it " * "

Andy's Texaco Station Betty & Bob’s Beauty

4 Subject Medal with K. o f C.
Emblem in the center. Also
24 inch sterling chain. Both only

w « Pay All Shippinz CotL

I2th & Clayton

FR. 7-9826

W E G IV E R E D STA M P S

■
!
,

e e h B h a v . B w e w e ji • e ■ ■ ■ e e ■ e ■ a e e ^ e e e e e e e e e - a e w T r r e T e w r e J

Texoco
Lubrication
Washing

Products
Tires
Accestories

& Barber Shop

S p e c ia liz in g in
Permanent 'Wav
ing and Latest in
Hair Shaping.
2603 E. 12th Ave.

EA 2-4723

For Your Church-Yonr Pastor-Your Home-Your Friends
PRIESTS . . . d u to cic, Snrplioe. Roman
Brevi«r>’> Skk Call S«t, Lives of the
Saints, Commemtarf on Holy Scripture,
Gift (WrUf)catet.

|

8I8TEH.S . . . Roman Breviary in English,

■

CHURCH . . . Importad SUtnary and
Wood Carvinzs, Candelabra, Vestmrata,
: Holy Water Fonts. Relinnarlea. Vaaet. Vlzll
Llzht Stonda, Stations. Incense Bnrnen,
Tabernacles, Gift Certificates.

Short Breviary, Plcturea, Meditation Books,
Crystal Paperweight, Hummel Figurines,

I
I

ADULTS . . . Daily and Sunday Mliaala,
Prayer
Books,
Rosaries,
Medals and

ture Traveling Case, Gift Certificates.

■

weibhtt. Books, Livei of Saints, 9mclflz«r.

C O LO R A D O B O U LEV A R D D R U G

Beautiful Selection Religious Easter Cards

JOB B . SCHMITZ. P n p .

We Have Largest Selection Progressive Bronze in the West

(UtalNr eirasd IsasMi fwlih)

. . . Come in and Find th e P erfect G ift fo r Easter

Prescriptions

s>. (palsddaj/L

Fountain Service,

Accurately Filled

Church Supplies and Religious Articles
Elmer J.

1120-22 Broadway

GERKEN,

Liquor Department^
Prts Dslivsiy East Dsotss A Aarara

CHerry 4-6304

EA. 2-3533 EA. 2-9997,EA. 2-9e9&
^East Colfax 4: Colorado

'
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Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205
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Office, 938 B a n n o c k Street

Committee to Nominate Shrine of S t Anne Unit Sets Dance
0

Officers of Lakewood PTA
Lakewood.— (St. Bernadette’s
Parish)— When t h e PTA met
March 12, volunteers f o r the
nominating committee for new
officers were as follow s: Mary
Dobel, chairman; Bob Bum s, C.
W. Conard, Bob Deyen, H. R.
Houston, and Father John Do
herty.
St. Bernadette's PTA won first
prize in the yearbook competi
tion at the CPTL conference.

;I

Ir ic k P rn n rn m

Pupils o f the parish school
entertained with an Irish
program at the meeting o f St. Bernadette’s PTA,

insn rrugram

St. Gerard’s Circle will meet
Thursday'evening, March 22, in
the home o f Mrs. R.E. Woodman.
Lakewood, March 12. One o f the acts was a bar Members will make up a box of
bershop group. Shown, left to right, are Thomas supplies fo r the Infant of Prague
Elliot, Dennis Landon, Earl Spinard, Randy Mc- Nursery.
S t Jude’s Circle will meet
llvain, and Dennis Bailey.

Thursday noon, March 22, for
luncheon.
The subject fo r the instruc
tions o f Wednesday evening will
be “ Marriage Ethics.” For this
reason, o n l y married people,
those who have been married, and
those to enter marriage in the
near future, should attend on
Wednesday evening.
On Palm Sunday, March 25,
the palms will be blessed before
the 10:30 o’clock Mass and the
procession will follow the bless
ing.
Ticket* for the Better Mon
day dance are for tale before
and after the Mattel on Sun
day. T h e price it $2 per
couple.
*

Arvada. — (Shrine o f St.
Anne) — Tickets may be pur
chased from members o f the
Altar and Rosary Society for the
Easter Monday dance, which will
be held in the parish hall, April
2. There will be dancing from
9 p.m. to 12 midnight to the
music o f the Arvada High School
dance band.
Special prizes will be given
away and refreshments w ill, be
served. Mrs. Jerry Shea and
Mrs. Virgil W aldorf are hand
ling the arrangements for the
dance. The admission is $1.50
per couple.
The blotting of the palmt
will precede the 6:30 a.ro.
Matt on Palm Sunday, March
25. Other Mattet will be at
7:30, 8:30, 10:30, and 12.
Confettiont will be heard on
Wednetday, March 28,' after
erening te m ce t.

Irish Fete Successful
A large crowd attended the
St. Patrick Day card party
March 17 in the parish hall. Mrs.
Gall Rumley and Mrs. Lee Bab
cock were in charge. Assisting
as hostesses were Mmes. Joe
Murray, W. J. Mulloney, Roxy
Mapley,
LeRoy
Barenburg,
Helen Reed, Margaret Ward,
and Emily Stepenski.
Following the card party, re
freshments were served and a
program o f vocal and instru
mental music was presented.
Taking part in the program of
Irish numbers were Mrs, E. H.
Hansen, Frank and Rosemary
Holland, D. P. Cozza, R. E. Rus
sell, Ed Walsh, Bill Warner,
Walt Moranville, Bill Mulloney,
and Louie Ramunno.
Special prizes were awarded

to Walt Moranville, Jean Zehnder, Dora Meier, Mary Peterson,
Rhua Kepferle, Mary Mapley,
Minnie T etzloff, Mrs,- • B, W,
Bryant, Mr. and Mr*. Joseph
Mohesky, Agnes Schaaf, Helen
Reed, Frank Holland, Harold
Stulled, Margaret Ward, Kay
Rodewald, Rudolph Zehnder, Sr.;
George Wood, A. R. Peterson,
Edna Baier, Rosemary Holland;
Dorothy Shea, Anna Goodlett,
Fay Stake, Jerry Shea, Bob Rus
sell, Lou Tezak, Helen Schmoeger, Mrs. F. P. Caron, Margaret
Weskamp, Leon Bachman, Ted
Butler, Mrs. Joe Kelly, Mrs. E.
tt. Hansen, Bob Lunger, George
Taylor, M. Tudor, Louie Ra
munno, Genevieve Martin, John
Burke, Irene Lippott, Dr. T. J.
Mills, Phil Caron, Irene Huck,
Helen Reed, Gertrude Mulloney,
and Virgil Waldorf.

T H E

S P R I NG

At Joe Onofrio’s New Location. . . . 1332 Broadway
a:

'1

*Available in Mahogany or
Limed Oak Cabinets

* De Luxe Styling
Illuminated Channel Selector

RCA Victor Allison 21
•Tw in 8" Speakers
Regular $339.95 . . . B U T ’at Joe Onofrio's

*Stand Up Tuning

^Just A sk Us Our Prices

Model 21D643

I

Before we opened our new store at
1332 Broadway we consulted R C A Victor for the purchase of repre
sentative models of their Television
line. We have received all of these
models now and have quantities on
hand for your immediate delivery.
These include Table models, LoBoys, Full Door Consoles, and R C A Victor Big Color T V . Prices start
at $159.95.

Model 21T0052

Model 21T(i083

RCA VICTOR TO WIVE 21

RCA VICTOR HEADLIIVER 21

• Aluminized Tube

RCA PIONEERED AND DEVELOPED .
COMPATIBLE COLOR T E L E V I S I O N

• “ Hidden Panel” Tuning
• • Ebony Textured Finish
Regularly $189l95 . . . BUT at JOE ONOFRIO’S-^

“ 4 Plus” Picture Quality
Stand Up Tuning
Power Transformer
Regularly $219.95 . . . BUT at'JOE ONOFRIO’S—
.
' JUST ASK US OUR PRIC E S!

JUST ASK US OUR PRIC E S!

^ e

O m p d o T y iu ik P o m p a n ju
(Since 1900)

!i

(M ^ b ^ r o f S t Catherine’s Parish)
Two Stores to Serve You
Open Monday Till 8:30 p.m.

t'

!ii

* Pianos

!HJOE

'I

1332 BROADWAY
CHerry 4-4536

TV

* Washers
Hot Water Heaters

* Refrigerators
* Gas and Electric Ranges
* Kitchens
* Hi-Fi

All Nationally Known Standard Brands
Nothing But the Finest!

W E M A K E THE BEST P IA N O DEALS IN TO W N
,

We Buy^Sell or Trode

ik :
JOE, JR.

716 SANTA FE

Featuring Famous MASON &. HAM LIN . . . Lester ‘Betsy Ross’ . . .
Ivers-Pond . . . Cable-Krakauer PIANOS and LOW ERY ORGANS

iSi
J

'W m m

w sm m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

^ ■'i

r

Nj
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IT'S SPRING!
— and April 1st is EASTER SEIVDAY
You are invited to come in at your earliest convenience to
make your selections from our large display o f EASTER
CARDS . . . including the most beautiful selection o f
RELIGIOUS EASTER CARDS in Denver . . . also cards
fo r fam ily, friends, children, and special occasions.

• ReHfions Picture* and Print* • Expert Picture Framing
• #ine Stationery • Engraved Wedding Invitation* • GifU
Large Selection o f Cute Birth Announcements

BECK A R T SHOP
Frank Taylor, Prop.

MA. 3-2363

B E R G ’S
Easter Candies
P E . 3-1441

29 B r o a d w a y

Chocolate and Colored Cream
Eggs, Rabbits and Chicks
Fancy Easter Baskets
Chenille Cuddly
Duck* A Rooster*

Candy Filled
Rabbit*

Panorama Egg*
Eaiter Gift* for Everyone

400 CFM Couples Plan

Palm Tree Is a Busy Fellow
Besides Liturgical Dufies

For Holy Hour M ar. 25

M arg aret K

ey

W H E N Y O U R C H U R C H is
decorated with palm fronds on
Palm Sunday, you will ponder
the significance o f their pres
ence. You will think o f Jesus
making His triumphal entry into
Jerusalem and o f the people
who waved palm branches and
strewed them oefore Him. Per
haps you will wonder where
these palms in your church came
from.
I f you have ever lived in Flor
ida, you will not wonder, for,
though palm trees o f many types
grow there profusely, there is
one in particular that might well
b e c a ll e d th e “ Palm Sunday
Palm.” This is the Sabal or
Cabbage Palm that the Florida
Legislature honored in 1953 by
selecting it as the official state
tree.
YOU HAVE NO DOUBT met
this attractive and useful tree
m many form s. Whisk brooms
and brushes are made from its
fibers. Its leaves are often woven
into handbags, baskets, and table
mats. Palm trunks make excel
lent wharf pilings since marine
borers will not touch them. The
bud, at the crown o f the tree, is
edible and considered a delicacy,
although it tastes much like ordi
nary cabbage. When it is cut out
the tree is destroyed.
But, however v a lu a b le th is
stately tree may ha commer
cially, its outstanding service is

•'WHEN Y O U CARE ENOUGH TO SEND THE VER Y B E S T '

417-16th St.

From Wliisk Brooms to Handbags

By

H A LLM A R K CARDS

in furnishing the palm fronds
used in churches throughout the
United States and Canada.
ALTHOUGH THE CABBAGE
PALM is generally found over
the greater part o f the state’s
peninsula, its thickest growth is
in the great swampy region o f
the Everglades o f South Florida.
There thousands o f bushy palm
heads on long stem-like trunks
seem to brush the sky. Since
these trees sometimes attain a
height o f 80 feet, it requires re
markable agility to reach those
topmost leaves.
Such a climb, however, is no
trick at all to the young Semi
nole Indian boys whose home
is in th e E v e r g la d e s . Three
months before Palm Sunday the
boys a r e b u s il y c u t t i n g an d
stacking palms you will see in
your church. Only the center
leaves are taken from the crown
o f the tree. The tree itself is in
no way injured, fo r it readily
puts forth new shoots in a few
weeks.
AFTER THE BIG LEAVES
are harvested, they are packed
in bundles fo r the dealer who
buys them from the Indians.
They must be perfect leaves, so
they are sorted. They cannot be
too dry, so they are cured most
carefully. Then the bundles are
shipped in refrigerator cars to
their distant destinations. More
than 600,000 palm leaves are
sent every year from the nation’s
southernmost state to bring be
fore people’s eyes the symbol o f
the palm in Christianity.

Communion Day
Set March 25 by
Paramount Club

P rize s fo r P a rty .
And Fashion Show

\

Eaiter Card*

—

Mrs. Galen Howe (right),'chairm an of
the prize committee, and Mrs. J. E.

cochairman, display a few of
the more thEui 50 prizes to he awarded
at the annual luncheon and card party sponsored by the Loretto
Heights Women’s Club to he held in Machebeuf Hall on Saturday,
April 7, at 1 p.m.
-

+

+

+

Fresh, creamy

DELICATESSENS—
Specialiiing in

LARGE DISJOINTED
FRIED CHICKEN ....$2.50

COnACECHEESE

STUFFED PEPPERS,
CABBAGE ROLLS..25C ea.

now in new Gronite'*tone

" A M « I In IU «U "

A successful meeting was held
March 13 by the Loretto Heights
Women’s Club at which final
plans were made for the club’s

Mias Ruth Kennebeck o f Blessed
Sacrament Parish is shown with
deaf child. Miss Barbara
Pughes o f Holy Family Parish,
in a demonstration o f teaching
the exceptional child. This was
part o f the program o f educa
tional demonstrations held dur
ing the morning session o f the
all-day conference o f the Cath
olic Parent-Teacher League,

FINEST
HOME-MADE PIES
"Some Still Warm"
CHERRY CREEK SHOPPING
CENTER, Next to W*I*rr*«n'( and
111 EAST 7TH AVENUE
KE. 4-198*

GARDEH
FARM
DAIRY

Caiots

+

+

Women's Club of Heights
Sets Card Party on Apr. 7

C P U D e m o n s tra tio n

UDSNAPS
OFF AND
lECOMES
A SAUCER

Both Store* Open SnndoT*

most Important project o f the
year, the annual luncheon and
card party. This will take place
in Machebeuf Hall at the college
Saturday afternoon, April 7.
Luncheon will be served at
1 o’clock and guests will view a
fashion show o f garments de
signed, made, and modeled by
students o f the home economics
department.
Many valuable prizes will be
awarded during the event. The
main prize will be $150; second
prize, a Fieldcrest bed spread;
third prize, an^ electric frying
pan; fourth prize, bath scales.
In addition there will be 50 desir
able smaller prizes, plus the card
table prizes, which are especially
varied and attractive this year.
Arrangements have been made
\dth the department o f educa
tion at the college to have sev
eral girls in attendance on the
afternoon o f the party to care
for children, age 4 to 10, whose
mothers might otherwise be un
able to attend because they can
not leave their children at home.
Returns should be mailed in
the envelopes 'provided with
tickets which were sent to all
members. Additional tickets may
be obtained by contacting the
ticket chairman, - Mrs. Henry
Smith, RA. 2-8179.

Adult Education Group
Rally in Colo. Springs

Innocent X I, Denverite's
K in, Now V enerable
The declaration o f Innocent,
XI as ■ Venerable, that is, of
heroic virtue, is o f special in
terest to Denverite Mrs. John F.
Kelly, who before her marriage
shared the name of the 17thcentury Pontiff.
Mrs. Kelly’s fcaiden name was
Flaihinia Elaine Odescalchi, of
the same noble Italian family of
which the saintly Pope was a
member.*
The publication o f the decree
by the Sacred Congregation of
Rites brings a step nearer the

fast, easy-to-prepare M ACAR O N I PRODUCTS
The versatile food, so easy to prepare, macaroni blends with the
flavor of fish, cheese, meats. . . is itself packed vrith energy. Just boil until
lender and drain In a colander. No muss, no fuss, no waste.

nowvitamin enricheii! ,I

3rd Order to M e e t'
At St. D om inic's

American fieautu

.

MACARONI PRODUCTS

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
IN ENGLEWOOD

HOURS:

The Denver Chapter o f the
Third Order Secular o f St. Dom
inic will meet in S t Dominic’s
Church Sunday, March 25, at 3
p.m. The religious part o f the
meeting will consist o f the choral
recitation o f Vespers and Com
pline, a sermon by the director,
imparting of the general absolu
tion, and the recitation of the
Rosary. A fter the religious meet
ing, a business discussion will be
held in the meeting room, at
which time the day of recollection
will be discussed.

aX

8:30 a.m. to 8:30

STAHDING - c c ,
RIB ROAST

thru

Saturday— Closed

GROUND
b eef

The Paramount Social Club
will have ita annual Lenten cor
porate reception o f Communion
and a breakfast this Sunday,
March 25. The Communion Mass
will be offered in the Cathedral,
Denver, at 8 a.m., followed by a
breakfast in the Olin Hotel.
Reservations may be made by
calling Amelia Desmond, FL. 55444, or Honors Stadig, PE. 37984. William Boehler of S t Jo
seph’s choir will sing.
On. Tuesday, March 27, a busi
ness meeting will be held in the
Catholic USO, 1663 Grant Street,
and a games party will follow.
Mrs. Stadig, chairman of the
ways and means committee, is in
charge. All are invited to come
and bring their friends. Prizes
will be given.
New Home in Broomfield
Heights or $17,000 in cash to
be awarded at Cathedral bazaar
April 15. Call MA. 3-8541.
Thi flmst tot Ui*t iDiMrunt noneiit

e*kcf our
S turn to «ern too

i

Father John Mahonej, O.P.,'
o f St. Dominie’* Parish will
speak at tha Denver area’ s an
nual Chriitian Family Move-'
ment Holy Hour S u n d a y ,
March 25, at 4 p.m. in the St.
Vincent de Paul Church, S.
University and E. Arizona,
Denver.
The annual Holy Hour i*
the only religious activity in
ivhich the 400 CFM couple* in
the city participate as a group.
Many families attend with
their children.

News Deadline!
Correspondent* are reminded
that parish, club, and school
news must be received at the
Register offices by 2 p.m.
Tuesday at the latest in order
to meet the press deadline.

Alive and Swimming

FRESH T R O U T
**89 Frtih they nrlll Flirt with y w l "
Now you cao htve llounUlo Stroui
Freth Trout oil year round^we ih ip
B:ift box«e of Colorado'* Fincat- Rain*
bow Trout anywhere In the United
Statee— anytime. Give the folke back
home a treaU

Voss Bros. Bakeries

DENVER LIVE TROUT MARKET

main office and plant
3220 Meade
GR 7-1659

1230 t. Ctlfai it P*|lu Lt*s—C* 2-5394

Frw CiMiilM t ritkailn* Will* Yaa Watt
FIEE OELIVEIY

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
; Robert M. — Paul V, — M. T. Murray;

Making Their Own

EASTER
BASKETS!
N omtC A R L S O N -F R IN K
C o t t a g e

C h e e s e

in G ay EASTG^R CONTAINERS
Get this finest o f Cottage
Cheese — now in colorful
. Easter cartons. . . Serve it
often during Lent as an
e x c e lle n t alternate fo r
meat! . . . You'll love its
lively, coontry-fresh fla
vor. You’ll prefer it to any
o fte n . . . Try CarlsonFrink Cottage Cheese —
see for yourself!

-DOTHISewi coAtoeier. MoLe
hoA^let from
deeeer$
Of cofdboOfd ttripi. fill
kotLtf with Coittr goediei!

S £T or«
Fechweeied/fftfod
ceior

A t S t o w F o a tu rin g C arl$on-Frlnk D a iry fo o d s o r
P ho n o Af A in 3-0111 t o r A t-Y o iir-D o o r D o ilva ry

BAKERIES

Check Safeway’ s Trim

ALAMEDA at KMOXCT.

p.m. Tuesday

The i l t h annual conference o f
the Mountain Plains Adult Edu
cation Association will be held!
the Alamo Hotel, Colorado
Springs, March 22, 23, 24, and
25. The theme o f the meeting
will be: “ Roundup o f Human Re
sources fo r Community A ction.”
Workshops and panels will
empnasize the recruiting and
training o f volunteers; selection
o f community projects and their
evaluation; adult education in
public relations; use o f audio
visual aids; and exchange o f tech
niques and specific programs.
The Rev. Louis G. Mattione,
S.J., dean o f Regis College, is
chairman o f the intergroup rela
tion committee.

beatification o f the Odescalchi
Pope, who reigned'from 1676 un
til 1691. He is credited with
rallying Europe against the last
European invasion o f the Mos
lems. It was Innocent XI who
sent King John Sobieski o f Po
land to 'Vienna, where the Islam
horde was turned back once and
for all.
Daughter o f Prince
Miss Odescalchi, the daughter
o f form er Prince
Balthasar
Gialma Odescalchi, traded her
See the C a th e d ra l A w ard
name when she married John F. Home, 280 Daphne War, Broom
Kelly in St. John’s Church, Den
field Heights. Open eveiy Sun
ver, Sept. 3, 1955. Mr. Kelly at day.
tended Regis High School before
studying law in the East. Mra.
Kelly attended the Convent of
the Sacred Heart, Norton, Conn.
The decree proclaiming Inno
cent XI Venerable was read in
the presence o f Pius X II and
members o f the Sacred Congre
*‘ The Finest Only"*
gation o f Rites.
Besides being remembered for
66 So. Broadway
helping save Europe from the
753 So. University
Moslems, the Odescalchi P ontiff
1550 Colorado Blvd.
IS famous for
his decree of
2410 East 3rd Ava.
Feb. 12, 1679, encouraging fre
quent Communion. In this effort
he is similar to the recently
canonized St. Pius X.

IN DENVER

3487 S. ACOMA
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Monday!

Safeway’s Sirloin Steaks are
Trimmed as Shown. . .

C Or
o 3®

Pepper’ s,

S M O K E DWhole
'^ Sorr . . MA VEAL
HAMS •■“ ^ ' 4 1 ® STEAK

Safeway’s method o f
waste-free t r i m m i n g saves
you money on meat purchases.
. . . all excess fat and bone are
trimmed a wa y . . . . BEFORE
W EIGHING. You get more
perfect eating meat for your
, money.

Q Q c
O D V

JUMRO s ; ; C C c
FRANKS
9 9

Long H o r n - i A 7 g
CHEESE
“ *F ■

SMALL
TURKEYS * " j "

HALIRUT
STEAK
-

* A .

Irimmed off

Note how Safeway trims their S i r l o i n S teaks. The heavy
back bone is removed and all excess fat is trimmed away. Safeway’s
trim saves you money on your total food bill . . . without sacrifice
o f quality.

49‘

A LL PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY. MARCH 24

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
"WHERE YOUR MEAT DOLLAR
GOES FARTHEST"
— TWO BIG LOCATIONS—
8487 S. Acoma

ikliitfliiTVii1^

f

West Alameda at Knoz ^Court

C orsaae M ak er
Mrs. Claire Roncaglla is shown with a few
in u n c i
corsages that she made fo r the
CPTL all-day conference held Thursday, March 15. Mrs. Roncaglia
made all the corsages fo r the officers o f the league and arranged
all the flowers at the guests’ tables.

S A FEW A Y
-

-

m m

Office, 938 B q n n a e k Sfreat

Thursday, March 22, 1956
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ACCN Council
Slated to Meet
On March 22

T H E L A ^ S T IN G

“ Where cooking
U an art”

CH.
4-2494

Opw

WNkdan
11 S.U. till
1

I .B .

Igndtn -~
l i Ndm

tiO 10 p.B.

(Archdioceian Council
o f Catholic Nurtea,
Denrer Chapter)

(■■
i :

The sixty-five year tradi
tion of Horan Service to
Catholics of Greater
Denver will be

^

continued by
r

Mr. Paul Horan

I

in and from Bullock’s,

■a

PAUL HORAN
MORTUARY
rAlltncf JllflflAC

1375 E. HAMPDEN AVE.
PHONE: KE. 46 297 OR SU. 1-5072

Annual Carmelites' 6enef/f|Guild Is Seeking
Luncheon Set for March 2 4 Winner of Prize

HOME PHONE FR. 7-2098

M ORGANTI
s p ec ia l
Beautiful
COMMUNION
Photos

12'

CHOICE OF 4 POSES — SIZE 4x6

—Call for Appointment Now—
1443 Stout St.
_

AL. 5-4885
F R E E—

Bring this coupon to Studio. It entitles you
to an 8 x 1 0 Cold Tone enlargement with
the purchase o f a dozen or more photos.

NECCHI

ELNA

World*s first and most advanced

AUTOMATIC
sewing m achin es
DESKS
ANOCONSOLEI

u rn n i n

hiiei imus iestik ci.. iic.

UCHTCST
W8ICKT PORTABLE

• RENTAl^ 8ERVICS and REPAIRS of all makaa of ••wing machinaa.
• Many os«d« roeonditionad towing maebinaa at tow. low prieaa.

BEFORE YOU BUY you owe it to youraelf to comparel
Come in or phone for FREE DEMONSTRATION
A Liberal trade-in allowance
# Convenient terms

Authortzed Dealer

ACE SEW ING M AC H INE CO.
174 So. Broadway at Cedar

SH 41763

for Lent and year-ronnd!

FULTOxX J. SHEEiV^i§;
LIFE IS WORTH LlVIi\G
first and second series combined
in one volume

1 .9 8
Bishop Sheen’s two famous series, “ Life
Is Worth Living” now combined under one
for

inspirational

reading

enjoy now and year-round!

Catholic women and their nonCatholic friends from all direc
tions in metropolitan Denver^^and
suburbs, will gather on Saturday,
March 24, fo r the third annual
bridge luncheon sponsored by the
Carmel Clubs fo r the benefit o f
the Carnfclite nuns in Littleton.
The party will be held at 1
o’clock in the Blessed Sacrament
School auditorium and cafeteria

at 1973 Elm Street. Donation, $1
per person. Reservations may^ be
made by phoning EA. 2-3022,
EA. 2-8636, E ^ . 2-8091, or FR.
7-6926. ,
The affection with which the
Carmelite nuns are held in the
hearts of their hundreds of
friends is indicated by the in
creasing attendance each year.
The success of the benefit is
doubly important this year be
cause o f the building and ex
pansion program begun at the
Carmel o f the Holy Spirit in
Littleton last fall. The growth of
the community has fa r surpassed
the living facilities.

At Fashion Show

(Archbishop’s Guild, Denver)
Eileen Conry and Margaret
Hogan o f the ways and means
committee are anxious to re
ceive reports on the fashion
show tickets from all circle presi
dents in order to determine the
circle winning the $25 prize,
which they hope to announce im
mediately after Easter.
Our Lady o f the Sacred Heart
Circle will meet March 28 in the
home o f Veronica Kelch.
The members o f Our Lady o f
the Rosary Circle held their an
Tickets at Clarke's
nual dinner honoring the past
One o f the principal fund
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Ventura raising projects o f the benefit is officers March 13 at Pagliacci’s.
Olivas o f 1213 38th Street, Den the outwork and embroidered Josephine Koster o f this circle
ver, celebrated their golden wed linen banquet cloth and 12 24- has been transferred to Colorado
ding anniversary at S t Cajetan’s inch napkins nbw on display in General Hospital,
Mary Heuer will be the March
Church by renewing their mar the James Clarke Church Goods
riage vows before the Rev. John window, 1633 Tremont Place. hostess fo r Our Lady o f Grace
Circle.
Ordinas, C.R.
Tickets ‘ o f admission to the
Mr. Olivas was b om in San luncheon may also be secured at
Mr. and Mrs, A lbert Michaud
Luia March 31, 1887, the son o f Clarke’s. More information about o f St. Joseph’s Circle have
the late Agustin Olivas and Vir the cloth may be had b y ‘ phoning moved into their new home at
ginia Medina o f San Acacio. Mrs. Mrs. Vincent A. Smith, chair 2777 S. Perry Street
Olivas was b o m in San Luis on man, EA. 2-4379, or Mrs. John
Queen o f Heaven Circle will
Feb. 19, 1882.
Ruddy, cochairman, EA. 2-3360. have a potluck dinner in the
Mr. and Mrs. Olivas had their
The linen booth, with Mrs. home o f Faye Betz fo r their
schooling in San Acacio. They Mark J. Felling as chairman, will March meeting.
were married in a formal church feature attractive aprons made
Vessel o f Honor Circle wel
wedding at San Acacio Feb. 19, by the nuns as well as interested comes three new members, Helen
1906, with the late Rev. Samuel friends, embroidered pillow cases, R ieg er,’ Peggy Bradley Morrell,
Garcia officiating. They moved and embroidered tea towels. The and Charlene Krause Burke, at
to Denver to make their home in booth will carry dolls made by the March meeting in the home
the nuns and attractive ceramics of Pat Golden. Betty Cudmore,
1945.
They have two sons. Max Oli for children’s rooms, the latter president o f this circle, is plan
vas o f Hollydale, Calif., and W il item donated by Charline’s of ning a trip to Florida the last
lie Olivas O f Denver; two daugh Englewood.
o f March with her family.
*
The nuns have contributed some
ters, Mrs. Joe D. Martinez and
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Vifquain
Mrs. Phillip Romero o f Denver; beautiful handwork to be of have gone to New York and Bos
17 grandchildren, and five great fered at the booth.
ton on a combined business and
O f interest to all who will pleasure trip.
grandchildren.
attend
the
bridge
luncheon
is
The sponsors fo r Mr. and Mrs.
Helen Thaler will be the
Olivas were Mr. and Mrs. Ramon the fact that the prices at the March hostess fo r Morning Star
J. Trevine. A wedding breakfast linen booth will run from 10 Circle.
was served at the Park L.ane cents to $5.50, with less than
St. Luke’s- Circle will meet
a dozen items over $4.
Hotel.
The committee has worked very March 26 in the home o f Patricia
hard to make the afternoon a Dunn.
pleasant one for the guests.
Key o f Heaven Circle will
There will be at least 30 special meet March 26 in the home o f
gift awards in the afternoon, Grace Barth. Doris and Glenn
and most exciting of all will be Peacock o f this circle have gone
the awarding of the beautiful to Carlsbad Caverns fo r a vaca
banquet cloth to some fortunate tion trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Costello
A special bazaar meeting has individual.
o f S t Patrick’s Circle announced
been called by the St. Thomas
the birth o f their fourth girl
Seminary Auxiliary fo r Tuesday
March 15. They also have a son.
evening, March 27, at 8 o ’clock
Barbara Johnson was a guest
in t h e seminary gymnasium,
at the past meeting o f Christ the
1300 S. Steele Street, Denver.
King Circle.
All auxiliary members and their
Perpetual Help Circle has two
The Dominican S isters'of the
husbands have been asked to at
Sick Poor; Mrs. J. V. Berger, new members, Jeanne Warner
tend.
The ne 5» officers o f the auxil president, and Mrs. A . D. McGill, and Mary Lou Matz.
Bernieta Hauptman o f St.
iary who were elected and in chairman, o f the Friends of the
stalled March 20 are Mrs. Leo Sick Poor Aid Society, thank all Ann’s Circle is planning a trip
Schuster, president; Mrs. Donald who assisted in making the re through the Southwest next
Dunn, vice president; _Mr. W . G. cent benefit card party a finan week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hogan
Eyre, second vice president; Mrs. cial success.
Ticket returns and donations o f Infant o f Pragpie Circle be
Harold White, secretary; Mrs.
Earl Morgan, treasurer; Mrs. may still be sent to the convent came the parents o f their first
second
child,
Maurice Mclnerney, correspond at 2501 Gaylord Street, Denver, daughter and
A complete report on the March 7.
ing secretary; and Mrs. Adam
Mary Reale o f S t Martha’s
Urban, historian, Mrs. Alphonse party will be given at the meet
Cavarra, retiring president, was ing in April. The March business Circle is able to be home follow 
meeting will not be held because ing hospitalization fo r a heart
in charge.
condition.
About 100 m e m b e r s and of Holy Week.
guests attended the annual Mass
and breakfast at the seminary
March 18. Father William J.
Kenneally, C.M., rector, con
ducted a tour o f the new buildmg.

50th .
Wedding
Anniversary

Bazaar .M eeting
Set March 27 by
Seminary A iid e s

thought, provoking reading

cover

Judges in the historian
v o n i e s f J u a g e s ^nd yearbook c o n t e s t
which is held annually by the Catholic ParentTeacher League were, left to right, Mrs. Hazel
Meek, chairman; Mrs. Lito Gallegos, Father

The ACCN’s monthly meeting
will be held at S t Joseph’s
Nurses Home at ' 8 p.m. on
March 22, preceded by Benedic
tion at 7:45 o’clock in the hos
pital chapel. There will be a
short spiritual talk by Father
John Regan. All Catholic nurses
are invited.
Forty-two nurses attended the
day of recollection at Marycrest
Convent on March 18.
Mary Morales is a patient at
a local hospital. Kathryn Delgado
has been on the sick list recently.
ACCN membert whose names
and dues are not at headquarters
by March 31 will be considered
delinquent and their addressograph plates will be removed from
the files. Thus after the March
issues no copies o f Catholic Nurse
will be mailed until dues are paid
and membership is renewed. Dues
should be sent to Viola Watson,
375 S. Lincoln Street, Denver 9.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry J. Thys
o f 3636 Dahlia Street, are parents
o f a girl, Mary M o n i q u e ,
born March 16. Mrs. Thys is the
former Joan Deline and is a grad,
uate o f Loretto Heights-Glock.
ner-Penrose Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T . . Raleigh
James Eatough, S.J.; and Mrs. L. A. Higgins, (Kathleen Kemrae) o f 4531 De
Winners in the contest were: For the yearbook, catur Street are parents o f a
first, S t Bernadette’s, Lakewood; second, Christ girl. Rose Marie, born March 11.
the King; historian book, first, S t Dominic’s; Mrs. Raleigh is a graduate o f St.
second, Sts. Peter and Paul’s, Wheat Ridge.
Joseph’s Hospital.

youTl

Based on

topics taken from Bishop Sheen’s famous
television program. These combined works

Make Your Reservations N ow !

Morganti ^'Learn-To-Wear'^
Fashion Luncheon
Saturday, March 2 i at 12 noon
• Prizes • Surprises • Fun-Packed Program

CH. 4-2494

Whole Uve

LOBSTER. . : . . *1 “
Includes Potatoes and Hot Breads
FREE DINNER PARKING
at two location* after 6 p.m., and anytime on Sundays and
holidays — 1 hour just next door and 2 hours at Municipal
Parking Garage, 1625 Tremont

Help rebuild historic Cathedral
School. Assist Cathedral Award
House project. Call MA. 3-8541.

SinxiUA to/i Eodfcr

Pretty as a

Spring Bouquet

Th* iwsslsit
(oddlsr drstssi

svtr . . .
blostem out for
isitsr wsir.

These new arrivals are to feminine . . . so becoming
Sksfchsd li s...

to your Easter costume. An exciting collection of

Kit* Crssnawiy Irocic
In pil* blu* Of pink nylon, trlmmsd In
dsiny Vj I lies snd tmbroldsry. Eaiy
to liundir . . . no Ironing rtquind.

LARGE or SAAALL ih o p e t. . . designed for misses or
matrons . . . in oil of this SMson's best-selling colors.

Siiss I lo 3.................................... $3.9$
Easftr Bonn*!............................... $1.98
Patfsl H s n d b s g ......................$1,00

V
P A R IS H A TS

#
"The Shops h r
Children"

1520 California St.
Acrou from Denver Dry Goods Co. on California St.

56 S. Breodwoy

UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT AS
THE FORMER SIBYL HAT STORE

ORd

Denver, Colorado

y

6118 E. 14tii Avt. (Moyfolr)

the young and the beautiful come to

UJ

E A U de
^ LA N V IN
TRA V ELER

Banni of Marriage

afford the best o f reading for individuals

M y S in

2 .0 0 *

A rpegs

2 . 5 0

o f every faith.

Two .favorite Lanvin
!i

•

Uiltmltr Hllli, Int lisr

TRICYCLE SPECIAL
Regular
$ 7 .9 6 _______
Schwinn Bike* ........ $39.95 op
Nothing Down - Easy Terms
GOOD USED BIKES
.
Feb.-Mch. Special 10% OFF
on Bike & Trike Repairs, if
you mention this adv..

$ 4 .9 5

I I I R V

A new medal o f the Blessed Virgin for Altar
and Rosary Societies has been approved by
Archbishop “Urban J. Vehr. The medal was designed by Harry C,
Shayler, 6095 Tejon Street, after his wife became the fjrst bresident o f the Guardian Angels’ Parish Altar and Rosary Society.
The obverse side bears the likeness o f the Blessed Virgin With
the rosary encircling the outer edge o f the surface. The reverse
side is encircled by the words: “ Altar and Rosary Society.” In a
circle in the center o f the reverse side is an altar with candles.
The face o f the altar bears Alpha and Omega, signs o f the beginning
and end o f all things with 'God', and a cross.
Shayler, an engraver' and designer for the Ricardo Metal
Manufacturers, 1218 15th Street, said his wife once mentioned that
the society had no medal of its own while she was ordering medals
for the Guardian Angels’ Parish Society. Shayler worked out sev
eral drawings and submitted them to the society for approval, then
bad dies made and the medals manufactured.
Altar Societies interested in obtaining the medals may address
inquiries to the Guardian Angels’ Altar and Rosary Society, 1843
W. 62nd Street, Denver, Colo.

New Medal

• Dixotsvg, Isoki, btlnsr

A M ER IC A N CYCLERY
Ctrl BtiMa, Mtnbst St Uttr’s
Chareh, Uttlstca
l l t l 8. Broadway
P 8 . t- iU t

ii la i la ia M i

. . . $1.25

D ENVER'S LARGEST LENTEN M EN U

Dominican Nuns
Express T h a n k s

Joseph P. Coogan, Jr., o f S t
Francis de Sales’ Parish, Den
ver, and Miss B a r b r a Lee Tur
ner o f St. Philomcna's.

18ih at
Broadway

Music
Nightly

fragrances In the.
elegant G o l d and
Black Baffles . . . de
signed for traveling.
*pric« plus 10% Fed. fax
D ft F Cosmefici,
street floor
also at our
Colorado Springs stora

V '

' 'V

* -i -r

O ffict, 938 B a n n o c k Street

? A G E EIG H T
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Telephone, K e y s to n e 4-4205

C h rist the King P T A O fficers Named
(Chriit the King Parish, Denver)
The follow ing slate o f PTA
officers fo r the next school year
as proposed by the nominating
committee was read by Mrs. Don
Christopher at the m e e t i n g

March 19: President, Mrs, Stan
ley Nowack; first vice president,
Mrs. Meredith Jameson: second
vice president, Mrs. Arthur Da
vis; treasurer, Mrs. John Hughes;
recording secretary, Mrs. Elton

^iiiiimni

I Spring
I Begins With . . .
a new hot for
Easter! Choose

0 smart anihflat/
tering chapeou
from our exciting
new head-liners! ^

Easter
Hat Sale!

t
1

I
I

L o o k in Straws

I

Piques, L a cy Straws, E tc,

T h e N e w F orw a rd

PURSES
$ 4 95
I up

Ralph Waynick Millinery
Y J 0
i Z j k n (A cro n from Denver Dry Goodi Co., on
I I f c * I U U I is ih St.) OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS

Easter
Flowers
B EAUTIFUL LILIES '
W

other Potted Plants
Pre-Easter Rose Special
2-yr.-old No. 1 quality
Roses, each............. $1.25.
6 for $6.75

Fruit Trees. . . . $1.75 up
Eversfreens. . . . $2.50 up
Flowering Shrubs $1.00 up

^

GRASS SEED— PERFECT MIX
70% Blue— 10 lbs...................................$ 9 .0 0
M E R IO N B L U E G R A S S M IX
1 lb. Covers 750 sq. ft.— per lb.............$ 2 .6 5
SOIL BOOSTER ORGANIC FERTILIZER
80 lbs.........................................................$ 4 .0 0
MILORGANITE— 100 lbs.......................... 5 .1 0
PAX— Kills Crab Grass— B a g ........... :......... $ 9 .2 5
MICHIGAN PEAT MOSS - INSECTICIDES
BULBS

SCOTT’ S LAWN SEEDS
Scott's Turf Builder, per 100 lbs.................. $ 7 .8 5
Call Ui for FREE Estimaten on Lawni & l^andicaping

SOUTH DENVER EVERGREEN NURSERY
Mrs. 0 . S. Folkner, Owner

1534 So. Broadway

SP. 7-2350 - SP. 7-7768

Fair, Jr.; corresponding secrc'
tary, Mrs. Frank Parrott; his
torian and membership chair
man,’ Mrs. James Carey; and
auditor, Mrs. A1 O’ Meara, Jr.
The nominating comittee was
composed o f Mrs. Arthur Davis,
chairman; Mrs. Harold Lowrey,
and Mrs. Don Christopher. Elec
tion will be held at the April
meeting.
Tka lubjeet o f uniforms for
girl students was brought up.
Mrs. P a t r i c k Cronin an
n o u n c e that a special meeting to decide on this matter
has been scheduled for Thurs
day afternoon, April 4,. at 1
o’clock ''in tha school lunch
room. All mothers who will
have girls in school this com
ing year are urgad to attend.
A special guest was Mrs.
James Koning, president o f the
Catholic Parent-Teacher League..
She explained the function o f
the league and complimented the
Christ the King PTA on winning
second prize fo r its yearbook.
She invited all members to at
tend the April meeting o f the
league.
The president, Mrs. Henry
Thuratin, announced that the
potluck dinner will be held Mon
day, April 23, instead o f April
16. All parents will be contacted
as to further details. Mrs, Joseph
Kaiser is chairman o f this event.
The ways and means chair
man, Mrs. Pat McGee, said that
telephone calls will be made to
those who have not yet paid fo r
or returned .the tickets sent out
fo r the theater benefit so that
a final and complete report can
- be made.
The pastor. Father Edward
Leyden, pointed out problems in
connection with the school lunch
program, and asked parents to
give serious thought to the mat
ter in the next two months.
Hostesses were the second
H grade room mothers, Mrs. Ben
| Lofflin and Mrs. James McConaty. They donated special prizes,
which were won by Mrs. Boden
Dudley, Mrs. Arthur Stinke, and
Mrs. Paul Joos. The attendance
prize was awarded the seventh
grade.
Sister Mary Caspar directed
the seventh grade in a vocation
play entitled What Shall I Be?
The blessing o f the palms
will begin at 8:45 o’clock,
with a High Mass at 9 o’clock
on March 25. On Wednesday
evening there will be Rosary,
sermon by Father Francis
Syrianey, and Benediction o f
the Blessed Sacrament, start
ing at 7:30 p.m. Confessions
will be heard on Wednesday
afternoon from 4 until 5:45
and Wednesday evening after
devotions,

|

Hackethfll-Noonan
MORTUARY

Personal, L o w C ost, C om plete
F u neral S ervice

The male choir
o f 80 voices of
Our L a d y o f
Lourdes Parish,
Denver, is ready fo r the concert in the Bonfils

Lourdes Soloists Ready
For Concert March 24

Theater Saturday, March 24, at 8 p.m. The pic
ture includes, from left to right, seven boy solo
ists fo r the concert. They are Gary Coe, Robert
Amundson, Paul Webb, Mike Tramutt, Dave Kis.sell, Anthony Samarzia, Jr.; and George Welder.

(H oly Fam'ily Pari.h, Denver)
The Rev. John J. Jolin, S.J.,
professor o f classical languages
at Regis College, will be the
guest speaker at a general PTA
meeting on Monday, March 26,
at 8 p.m. in the high school audi
torium. Father Jolin will speak
on parent co-operation in im
proving the student’s report card
grade level'.
The Jesuit professor is a na
tive o f Wisconsin. As a Navy
chaplain in World War II, he
helped fo r a time in the Navy’s
m e n t a l rehabilitation counsel
service. He also has taught psy
chology and philosophy at Regis

and at Marquette University in
Milwaukee
Entertainment at the meeting
will be furnished by the com
bined band o f the grade and high
schools under the direction of
James M. Fay.
Hostesses fo r the meeting will
be the fifth and sixth grade room

(St.

Mary

Magdalene’ s Parish,
Denver)
Boy Scout Troop 27 will con
duct the quarterly scrap paper
drive April 14, Parishioners are
asked to save all their scrap pa
per and magazines.
Rev. John J. Jolin, S.J.
Those who wish to donate pa
per are asked to deposit their mothers, Mmes. J. Hardy May
name and address in the box in tag, Russell Radcliffe, Robert T.
the vestibule o f the church or Smith, Harold Shoemaker, Julian
call BE. 3-6007 and the scouts Luna, Robert Hart, Timothy Cro
nin, Frank. O’Brien, and Joseph
will pick the articles up.
Papers may be taken to the Woertman.
A (pring Eaiter card party
school grounds from 9 to 12
for the benefit of the aiitera
noon
on
this
date.
In
ca.se
of
in
Europe Reports
clement weather, the papers will who teach in the achool will be
The Altar and Rosary Society
be collected the follow ing Satur sponsored by the PTA on
will meet on Friday, March 23, day.
Wednesday, April 4. A dessert
at 1 :30 o ’clock in the church for
luncheon will be served at 1
Plant
for
Holy
Week
the recitation o f the Rosary and
p.m. preceding the playing of
The members of the Altar and cards.
then will proceed to the assem
bly room in the rectory fo r the Rosary r Society made prepara
Mrs. Anthony McNulty, PTA
business and social meeting. tions to get the church in readi
Miss Marion Doud, recently re ness fo r Holy Week and the
turned from a trip to Europe, Feast o f Easter.
On Sunday, March 25, the fo l
will give a talk on the highlights
of her travels and Miss Nanette lowing members will take up the
Steele, o f the speech department flower collection: 6:20 o’clock
at Loretto Heights College, will Mass, Mmes. Samz and William;
8 o’clock Mass, Mmes. Cribari,
give two selections.
Rohder, McLain, Mattevi, and
O s b e r g ; 10 o’clock, Mmes.
(St, Jobn the Evangelist’*
Coughlen and Fisher; and 12
Pari(h, Denver)
o ’clock, Mmes W e i l a n d and
The PTA invites ail parishion
Haug,
ers to participate in the bake
On Tuesday, March 27, at 9
(Mother of God Pari.h, Denver) o’clock Mmes. Haug, Kolbel, sale to be held Palm Sunday,
The one-week mission being Scheetz, Stevens, Rohder, Mc March 25, in the lounge room of
conducted in Mother o f God Lain, . Samz, and Osberg will the church after each Mass.
William .Yeager has donated
Church by the Rev. Lawrence work In the church.
Traffas, C.SS.R., will close Sun
Monday, March 26, all the a combination spice sh elf'a n d
day evening, March 25, During vigil lights will be cleaned by* herb chart which will be awarded
as a special prize.
the mission, Masses are offered Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Scheetz.
daily at 6 and 8 o ’clock. Two
On Sunday, March 25-, the By Missions Group
services are held each evening Children’s Communion day, Cat
All baked goods may he
at 7 and 8 :30.
echism classes will be held after brought to the church lounge
The Rev. Orville Janssen will the 8 o ’clock Mass.
from 3:30 p.m. until 6 p.m.
Igive the la^t in a' series of
S t ' Mary Magdalene’s Circle Those who are unable to bring
Lenten sermons at the services will meet in the home of Mrs. theirs may call Mrs. Howard
Wednesday evening, March 28, at Feeley March 22.
Swanson at FR. 7-8144 and she
7:30 o’clock.
will see that they are picked up.
+

ways and m e a n s committee
chairman, has announced that
Mrs. Louis Heller will be chair
man of the card party commit
tee. Admission to the luncheon
and card fest is 75 cents. Pro
ceeds help the sisters with vaca
tion school and other summer ex
pense items.

Mother of God Parish

Mission Ends M a r. 25

Mrs. John P. Maguire, presi
dent of the PTA, will preside
over the meeting Monday, March
26, in the school auditorium.
The meeting wj.ll begin promptly
at 1 :30 p.m. The Rt. Rev. Monsignpr John P. Moran, pastor,
will “ address the mothers, and
entertainment will be by the
fifth grade students under the
direction o f Sister Ellen Jane.
Hostesses for the afternoon
will be the fourth graders under
the direction of Misses Dolene
and Martinez.
Friday, March 23, ii tha
Feast of the Seven Dolor* of
Our Lady, the patronal feast
of the sisters who teach in the
parish school. There will be no
classes on that day.
Confessions will be heard on
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday o f Holy Week,
from 3:30 to 5:30 in the after
noon and 7 :30 to 9 ii^ the eve
ning.
Mrs. Joseph Musso, chairman
o f the St. Joseph’s Day lunch
eon, with the help o f Mmes.
Ahem , Graham, Kitzmiller, Lee,
Maguire, McCallun, Ott, Skaw,
Thorpe, and Young, made the
luncheon a great success. It is
hoped that this type o f luncheon

EASTER

F ir s t-A id C la s s
scwickman gives a few pointers to
r i l i l H I U V I U » members of the first-ai
aid class for juniors
as Ronald Kamm demonstrates the back pressure-arm lift method of
artificial respiration, using Kenneth Schlickman as the subject.
This class was sponsored by the St. Longinus Civics Club at
(Guardian Angels’ Parish,
St. Mary Magdalene’s School, Denver. Mrs. Davis, Red Cross volun
Denver)
teer worker, conducts a weekly class fo r club members. These
The parish will hold its an
classes proved most interesting and entertaining as well as prac nual Easter Monday ball Tues
tical.
day, April 3, in the VEW Hall,
4300 Pecos Street. There will be
dancing from 9 to 12 p.m., with
music by Clyde Camnillo’s or
chestra.
All parishioners should have
H AVE' YOUR DOUBLE-BREASTED COAT | received tickets by now. Anyone
RESTYLED
INTO A SINGLE-BREASTED o wishing more, tickets should call
at the rectory or someone on
the-dance committee; The Paul
TWO OR THREE BUTTON MODEL.
Patchs, Bill Crockers, Larry
fre e Estimalee Gladly Given
Davises, and Chuck McNultys.
The Altar and Rosary Society
and the Young People’s Club will
receive Communion in a group
in the 8:30 a.m. Mass Sunday,
AND TAILORS
March 25. All the womeq o f the
634 E. 17th Ave.
TAbor 5-4034 < parish and young people are in
vited to join,
ir

9n, Si^k,. . . . .

e- S tyled

Info a N9w Fashion

G A PE

A t the all-day CPTL confer
ence March 15, Barbara Pughes,
a daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jo
seph F. Pughes, Jr., won an
award as the most outstanding
exceptional child o f the year.
Barbara and her teacher, Miss
Rita Kennebeck o f Evans School,
put on a demonstration Of relig
ious instruction methods fo r the
deaf. Barbara, deaf from birth,will be in the parish First Com
munion class this spring.
Sixty-five members o f the
PTA attended the sessions March
15 of the CPTL in the ShirleySavoy Hotel.
On Palm Sunday, March 25,
the Mass schedule will remain
the same as that o f other Sun
days. The 7:30 o’clock Mass,
however, will be a High Mass,
and the blessing o f palms and a
procession will precede the Mass.
The Altar and Rosary Society
members will be at the church
doors on Palm Sunday to receive
contributions toward sanctuary
and altal decorations for Easter.
Last week, members o f the so
ciety completed the sale o f Eng
lish Missals containing the re
vised services for Holy Week.
Members o f the Men’s Club
plan an intensive campaign for
the success o f the 1956 Plymouth
car award at .the Elitch (Jardens
social on May 10.
Members o f the car award
committee include Robert Langsfeld, Bernard Caulfield, Cecil
.Proctor, Sidney 'Vitry, Martin’
Murray, and Arnold Schietler,

or

STO LE. . .

SPRING
will be Early
TH IS
YEA R !

will be a monthly occurrence for
the rest o f the school year.
The parish was represented
by 33 members o f the PTA and
the color guard of Girl Scout
Troop 158 at the CP’TL confer
ence.

Yes, the rush to have spring wardrobes, and home furnish
ings cleaned will soon be in full swing. That’s why it's smart
to bring in your cleaning now! So Call Today!

1,032 Rosaries Mode
Almost one year ago a group
o f women form ed Our Lady o f
the Beads Circle fo r the purpose
of making rosaries fo r missions
all over the world. To date they
have made a total of 1,032 ro
saries and have a membership of
17 women.
From this circle another was
later started which was called
Queen o f Peace and now has a
membership o f 10.
Many more '#omen have ex
pressed the desire to make ro
saries, and if enough o f them
are interested another circle will
be form ed so that they can all
learn together. Anyone who
wishes to have further details on
this may call Mrs. Eugene Hal
verson at DU. 8-2602.
The new Busy-Bee 4-H group,
under the leadership of Mrs.
Dorothy Fitzgerald and Mrs.
Maxine Kluck, were guests of
Sheriff Scotty on his TV pro
gram Wednesday, ,March 21.
■rhis group also toured the Den- i
ver Pott recently as part of the
training in the 4-H.
Miss Joan Gibson is recover
ing in St. Joseph’s, Hospital
from a recent illness. '
Mrs. Alice W olter is ill in
Mercy Hospital.

For Finer, ^
11 ■■ ■
a
Faster Service ^ Q [ | I f l f L ,

4 1 Y 1
24-Hour
V
I’ ^one Service

I I

C L E A N E R S
DRY, C L E A N I N G
FUR STO R A G E

939 E. Colfax

*

• HO ME F U R N I S H I N G S C L E A N I N G
• DYEIN G • SH IR T LAUNDRY

314 Hudson

0

1419 Krameria

FOR EASTER or GRADUATION
Give An Elgin Watch
* Fine Roioriet
* Gold Crosses

* Gold Lockets
* Necklaces

* Krementz Jewelry

SUN OMAN'S
Time Payments
59 So. Broadway

PE. 3-1047

i:St. Francis De Sales’ Parish;:

Guardian Angels'
Parish Dance Set

VS'oodlawn Shopping
Center, Littleton

R

St. John's P TA W ill Hold
Bake Sale on Palm Sunday

■ for

4816 Pecos St.
Chaffee Park

S-

Wins Unique Award

Boy Scouts Plan
Paper Drive at
St. Mary Parish

and

348.3 So. Broadway
Englewood

BSESaBSaSSD

F r. JoHn to Address Holy Family PTA

►:

WALLACESHOESTORES

H iB E E i^ ^ S a

Hay9 Your Old Fur

PTA to Heor
Monsignor Moron

f:

MAln 34006

1451 Kalamath

PLATT
CLEAAERS
Mrs. Emily Howall, Owner

Men’s Suits H .
Plain Dresses
Order Your

Easter Flowers
EA R LY

Cleaning by Bodafalt
Dick TramlsU

Jobn Bolsincer

295 S. Penn. RA 2-8653

Phone RA 2 -18 18
City Delivery

Forget-Me-Not
Flowers
285 SO. DOWNING

CONOCO PRODUaS ^
Lubrication • Delco Butterleo

Car Washing

W . A . (Dutch) TH O M AS
Alameda A Logan

PE. 3.9840

Alameda Drug Store
r. a rrmsoN, rnp.

Cut Rate Drugs
fomntmin Service

Sundries 1
Temr Bmsinese d^redmted

Alameda & So. Broadway'
TV SERVICE—ALL MAKpS
Honett Reliable Service
Kxpsrt Antenna Installation anJ
TV 8EBVICE
Radios and Pbonofraph* Rspalrsd

Midway Television
481 So, Pssri
' ' Wrl

8P . T-44I7-I1
a. Ambmur

m m tir m m m t

Pehrson’s Market [
Complete One-Stop

FO O D STORE
DeUvery — Tues., Thurs., Sat.
491 So. Pearl
PE. 3-1484

m m m

Group Communion in St. Catherine's

Englewood Men's Group
Schedules Dance A p ril 7
Englewood. — (A ll Souls' Par
ish )— A t the meeting o f the
Men’s Club in the past week, the
members heard a report from Ed
Vincent on the progress o f plans
fo r the Easter dance to be held
April 7 at Wolhurst. This is to be
a parish event and will be
strictly social, no fund-raising
projects involved.
The men will operate the panda
bear booth at the Cathedral ba
zaar, and will receive one-half of
all the proceeds from this booth.
The committee to be in charge
has not been chosen yet. Enter
tainment at the end of the meet
ing was in the form o f a movie
about auto racing in Colorado,
The next meeting will be held

tn

sary in tha church at 1:30 p.m. I The Easter cleaning will be
A special Holy Waek program done on Wednesday, March 28,
Istarting at 9 o’clock.
will ha presented.

(St. Catherine’* Pari*h, Denver)
All men and boys o f the parish
are invited to attend a Com
munion breakfast t;o be held on
Sunday, April 8, after the 7:30
o’ clock Mass.
The breakfast will be held in
Cavaleri’s Restaurant at 4780
T ejon Street Tickets are $1.25
and may be obtained at the rec
tory after the evening services
on Friday and Saturday, or after
the Masses on Palm Sunday and
Easter Sunday.
The men’* mi**ion will cIo*e
thi* Sunday, March 25, at 3
p.m. Father Jame* Sullivan,
C.SS.R., and Father Harry
Korte, C.SS.R., are conduct
ing tha mi**ion.

at the Adolph Coors plant in
Golden and all men o f the parish
are invited to attend. Refresh
ments will be furnished by the
company.

Plan Bazaar Booth
The Altar and Rosary Society
will operate, a booth at the Ca
thedral bazaar. A ll women o f the
parish are asked to donate any
trading stamps they have to help
purchase the deluxe picnic-barbe
cue set which will be the main
exhibit. There will be a box in
the vestibule o f the church for
these stamps, which must be col
lected by March 31.
The Mother Cabrini Circle met
the past week and discussed the
general meeting. Mrs. Schuster
read an article on Mother Ca
brini. A t each meeting the hostess
furnishes an “ It” package that
she has purchased fo r 50 cents or
under. The package is then auc
tioned to the members.
Two circles, St. Anne’? and St.
Veronica’s, were unable to hold
their meetings in the past week
because o f the bad weather. The
St. Anne Circle will probably
meet some time this week, how
ever, and the chairman o f the St.
Veronica Circle will call each o f
her members to discuss the hap
penings o f , the general meeting,
but will hold no regular circle
meeting.
St. Cecelia’s Circle met Thurs
day morning, March 16, but no
definite plans could be made.
Only four members' were present.
All pari.shioners are asked to
remember the rummage sale to be
held March 24. Any contribution
will be appreciated.
The memberi o f the Christian Family Movement group
will meet Friday, March 23,
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
James Martin, 5320 S. Grant.
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AMUSEMENT— DINING

HOOVER’ S RESTAURANT
8th Ave. at ASH — EA. 2-2622
F eaturing the V e r y B est-A va ila b le

176 at PTA Meet

One
hundred seventy - six
women attended the PTA m eet
ing March 13. A preview o f the
costumes fo r the spring frolic
was presented by the Carroll sis
Cathedral Alumni o ffi- son, president; Monsignor Canavan; Mary Lou ters, Mrs. Fred Currier and Mrs.
Harry Townsend.
WQtnedrOl Aiuntni
pledge their sup Damascio Keating, secretary; and Jim Kerr,
Kenneth Jones, narrator, in
treasurer. The alumni will pffer an aUto paint job
port to the V ery Rev,
or tailor-mad^ car seat covers in their booth at the troduced the follow ing models:
Monsignor Walter J.
First grade, “ Mickey Mouse’s
Canavan, pastor. From the left are Mrs. M a ^ “ Re-Build Cathedral School” bazaar to be given Birthday Party,” David Seubert,
Sheila M c N i c h o l a s , Gary
Ellen Burcher Bahl, vice president; Woodrow Wil- Saturday, April 14, and Sunday, April 15.
Schuette, and Kyle Peters; first
+
+
+ .
and second grades, “ The Toy Sol
Catering Service to Provide Food
diers” and “ China Doll,” John
Piccone and Claudette Druse;
second g r a d e ,
“ McNamara’s
Band,” Joseph' Longo and Mary
Kay McAndrews; third grade,
“ Raggedy Ann and Andy,” Rob
ert Sussman and Mary Lou
Whelan; third and fourth grades,
“ Peter Pan,” singing, “ Distant
Melody,” Paul Bertollt and Mary
sponsor
tha
booths.
Four
new
(Cathedral Pariah, Denver)
30 Booths
p a r is h e s — All Saints’ , All Ann Pavone;
A hot fried - chicken dinner To Be Featured
Fourth grade, “ Cinderella and
Souls’ , Englewood; Guardian
will be served on Sunday, April
The bazaar will feature 30 Angels', and St. Pius X, A u the Prince,” James Callaway and
15, in conjunction with the “ Re- booths displaying every type o f rora, will sponsor two booths Sharyn Schneringer; fifth grade,
“ Polish Dance,” Harvey Capra
Build Cathedral School” bazaar g ift and game. Some o f these apiece.
and Vickey Haley; sixth grade,
to be held in the Colorado State gifts are an electric rotisserieArmory on Saturday, April 14, roaater; a Hamilton Beach Mix- Confession Schedule
"Floradora Girls and Gay Nine
and Sunday, April 15.
ties Boys,” singing, “ Strolling
Master; a Sunbeam electric skil For Holy Week ,
Through the Park,’’ Joseph C p The menu will include chicken, let and electric sewing machine
The V ery Rev. Monsignor W. bone, Cynthia Persichette, Judith
potato salad, green salad, roll, fo r the homemaker.
J. Canavan, pastor o f the Cathe Satriano, and John Grabian; sev
dessert, and coffee. The price will
Other gifts are a portable tele dral, announces the following
be $1.25 fo r adults and 60 cents vision set; an automatic record schedule fo r the hearing o f Con enth grade “ Country Dances,”
Paramount Theatre
fo r children. A catering service player; a $200 camera and pro fessions d u r in g H o ly W e e k : James Filkoski, Sharon Santo,
Dfln8"*An<Jr6w8. .XJnda Criatel
will provide and serve the food, jector; a $100 Merchandise g ift Wednesday, March 28, from 3 Robert jtfcHugh, and L a n a
‘"COMANCHE”
CoriM?! Wilde, Jean Wallace
according to Dan Yacovetta, gen certificate; matched luggage for to 6 p.m. and after Tjenebrae Lucci; and eighth grade, ball
“ STORM FEAR”
eral chairman.
both men and women; and a services in the evening; Thurs room dancing, w'altz, fox trot,
mmnbo, jitterbug, tango, “ Rock
The dinner will be served as Christmas creche set.
day, March 29, 4 to 6 p.m .; Fri and Roll” waltz, Thomas De
East Drive-|n
a convenience to bazaar patrons
Men o f the family will be in day, March 30, after the Ora
E. Colfax 0pp. Fitxaimona
from 12 noon to 6 p.m. April 15. terested in the Wright McGill torio services in the evening; Salvo and Donna Leone.
WiUiam' Holden, Jennifer Jonei
Father Herbert Banigan spoke
FEATURE ATTRACTION
On Saturday and Sunday nights hshing gear, soon to be put to and Saturday, March 31, from
Harry Belafonte, Dorothy Dandridge patrons may enjoy such culinary good use. An auto paint job and 11 to 12 noon; 3 to 6 p.m, and about the school athletic pro
grams and welcomed the mothers
SECOND FEATURE
treats as pizza pie, or sandwiches tailor-made seat covers will be 7 to 9 p.m.
in the absence o f Father D. A.
and
pop.
Mrs.
Paul
Fitzgerald,
PTA
another
gift.
South Drive-In
Lemieux, pastor.
president,
announces
the
names
W. Bellcvievr A Santa Fa
The tots will want the mini
The main award o f the ba
Mrs. R. Polak announced that
Wniiam Holden, Jennifer Jonea
o
f
the
nominating
committee:
zaar, the Cathedral Award ature Thunderbird car, which is
the uniforms fo r the children
FEATURE ATTRACTION
Mrs.
Henry
Job,
chairman;
and
Home situated in Broomfield operated by battery. It has lights
would be the same next year.
Harry Bolafonte, Dorothy Dandrid^e
Heights, was visited by hun and a horn and can be easily Mrs. James Caves, Mrs. John
Mrs. P. DiPilla announced that
SECOND FEATURE
dreds o f interested people on operated. A fish pond, Panda Dandrow, and Mrs. James Con^ if 2 6 ’mothers were interested in
way.
TTie
new
slate
o
f
officers
Sunday, March IS. Approxi bear booth, and other children’s
first aid a class could be organ
North Drive-ln
will be presented at the next
mately 1,000 balloons were games are being planned too.
ized.
;300-Fcd<ual Bird.
All parish orgaBizations will PTA meeting on April 2._____
given to children visitors dur
Glenn E*ord. ^nna Reed
Children's Mission
ing the afternoon.
“ RANSOM”
St. Catherine’s School children
Kdmund Gwenn. Jarma Idewis
The Award Home, located at
finished their mission Friday,
“ i r s A DOG'S LIFE”
280 Daphne Way, is a three-bed
March 23, and a breakfast was
room brick, two-bath home. It is
served. Those assisting Mrs. R.
Valley Drive-In
completely furnished with six
Kelly serve were Mmes. E. HeiE. Ev.ni, 1 Ml. E. Colo. Bird.
rooms o f furnishings, which were
nen, J. Hawkins, R. Wehrle, G.
Gknn Ford, Donna Reed
planned and selected by Robert
Botero, J. Frey, J. Lomardi, W .
“ RANSOM”
Magruder, interior decorator of
Spencer Tracy, Van Johnaon
Communion in a group in the Liley, G. Canny, J. McHugh, G.
(A
ll
Saint*’
Pari»h,
Denver)
the Denver Dry Goods Company.
“ THIRTY SECONDS
8 o’clock Ma** Sunday, March Johnson, A. Maglischio, R. Grif
Blessing o f the Palms and pro
OVER TOKYO”
Electrical appliances such as cession will be held at 7 :15 a.m. 25. All familie* in the pari*h fith, F. Lombardi, and F. E ckert
Mrs. H. Bullard won the spe
are invited to join them.
Westinghouse electric stove, a
Sunday, M a r c h 25. Father
West Drive-In
S t Girard’s Circle is the newly cial prize donated by Mrs. G.
nine and one-half cubic fo o t Raphael McCarthy, S J ., will
W. «th Art. at Kipling
Westinghouse r e f r i g e r a t o r , a officiate. Palms will be dis adopted name o f the form er Canny. Sisfer Rose Dolores was
Lucille Ball, Desi Arnaz
Our Lady o f Loretto Circle. given the cake baked by Mrs. A.
G.
E. tank-type vacuum cleaner,
“ FOREVER DARLING”
tributed to the faithful after all
Members have chosen as their Saindon.
a
Packard-Bell
dual-tone
teleFarley Granser. Anne Bancroft
the Masses on Palm Sunday.
Class leaders are as follow s:
project a study o f the life o f St
•vision
set,
and
a
Waste
King
“ THE NAKED STREET”
Confessions will be heard on
Girard, patron o f mothers, and Grade eight, Richard Johnson,
Disposal are also included.
Tuesday, March 27, and on
Barbara K e l l y , and Kathleen
spread o f the devotion to him.
Monaco Drive-In
The home, or an alternate Wednesday, March 28, from 4
grade seven, room one,
Tickets fo r the “ Blossom Time Tate;
E. 40th Ave. A Monaco Parkway
award o f $17,000 cash, will be until 6 in the afternoon, and
Ball” are now available. They Thomas O’Dorsio and Patricia
laUcUle Bali, Deai Amas
presented at the climax o f the 7:30 until 9 in the evening.
“ FOREVER DARLING”
may be obtained from any mem Arnold; grade seven, room one,
“ ReBuild Cathedral School” be
Mrs. Dudley Campbell will
Farley Granger, Anne Bancroft
ber o f the Altar and Rosary Jerry Grout and Jean Nady;
zaar April 15. The new owner have charge o f arranging the
“ THE NAKED STREET”
Society or the Holy Name So grade six, room one. Bill Liley
need not be present at the time repository and of the Easter
ciety or in the usher’s room o f and Judy Ebert; grade six, room
flowers.
the church. The event is sched two, Billy Kaftka and Janet Galgrade five, Ralph W olf
Religious Goods on Sole
uled for May 4 at the Wolhurst ligan;
and Patricia Dyer; grade four,
Country
Club.
Formal
dress
fo
r
Religious
articles
will be
room one, Donald Hill and Judy
available in the vestibule o f the the ball is optional.
Kolb;
grade four, room two,
St.
Ann’s
Circle
has
discon
church on Sunday, March 25.
Sharon
Cunningham;
They will be displayed before tinued its meetings for the
Grade three, r o o m
one,
Featuring SEA FOOD, Dishes for
la'nd after all morning Masses. present
Thomas Coursey, Kathryn Mathe Lenten Season . . . and Regular Dinners
First Communion sets and veils
lenk, and Janet Ebert; grade
for children who will receive Funeral of Fred Allen three, room two, David Welch
First Communion on April 8,
and Jeanne Domenico; grade two
will be available early in April. In Times Square Church room one, Patrick Mershon and
New York.— Funeral services Diane Andricb; grade two, room
Parents will be advised of de
BRERKFRST . . . LUNCH . . . DINNER
tails in a letter to be mailed for Fred Allen, radio and TV two, Gary DeFrange and Janice
humorist, were held in St. Mala- P orforio; grade one, room one,
soon.
at prices everyone can afford
The Cub Scouts will have a chy’s Church, just o ff \Times Freddie Steinmark and Louise
Open Every Day
pack meeting Friday, March 23, Square, March 20. Allen and his Stucka; and grade one, room two,
Henry and EUie Graf
in the parish 'hall immediately wife, Portland H offa of his radio Timothy Coursey and Patricia
^
Formerly at the Chalet
after Lenten devotions. Initia program, were married i n . St. Lombardi.
WE 4-9688
1000 SO. FEDERAL BLVD.
tion o f new members will be Malachy’s in 1922 and attended
held.
Barry
Tyson,
Norden Mass there regiularly. Bom John Cub Scouts' Auxiliary
The meeting o f the Cub Scout
Kelly, Patrick Church, Alan Florence Sullivan in Cambridge,
Young, and Billy Ontis will re Mass., on May 31, 1894, Allen Ladies’ Auxiliary has been post
died unexpectedly March 17, poned until Monday, March 26,
ceive their Bobcat pins.
Member* of the Chrutian after being stricken by a heart at 8 p.m. in the meeting room.
The Cub Scout pack meeting
Family Movement will receive attack.
set fo r Friday, has been reset
for Tuesday, March 27. This
will be a short but important
meeting, fo r plans will be made
for the annual Pinewood Derby.
The Altar and Rosary Society
reminds parishioners that a spe
cial collection will be taken at
all Masses Sunday, March 25, for
the Easter floral- decorations.
The Altar and Ro*ary So
ciety meeting will be held
Tuesday, March 27, beginning
with tha recitation o f tha Ro

in Fish E ntrees fo r the
L en ten Season

Luncheon and Dinner

Sunday Dinner

11 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.

Noon to 8 P.M.

Pledge S u p p o rt

(Closed Mondays)
Marguerite Hoover

Georgia Monaghan

MARIONS PIZZERIA

Chicken Dinner to Be Served A pril 15
A t Re-Build Cathedral School Bazaar

From a Pizza to a
Complete Meal
104 W. Alameda at
Bannock, Denver
3. Miles West o f Greeley
on U. S. 84
OFEN NIGHTLY IDITIL S A.M.

P I Z Z E R I A

’(■

y o i L M , 9 jw ih d .

'3

1

Jo ^aiisth,
S im h iiJ iS A m k g a ii

/

VegeBurger
VegeBits
Linketts
and 6 Other Delicious
varieties with
taste-tempting
recipes on every can
(For colorful Recipe Leaflet,
write Department A

Arlington, Calif.)

AT YOUR FOOD STORE

FOODS
DUALITY FOODS SINCE 1906

N ow !

C H E R R Y C R EEK
from 6:30 until 11:30 A . M .

Baur’s Breakfast Buffet in the
Dining Room
Adults $2.00 - Children $1.00

Regular Breakfast in the Cafeteria
Pay for what you take

Reservations accepted

KINGS COURT R ESTAU RANT
A N D LO U N G E

Loma Linda Foods,

ENJOY OUR
SPECIAL EASTER SUNDAY BREAKFAST

Call T L . 5-3533
■KE. 4-7918.

J h sL r^oliid u ih )o n L
(H*n*z*ai*at *t E*th*r
Frank Font)
Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

FIN EST CHINESE AND
AM ERICAN FOODS
Btavtlfnl LaaUrn Lighted Dining Room in tho
VtUrana of Fortign Wan Bomo
John 8. Stowart Po«t No. 1
Opon to tho Pnblie
11 a.m. to Midnight — Sat, till 3 a.m.
(CloMd Tooadafa)

TRY THE HAMMOND ORGAN
IN YOUR CHURCH - - - WITH
OUT COST OR OBUGATION

Yes we will place the H A M M O N D
O R G A N in your church tor a Sunday
service.
Our capable staff organist
will show you how beautifully the
Hammond fits In your music program
A trial will prove HAMMOND is the
organ for you.

Beautiful Photomurals, soft lights,
subdued background music, sparkling
white linens and a wonderful “ Fes
tive Dinner.”
Call CRestview 9-2594
For Reservations

Favor Received

THE HOLLAND HOUSE
O O iO IN

COlOBAOO

FBOM AROUND THE W O R L D _____the TIFFIN brings yon

(DsUqhJt^JuL JoodjL go^. ths, Jtmdm. SnoAon,

• MUSIC OP CATHEDRAL QUALITT

Lenten observers will be most pleasantly satisfied
by the wide selection o f Fresh Seafoods featured
by PAUL SHANK on the TIFFIN MENU:

• LOW, LOW PRICE
• NO STRUCTURAL CHANGES IN
TOUR CHITICH NEEDED

Twenty-four members o f the St. Thomas
University Club are now enjoying square |
d|ncing at the H a y b ft on the first and third Fridays o f the month.'
Pictured are members o f the square dance committee, left to right,
Larry Higgins, chairman; Margaret Mary Foy, Mary Rita Barclay,
cochairman; and Georra Zavislan. Other committee members not
shown are Carlene Lilley and Betty and Ed Timmins. Further
details and reservations, may be obtained by calling Mary Rita,
FL. 5-2132, or Larry Higgips, RA. 2-7384.

Hayloft Jamboree

• NEAER NEEDS TUNING

W A I T
NO
L O N G E R
— W R I T E
US
F O R
F U L L
D E T A I L S .
T A K E
A D .
V A N T A G E
OF
T H I S
O F F E R
N O W

Models priced at $1365. and up
So easy to own with our Easy Payment Plan

■sV.V/

i:-:-

C L o u n in ifK U e h e n
Sferving Dinners and Smorgasbord
Daily, 5 to 8 p.m.— Sundays, 1 to 7 p.m.

N BC BUMS.

There’s Fresh Whitefish from the Great Lakes . . . King Salmon
from Alaska . . . Swordfish from Mazatlan . . . The Lobster
family is well represented too. . . . Incomparable Miniatures,
called Lobster Dainties from Iceland . . , Live Maine Lobsters and
those famous Capetown Lobster Tail* . . .
You may also enjoy Jumbo Shad Roe from Baltimore . . . Boneless
Crab Legs from Oregon . . . Big fat Oyster* . . . Fantail Shrimp*
from Lower California . . . Sweet little Cape Cod Scallops . . .
Famous Colorado Mountain Trout and many other delicacies
frpm the deep.

Paul Shank’s

On U. S. Hiwoy 85— Littletan, Colarada
OPENS the 1956 SEASON, Saturday, March 24

16W CAllfO RN IA ST.

M EM ORIES W ORTH W H I L E -

A reader o f the Denver Cath
olic Register wishes to thank
Our Lady o f Fatima for a favor
received through her interces-.
sion.

SEE and HEAR why HAMMOND is
the p r e f e r r e d organ

Closed Monday*
Reservations Are Not Necessary — No Liquors

Make it a fam ily affair at the TIFFIN
often during L en t Phone MAin 3-0177
fo r reservations, or just drop in.

Serving Lunch and Dinner Daily
E xcept Monday
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

v.*.v.v.*.v.*.v.*.v.%v.v.v.sv.*.*:*:v.*:':*jj:*:-:*:*:’:*:*:*:*:*:*:*:*:*:v:".*:v.v.*.v.*.v.*.v.'.v.v.v.v.v.vtv.v.v.*.v.v.v.*.^
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Blessing, Procession Set
A t A ll Saints' March 25
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Cathedral High to Present First Musical March 23 and 24

Expansion Drive
Is Progressing
At Derby Parish

Speak on Marriage

Derby.— (St. Catherine's Par
ish)— The men o f the parish are
still working on the cnurch ex
pansion program. Father Dominic
Albino, O.S.M., holds great hope
that it will be completed in time
fo r Palm Sunday services.
Extra help will be needed in
order to have the church clean
and ready fo r Palm Sunday,
March 25. Anyone who is able
to help is asked to call Cel Miller,
AT. 8-9372, fo r further infor
mation.

■(i

To Purchase Building
Ivt

On Friday, March 23, and Sat
urday, March 24, history will be
made when Cathedral
Hiffh
School students present their
first musical. Trial by Jury, a
Gilbert and Sullivan classic.
Both performances will start
at 8 p.ra. in Oscar Malo, Jr., Hall,
1845 Logan Street, Denver. Ad
mission is $1. Everyone is in
vited to attend and tickets may
be purchased at the door.
Trial by Jura, a breach-ofpromise suit set to music, is the
tale o f a scheming woman who
takes, her ex-suitor to court.
During the legal proceedings,
she so endears herself to the
court that the poor man barely

ITALIAN
PIZZELLI
IRONS

Members of Cost
Members o f the cast shown
above are, left to right, back
row, at left o f podium, Mike
Homyak, Octavio di Camillo,

St. Vincent de Paul
Salvage Bureau

(Cast Aluminum)

98

escapes the wrath o f all con
cerned He is saved only because
she finally decides to marry the
judge.
W. Wayne Jackson, Cathedral
speech teacher, will direct the
musical. The cast includes Ange
lina, the jilted bride, played by
Carole Perry; Edwin, the suitor,
played by Dick Chi6,dini; and the
judge, played by Omar Joseph.
Walter Scott is council for the
defense and Tom McConnell is
prosecuting attorney.
Bernie
O’Neil'and Tom Stuart alternate
as ushers o f the courtroom; and
Joe Sanchez is foreman o f. the
jury..
The six frustrated brides
maids are RoseAnn DiGiacomo,
Gayle Jackson, vCharlene Dandrow, Ernestine Duran, Connie
Binard and Trude Rotole,

$C98

PICK-UP SCHEDULE

&
Noodle Machines

Monday
North '■Denver, Arvada,
W eitminiter, Thornton, and
Lakewood (North o f 16tb
Avenue).
Tuesday and Thursday.
South and Weat Denver,
Englewood, Lakewood (South
o f 16th Avenue), and Lit
tleton area.
Wednesday and Friday
Eaat Denver and Park Hill,
Aurora and Hoffman Town.

$ 1 0 9 5

up
Mail Orders 75c Extra
Dept. R.

NORTH D EN VER
D EPT. STORE

Phono CH. 4-0775

W. 37th & Navajo

S P E C I A L P U R C H A S E OF E A S T E R

A Z A L E A P LA N TS
(Many Varieties to Choose From)

Blooming

4900

POTTID

PtAMlSl

ITe Feature
Eatter Cortage*

♦
♦

I
. I

up
Wo have a complete line o f
Eaater Plants, including Eaater Lilies,
Hydrangea and Rose Buihei

F

EHR’S
LOW ERS

1948 W. 48
GR. 7-2367

(In Cmv'aleri'a Mart)

All Saints Parish
G '& W HARDW ARE

Hardware - Paints
Jutt Received
Complete Line o f
Fithing Sc Gardening
Suppliet
PUhinr Liccnit

Rea(l the REGISTER
. . . and know!

Tom Stewart, Carol' Worland,
Kay Williams, Tom. Morgan, Bob
Leech, Joe Sanchez (soloist),
Don Dunne, Tom McConnell
(soloist),'C arole Perry (soloist),
Omar Joseph (ju d g e), Bernie
O’Neil (in front o f podiu m );
A t right o f podium, back row,
Agnes Domenico, Mary Domen

ico, Christine Clemens, Joan
Rich, Carol Trainor, Bonnie
Johnson, Cynthia Mares, Bar
bara Topil, Liz Hayes;
At left o f podium, seated, all
soloists,
Roseann
DiGiacomo,
Ann
Green,
Gayle Jackson,
Charlene
Dandrow, Trudy
Rotole, and Connie Binard;

Procession Rite Spaghetti Dinner Planned
SIMed Marches March 25 at Annunciation
At St. Joseph's
Bazaar Planned
At Westminster
June 30, Jutyl

(S i. Joieph’t Redemptoriit
Parifh, Denver)
The solemn blessing o f palms
and a procession will take place
before the 1,0 o'clock Mass on
Sunday, March 25. Palms will
also be distributed after the U :3 0
o’clock Mass.
The Altar and Rosary Society
had a large attendance at its
meeting March 14. Father Walter
Karrer, C.SS.R., spiritual moder
ator, explained all the vestments
that the priest uses at Mass.
The women o f the Altar and
Rotary Society are telling the
tpecial Holy Week booklett to
be uted at all Holy W eeV tervicet. Thete booklett are on
tale after each o f the Sunday
Mattet, and will alto be avail
able at the Hely Week tervicet.

Jerry Johnson Heads
Double Ring Club
The Double Ring Club had a
large attendance at its Mass and
Communion breakfast Sunday,
March 18.
Almost 50 couples
gathered fo r this annual break
fa s t
An election o f officers took
place after the meeting. The new
president is Jerry Johnson; treas
urer, Lawrence Ochs; and secre
tary, Blanche Slama. The club
voted to give Father Charles
Buckley, C.SS.R., pastor, a siz
able donation for the use, o f the
hall and parish facilities for the
' past year.
I The grade school retreat began
on Wednesday, March 21, and is
continuing for two days. The
Rev. Reinhard Stump, C.SS.R., is
conducting the exercises, attended
by children from the fifth to the
eighth grade.
The Lenten course o f sermons
will be concluded at the Perpet
ual Help novena services on
Tue.sday, March 27, at 7:30 p.m.

(Annunciation Pariih, Denver)
A spaghetti dinner will be
served Sunday, March 25, from
2 to 5:30 p.m. in Hagus Hall
for the benefit o f the St. Charles
Center, Annunciation Boy Scout
Troop 64. The donation is $1.
The Altar and Rosary Society
will receive Holy. Communion
Sunday in the 7:30 o’clock Mass.
The Altar Society will meet
Thursday, March 22, with
luncheon at 12:30.

'Spring Thaw'
Plans Made
The . second annual “ Spring
Thaw’’ is under way. It will be
organized on the same basis as
last year and all families in the
parish are asked to co-operate
in (he same manner. The “ Hun
dred Dollar Club” is being

(St. Cajetan's Parish, Denver)
A Lenten mission is now be
ing preached in St. Cajetan’s
Church by the Rev. Anthony Sagera, C.R.; o f Mexico City. Serv
ices begin at 7:30 p.m. Start
ing Wednesday Confessions in
conjunction with this mission
will be heard before and after
the services. A mission sermon
is preached at the morning 8:15
Mass during this week also.
Because o f the severe weather
conditions at the campsite, the
Boy Scout activities o f last Sat
urday have been rescheduled. All
scouts will meet in fron t o f the
church March 24 at 7 a.m. to
take part in the signal hike.
Transportation is being provided
by the chairman, Mr. (ioleman,
and A. Crespin, Sr.
Because o f the Holy Week
services this year the court of
honor meeting of the scouts that
was set fo r March 29 has been
moved up to March 22 in the
church hall at 7 p.m. All parents

Heights Candidates
For Star Nights Queen

2102 S. Federol
Phone WEtt S-1701

CHAFFEE PA RK
SHOPPING CENTER
WEST 48th AVE. and PECOS ST.
FOR SAVINGS - CONVENIENCE AND FREE PARKING

MARY LEE YOUNG MODERNS
4833 Pecos

3929 Tennyson

Diana Prelog

Mamie Bowe

>a»Meeeve«M»e«

Chaffee Park Conoco
L. M. (U*e) McNtU

Lubrication - Washing
Goodrich Tires . Service
48th and Pccoi

formed and anyone wishipg to
join should leave her name at
the rectory.
A 1956 two-door turquoise
blue Chevrolet equipped with a
heater will be awarded the night
o f the dance. May 17, in the
Knights o f Colhmbus Ballroom.
Confessions will be heard
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday of Holy IjVeek. No
Confessions will be heard Holy
Saturday.
Choir practice will be held
Thursday evening, March 22, at
7:45 o’clock in the high school
auditorium.
The St. Catherine Card Club
will meet in the home o f Mrs.
Frank Shanahan, 3544 Gaylord
Street, Tuesday, March 2'7, at
12:30 p.m.

Mexican Priest Is Giving
Mission at St. Cajetan's

Use the REGISTER
. . . and sell!

NEW SHIPMENT OF EASTER DRESSES
A N D BONNETS . . . SHOP EARLY AND USE
OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AW AY-PLAN

A t right o f podium, seated,
Maureen .Flannery, Evelyn Talbow, Sharon Kohles, Pat Clif
ford,
Jean
Volkert,
Nancy
Foehl, Virginia Mathis, and Dick
Chiodini (soloist).
In the foreground is Wayne
Jackson, director.

Father Albino's campaign to
purchase a temporary building
will get into full swing on March
25. The building will be used
for the benefit o f the parish
ioners. It will accommodate the
catechism class and different
parish activities. A fter Benedic
tion at 2 p.m., the appointed
members o f the parish will pass
out special envelopes from doorto-door. Each family is being
asked to donate $10.
The Young Ladies’ Sodality
will receive Communion corpo
rately on Palm Sunday.
The members o f the Altar and
Rosary Society will be notified
where the monthly meeting will
be held through a bulletin that
will be sent out at the end of
the month.
The Altar Society will receive
Communion c o r p o r a t e l y on
Easter Sunday in the 7 :30 o’lilock
Mass.

iSpecial for Easter

Lamb & Bunny
Cakes

o f scouts are requested to be
present.
Elected at the meeting last
week were First Class Scout Rob
ert Rozales to be senior patrol
leader, and Teddy Esparza and
Lincoln Baca, first class scouts,
to be patrol leaders. Seven boys
o f the troop are taking part in
the circus which is being put on
at the Coliseum on Friday, April
20, and Saturday, April 21.
Because o f the inclement
weather o f March 14 the pres
ence o f Dr. Joseph Contreras at
the PTA meeting is rescheduled
for next month, when he will
speak.

Procession Set
At St. Patrick!s
On Palm Sunday

When the Altar and Rosary
Society met March 15, with Mrs.
Helen Groomer presiding, the
group unamimously voted to be
come affiliated with the Arch
diocesan Council o f Catholic
Women, Mrs. Rosalita Butts will
be the society’s representative.
The women eppointed by Mrs.
Helen Groomer for the annual
ham dinner are Mmes. Margaret
Cunningham, ham dinner; Jean
Lo Sasso, kitchen; Theresa Flood,
dining room; Dorothy Myers and
Ruth Arneston, vegetables; Bess
Traver, salad; Isobel Anderson,
relishes; Ann Di Giorgio, des
sert; Margaret Zander, milk;<
Carrie Aldrich, food donations
and coffee; and Rita Mills and
Irene Blatter, publicity and tick
ets.
The chairmen for the various
booths are Mmes. Emma Slota,
with Sally Keough as cochair
man, variety booth; Elsie Weskamp, candy and cake; Bess
Traver, doll with complete ward
robe; and Ann Valentine, parcel
post.

Caket for
dd

According to the wish o f the
Holy Father, the parish will have
the procession with the palms
fo r the first time this year on
Palm Sunday, March 25. The
blessing o f palms and the pro
cession will be held at the 9
o’clock Mass.
Palms will be distributed at
the door to the people as they
enter the church. The people
will hold the palms in their
hands during the blessing and
during the procession, which will
follow immediately after the
blessing. The procession will be
made u p , of the school children,
and the Mass will follow im
mediately. Palms will also be dis
tributed at the 10:30 and 12
o’clock Masses but not. at the 7
o’clock Mass.
On Wednesday evening, March
28, there will be the regular no
vena services with the Lenten
sermon.
C on
ifeSs
f^ io n s will be heard on
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes
day o f Holy Week during the 8
o’clock Mass; Tuesday evening,
from 7:30 to 8:30; and Wednes
day afternoon, from 4 to 5:30,
and in the evening after devo
tions.
The collection fo r the floyrers
for decorating the altars on
Easter will be taken up again
this Sunday fo r those who did
not contribute last Sunday.
The Altar and Rotary So
ciety's annual food tale will
be held at tha school on Holy
Saturday, March 31.

Occofioni

Everything For
The Home and Auto

‘ We Trade Anything*’
Open 8:3 0 to 8:30 Daily

VALLEY
LIQUOR STORE

4815 Pecos
GL. 5-1898
Adele Murray

Read the REGISTER
. . . and know!
Use the REGISTER
. . . and sell!

T

Madeline Scherr

DIAN A PRELOG, senior from Boulder; Mamie
Bowe, junior from Sterling; Adele ^Murray, sophomore
from Denver; and Madeline Scherr, freshman from Seibert, Colo.,
class candidates fo r Star Nights Queen at Loretto Heights College,
will preside at the first outdoor rally on'M arch 22 to promote the
seventh annual Star Nights production scheduftd fo r April 19, 20,
and 21. Rehearsals fo r Carousel have been suspended during mid
semester exams, but will be resuped on March 23.

CENTER
Denver's Newest. . Smartest

^-^3^ Mile High Center
AComa 2-9476

Prom Formals
FULL LENGTH AND
BALLERINA FORMALS
Y oq’II be enchanted with
their new-season styling^.

Sizes 7 thru 15
'W p Give Pioneer Stamps”

(D o io H u ^
ULTRA FASHIONS
Open
Fri. &

toVp.M.

3919 T en n yson -G E . 3-2145

JO E O N O FR IO
1332 Broadway
Homt of QuiHty

PIANOS
W « Buy, Sell, or Trad*

Joo

Mtfon k Hamlin • L«sUr •
BeUy.Rost • Cable-Mahlin

1332 Broadway

CHerry 4*4556

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver)

Ike
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with a new nam e . . .
The Denver Sew er Pipe & C lay Compony has been o
respected name for 67 years. It is the largest manufocturer of heavy clay products between the AAissowri River
and the Pacific Coast.
Since the turn of the century, brick hot been on everJncreosmg photo of
our business. To further increose our production facilities, we rKently
ocquired ond ore now operoting the Golden Erick Company, end by June
1st our new $750,000 pipe manufacturing plant should be in operatian en
our 60-ocre site of West 45th Avenue ond Fox Street. This fociUty wiE be
the fir s t s its kind in the Rocky Mountoin region, h will use o hmnel kiln
process insteod of the present beehive method, making possible the pro
duction of longer pipe to reduce loying costs.
Whatever may be your requirements for brkk and d ay pipe products, we
hove them . . . in obundonce ond of superior quolity.

BRICK and PIPE —our

8505 Marshall

HA. 4-3154

Plenty of Free Perking
T

two most im porlont

products, hence the chonge in corporate name.

if BRICK-(fac«, ftra, common) i f HOLLOW BUILDING TILI
if SALT GLAZED SEWER PIPE

“ Comt In ind Mt at
for yaar Easter winM
tnd lienors’*
CHILLED BEEJf - WINES
LIQUORS

lEWER PIPE &CLAY COHPANY

m i

48th and Pecos

**The Friendly Store”

Corsages
Center Pieces
Flowers fo r the Church
and fo r friends . , ,

ACCW Affiliate

SHRINE OF ST. ANNE

B o k sm

A t Easter . . .

Westminster.— (H oly Trinity
Parish)— A t the meeting o f the
Men’s Club it was decided to have
the bazaar June 30 and July 1. A
color television set is anticipated
for the special prize.
The Man’s Club will sponsor a
parish Boy Scout troop. The
troop number will be the same as
that o f the Cub Pack, 216.
New members o f the Men’s
Club are H. T. Dougherty, M. J.
Humphreys, J. A. La Conte, D. E.
Liebel, E. A. Lowery, and J.. W.
Steadman.

in Friendly Arvada

GE. 3-1521

Pictured are Mrs. John Downs and David
Hoene, who appeared as guest lecturers
Thursday, March 15, in the Regis College course on Christian mar
riage. The two were well-founded in their discussion of the practical
aspects o f marriage and the family life. Mrs. Downs is the mother
of nine children and Mr. Hoene the father of six.
Their discussion, “ A fter the First Ten Year* o f Marriage,”
provided students with an insight, through their experience, into
the proper preparation fo r the marriage state and the necessity for
mutual understanding in the solution of marital problems.

Well Qualified

CONDUIT

i f In sto ck SMsd e n g in e e re d to yo srr oxoeHng speeHkations

THE

DENVER BRICaC & PIPE COMPANY
W ait 45th Avenoe A Fox Street, Denver
Phene G lendale 5-4781

'

s
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(St. Jeisp V t High School,
DoBTor)

Father Wan a Houtewife, a
comedy in three acta by Vera
and Ken Tarpley, was presented
by thp'senior class March 20 and
21.
Under the direction o f Miss
Joan Casey, senior drama major
at Loretto Heights College, with
Frank Sferra, sophomore drama
m ajor at Regia College, assisting,
tryouts were held on Feb. 1, and
a double cast was selected.
The story o f the play is built
about a fam ily in which the
Mother, Ann Butler, who was
lortrayed by Gail Parady and
awreen Keenon on alternate
nights, brings home the bacon
and the Fdther, Tom Butler, who
was played by Ray Borine and
Charles Romero, cooks it. Ann is
a not-so-successful Writer of
songs.
To add to the hilarious situa
tions are their high-school-age

E
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Frosh From Loyola, DaytonjProfits Reaped
Show W ell in AAU TourneyjDy TAamr I Irmn

St. Joseph Senior Class
Presents 3-Act Comedy

1

t:
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twins — J u l i e , a 16-year-old
“ sparkler,” who was impersonated
by Jackie Benavidez and Jeanie
Heifer, and Doug, a motorcycle
fiend who was recreated by Pat
O’Connor and Rich Carberry.
Among Doug’s friends is War
ren, brought to life by Tom Kerr
and Bob Meehan, who is secretly
and lutilely “ loved” by Julie.
Minor characters were por
trayed by Joe Zinge, John Skala,
Barbara Sweeney, Marilyn Rider,
Larry Hawn, John L o n g o ,
Jessie
Lee M i l a n ,
Mary
Frances Kerber, Joyce Rich
ards, Patsy Kolenc, E i l e e n
Rupp, Mary Ann Myers, Pat
Ertle, Marianne T ornow ,' Rogeanna Garramone, Roberts King,
Sandra Southern, Janalie Brannan, and Paul Apodaca.
Frank Haberkorn was stage
manager; R o b e r t a Stephens,
props manager; and Mary Lag
rimanta a n d Janet Marchese,
prompters.

|
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cage crewi entered their roster* were eliminated
First to show their wares were
in the National AAU Tournament
now being staged at the Audi the junior eager* from Dayton
torium Arena and both received University (O hio), who looked
very good in losing to a strong
Officials at St. Joseph’s High
Gibbs Viking five from Jackson School have announced that M>ilville, Fla. The Dayton froth len, St. Francis’, Mt. Carmel, and
came West while their bigger St. Joseph’s High Schools have
brothers, the senior Dayton Fly realized a profit o f $475 each
ers, journeyed East for the NIT from the combined preseasonal
in New York.
cage tourney and the regular
The other Catholic collegians Parochial League campaign a.s a
who performed hare in the Mile
result o f the use o f thee Bulldog
High City were the Loyola froth gym.
from down New Orleans way.
The St. Joseph’s gym was the
The Loyola boys fared better home court for the four schools
(St. Francis de Sales’ High
than Dayton, grabbing one win
and the $475 was the profits for
School, Denver)
before being eliminated by the
A specially designed statue of Ranier Comets from Chicago, in 1956 realized after a four-way
S t Pius X was presented to the their first game Loyola dumped split. During the year more than
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Western States Investment from $600 was paid out to referees,
$100, for police protection, and
Smith, V.G., pastor, by the sen Salt Lake City.
iors at his traditional feast day
Both clubs were entered in the $250 for gym rental.
At the season’s opening, $1,dinner given by them Monday meet for the take o f gaining
evening, March 19, in the school needed experience for the years 500 was given to St. Joseph’s by
the Parochial League Develop
cafeteria.
ahead.
ment Club for the installation of
Guests at Monsignor Smith’s
new glass backboards and for
table included Father William
additional seats. The jteating caJone.s, archdiocesan superintend
ipacity is now around 1,500.
ent o f schools; Father Julius
Parishioners who contributed
back row, left to right, Coach Frank Rino, Ray Fecher, C.SS.R.; Father Robert
to the success of the St. Joseph’s
Chik, A1 Rendon, Bob Alberto, Frank Brainard, Kekeisen, Father Frank Morfeld,
gym program in the past year
Mike Carroll, and Brother William, F.S.Q., ath Father George Weibel, Father
The second annual Paro are* Rich Hamblin, P. Steffen, .1.
letic director; and front row, left to right, Dennis Arthur Dresen, and Father Leo
Schmuki, E. Ertle, J. Haber
Dodd, Pete Gallegos, Sid Stevans, M. Carroll, Blach. Members of the lay fac chial League boxing tourney
Arthur Sanctistevan, and Don Gomez, manager. ulty present were Lloyd Bowen, to be held in the St. Joseph’ s korn, J. Berger, and P. Kennedy,
time.
Mrs. Jo Noakes Lasham, Mrs. gym will get under way on
Lenabell Sloan Martin, and Mrs. Wednesday evening, April 4,
and will continue until Satur
Dorothy Blakely.
Mary Jo Catlett’s dramatic day night, April 7 when the
reading o f Charles Dickens’ The champions will be crowned.
It hat been announced that
Mad Man and songs by the bar
bershop quartet, Mrs. Lasham, 130 boxers will compete this
The Rev. Francis J. Malacek,
Joanne Loughry, Cathleen and year for the coveted awards |S.J., dean of men at Regis Colwith
the
defending
champion
Colleen Hughes, provided the
Ilege, Denver, will represent Regis
Mullen Mustangs heading the
evening’s entertainment.
at t>.8 Mountain-Plains sectional
Decorations in the cafeteria field.
convention o f the Adult EducaPrices
for
the
meet
are
were .arranged by a committee of
! tion Council iu Colorado Springs
scaled
from
50
cents
for
stu
juniors and seniors under the
j on March 23 and 24.
direction of Sister Rose Daniel, a dents and 75 cent* for adults I The meeting will deal with
for
one
night
to
$1
for
stu
senior moderator.
] local administration of adult eduJunior girls who served at the dents for four nights and $2 ! cation programs. It is estimated
dinner were Shirley Lehnerz, for four nights for adults.
Further information on the That about 35,000 American
Mary Kay Kottenstette, Judy
tourney
with opening round adults are taking some kind r.f
Mitchell, Carol Nalty, Diana Roeorganized course of .study— mo.stly
del, Lenore Purcell, Joanna Kil bouts will be printed in next Iof a technical, vocational, or reclian, Virginia Schwindt, Jean week’s “ Register.”
Ireational nature— in spare time.
Denny, Marietta Angerer, Bar
bara Dinan, Judy Hanson, Mari
anne Conway, Patsy Moloney, |
Patricia Martinez, and Barbara |
Hoy
Norm Silva, James Pacheco,
Michael Nachazel, and Howard
Braham also assisted at the din
ner.
FOR BOYS 7-11 YEARS OLD
Judy Zadra, senior, has been
New Class
No 'musical experience or knowl
chosen to reign as prom queen at
edge necessary. A rare opportunity
Enrollment
St. Francis de Sales’ annual Sen
to secure for your son, a complete
ior-Junior Prom. Norma Lou ArtSaturday
zer was elected senior attendant
musical education aiid the finest
The girls were chosen by the vote
incentives for character develop
March 24,
of the senior boys at a closed
ment.
meeting March 14. At a similar
1 P.M.
O N L Y ONK N E W
meeting held the, same day the
CLASS E AC H Y E A R
boys o f the junior class chose
53 W e st
Ardie Taylor junior attendant.
yVu Umomud
Nevoda PI.
Queen Judy has been a Grem-1
lin cheerleader for the past two'
Parent MUST
layette gives most evidence of personal endeavor. years. Norma Lou was freshm an!
M O M I V. KOY.
accompany each
Layettes will be judged according to a point attendant at the Pep Club dance
in
1953
and
junior
attendant
at
system. Each hand-knit garment will receive 50
boy.
points, each hand-sewn article 10 points. A gar the'l955 prom. Ardie has been an
S.
F.
cheerleader
in
her
junior
ment made by the mother or any relative of the
girl is worth five points; bought articles will be Vear at school.
“ Enchanted Evening” has been
given two points each.
The completed layettes will be given to the chosen as the theme for this
main Denver branch of the Needlework Guild, year’s dance, which will be held
which will distribute the contributions to any of April 27 in Machebeuf Hall on
37 charitable organizations, 10 of which are the Loretto Heights College
campus.
under Catholic auspices.
Student directors o f the Needlework Guild,
from left, are Margaret McFadden, Elaine Schoendaller, Joyce Kuckartz, Cheryl Garnett, Ann
Cassidy, and Janet Ries.

St. Joseph's Gym

St. Pius Statue
Given to Pastor
Of St. Francis'

Parochial

Boxing Meet

Junior Prep Coge Chomps
League cagers shown above, captured their divi
sion title this season after recording 11 wins
against two losses. They nosed out Regis and Mt.
Carmel fo r the crown. In the picture above are

Fr. F. J. Malacek
Will Be Delegate

NEW BAND FORMING

BOWLING
CENTENNIAL LANES invites you to join fo r beginner
bowlers. Also have opening fo r 8 or 16 team leagues. Open
ing for summer league.
Automatie Pinnelters
2971 Federal — Call or Drop In for Details — GR. 7-9812

Our Loss—
Your Gain
For Energetic, Miracle-Tred &
Rliytlim-Step Shoes, slightly dam
aged and regularly selling from
1 0 .9 5 to 1 2 .9 5

TA^E_AO^NT^^
OF Vh is
OPPORTUNITY

■7o!5ay 7
SUPPLY LIMITED.

St. M ary's Acodemy
Needlework Project
ing fo r underprivileged infants, comes to a close
Thursday, March 22, at St. Mary’s Academy.
The project, sponsored by the mission unit, is
being carried on in co-operation with the Denver
extension branch o f the national Needlework
Guild.
Each homeroom group is preparing a complete
layette in a particular pastel shade. These layettes
will be on display at the school after the close of
the interclass contest. During the display, due
recognition will be accorded the class whose

FLOOD SALE

$095

MILE-HI

T.4. .'5-.'>67i

718-15th St.

(Acrou from Denver Dry Good*)

Special v o y a g e to

F A T I M
and R O M

A
E

Mexican Puppets
Slated at Phipps
As the final production in the
current winter series o f live en
tertainment for children. Junior
Entertainment, Inc., announces
the appearance pf Mexico’s lead
ing puppet theater—El Nahnal—
brought to Denver through ar
rangement with the Detroit Insti
tute of Arts, which ,is sponsoring
the first nation-wide tour of this
company in the United States.

El Nahual will be presented at
Phipps Auditorium on Saturday.
March 24, at 10:30 a.m. and 2
p.m. Tickets for either perform
ance may be obtained at the Mayfair Gift Shop, 326 E. Colfax.
Reservations can be made by call
ing KE. 4-6947 between 10:30
a.m. and 4 p.m. daily.

Easter Vocation
For Schools Set
The Easter vacation for
schools of the Denver Arch
diocese will begin the eve
ning o f Wednesday, March
28. Free days will be March
29 and 30, and April 2.
Classes will resume at 9 a.m.
Tuesday, April 3.

News Deadline!
Correspondents are reminded
that parish, club, and school
newt most be received at the
Regiiler office* by 2 p.mTnetday at the latest in order
to meet the prcti deadline.

S .S . I N D E P E N D E N C E

Title Insurance
is the modem method o f ol>.
taining protection against any
d e f e c t in th e Title o f your
r e a l e s ta te .

M

A

Y S

*

I . And provide*

SECURITY

T o dim MANY FRIENDS IN THE DIOCESE, American Export
Lines extends the warmest invitation to join the Independence
for this special sailing from New York to many df the most
famous Shrines o f Europe:
Y ou’ll sail non-stop from New York to Lisbon, where
there will be ample time ( 1 1 hours) to visit t h e s h r i n e o f
OUR LADY OP FATIMA . . . then On to Naples, for immediate

access to

rome, calling at Algeciras and Palermo en route.

Excellent, air conditioned accommodations are still avail
able for as little as $255 in Tourist Class, $3(X) in Cabin Class!
So# your Travel Agon! or

AM ERICAN EXPORT LINES
110 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, HI.

A

Properlj
Owner
Imuren Uarketabilltj

Jh S Ljiik .
Qo.
S u u WkU TiUt Serrle*

1711 California
KE. 4-1251

Recommended Firms

A t Loretto Heights

Holy Family High Seniors For
To Hear William Barrett

Discuss College
And Students
Dr. Earl Bach o f Loretto
Heights College recently spoke
to the junior and senior girls
about Loretto Heights. Father
Louis Mattione, S.J., spoke to the
senior boys last week about
Regis. A Christian Brother from
St. Marys, Calif., spoke to the
senior boys about St. Mary’s
College.
Tom Metz placed fifth in the
recent American Legion oratori
cal contest. He is active in
speech work at Holy Family High
School, where he is a member
o f NFL.
Jerry Spero of'th e Prudential
Life Insurance Company gave a
talk to Sister Thomas Marie’s
general business class on life in
surance in general.
Mr. Spero has a son, Jerry, at
Holy Family High in the sopho
more class. His daughter, Joan,
now Sister Joan Maura o f the

Beginners' Bond
Class Is Slateid
Once each year the Mile-Hi
Boys’ Band, directed by George
V. Roy, forms a^new beginners’
class fo r boys from 7 to 11 years
o f age. Registration this year
will take place at 1 p.m, on Sat
urday, March 24, at 53 W.
Nevada Place, Denver. It is not
necessary that applicants have
previous musical training.
Further informatiop concern
ing enrollment in the new class
may be obtained by calling Mrs.
Carl A. Ott, PE. 3-3562, or Mrs,
Ruth Durlin, SK. 6-3566.
r

for Auto

Launch Campaigns

On Evil in Modern ]\ovcl

(Holy Family High School,
Denver)
William Barrett, author o f the
novel The Left Hand of God
and other b e s t sellers, will
speak to the senior class on
the “ Problem of Evil in the
Modern Novel” Thursday eve
ning, March 22.
Bruce Kerwood is chairman of
the soiree. Ron Dunlap, Ron
Dahlbcrg,' Dan Moriarty, Joe
Hammond, Lou Cozza, and Marie
Hine are in charge o f the gen
eral arrangements.
The Ski and Skate Club will
make a ski trip to Winter Park
March 23. Steve ’ Beatty, presi
dent; Rosemary Burke, vice pres
ident; La.Vern Ludwig, secre
tary; and Judy Hefferman, treas
urer, are making the arrange
ments fo r the trip.
March 23 is the Feast o f the
Seven Dolors, the patron al feast
of the Sisters o f Loretto, and
the occasion fo r a free day at
Holy Family School,

BANDl

Loretto Novitiate. Nerinx, Ky.,
was graduated from Holy Family
High two years ago.
Another speaker at Holy Fam
ily High recently was Gerard R
TeBockhorst, who spoke on tire
and automobile insurance. Mr,
TeBockhorst presented the busi
ness class with sample policies
and^ books for making inven
torfes, work that the class was
doing at the time o f his visit

Aid for Missions

,

The CSMC under the sponsor
ship o f Sister Mariann Gerard
was recently able to help out
several home and foreign mis
sions.
The Utican missionaries have
sent a “ small library;” as the
appreciative Trappi'sts describe
it, to the Trappists in Hunts
ville, Utah. They have sent baby
food and vitamins to the Trini
tarians in Camden, Miss., and
medicines to the Medical 'Mis
sionaries in Santa Fe, N. Mex.
For variety, the students are
now collecting athletic equip
ment for Father Richard Mershon, M.M., working in the Phil
ippines. To date they have some
baseball bats and balls. Gloves
and other needed gear are on
their list.
The young missionaries have
been able to pay their quota of
$400 to the Society for the Pro
pagation o f the Faith., The bulk
of this offering they made on
their Sweethearts Ball contest
preceding St. Valentine’s Day.
_ Classes in safety, with empha
sis on driving, are in the offin g
this week fo r the sophomores.
Sister Mary Elaine, sponsor of
the Safety Club, is in charge of
the course, supplied by films and
tests. Students assisting are Ron
Altman, Bill Stephens, and Ed
Lowery.

De Sales' Girl Wins
State Speech Contest
Peggy Partech, 18-year-old
senior o f St. Francis De Sales’
High School, Denver, on F ri
day night, March 16, won the
American Legion’s state ora
torical contest in the Munici
pal Building at Boulder.
James Eakins, Legion denartmental commander, said
Miss Partsch is the first girl
to win the state title since the
contest was started in 1938.
Miss Partsch, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Partsch,
1247 S. Fillmore Street, will
represent Colorado in the
seven-state regional contest to
be held in Sidney, Neb.,
April 10.

Student Posts

The campaign preceding the
election of officers for student
government posts and mission
posts opened on Tuesday, March
20, at Loretto Heights College.
Candidates fo r office after fu l
filling t h e requirements for
leadership and scholastic abil
ity must file notice of their candicacy with the student govern
ment election, board.
Students filing for the office
o f student government president
are Mamie Bowe o f Sterling
and Joan Vecchio o f Denver;
vice president, Rosalie McLen
nan o f Colorado Springs, Har
riet Lind o f Denver, and Eleanor
Lommel o f Skokie, III.; treasurer,
Kay Harrington, Peggy Mc
Laughlin, and Janet Murphy of
Denver, Ernestine Ellenrfer of
Houma, La., and Sue Riddle of
Lawton, Okla.; and secretary,
Kay Glowes o f Denver. Lou del
Missier o f Seattle, Wash., and
Dorothy Woods of Chandler,
Ariz.
Candidates for missions o f
ficers are Julie Lowe o f Denver
and Connie McGinley of Valen
tine, Neb., for p r e s i d e n t ;
Yvonne Dulla of Denver, Jill
Oberlin o f Evanston, 111., and
Patsy Ruppert o f Washington,
D.C., for vice president; Anne
Chase of Amarillo, Tex., Debra
DeMuth o f Carlsbad, N. Mex.,
and Diane Schaded o f Tyler,
Tex., fo r secretary; and Jean
Anthes o f Toledo, 0 ., Mary
DascheV o f Omaha, Neb., and
LaPonna Owens o f St, Paul,
Kans., for treasurer.
ONE o r "THS

BEST PLACE IN TOWN FOR

LINCOIrN-MERCURY SERVICE
Vi
HMiittrlirs.** Oir aKiiiBles. ftlni
NilpoiiPit. kaov |r*if t v latUi fi4 ttt
tri r«a4y t» urvU* It- «ilekl| til
Utrtifkly. $M
May— 4R< trory thirty tfiy»*—Tm cvapltti ebpektp ir4 iPctsury vorL

THE KUMPF MOTOR CAR CO.
IStli snd Acnma

ALpint

^

HOTTER nMF'C
ONE’S '

ENGINE OVERHAUL

OF COURSE!

CHEVROLETS UP TO AND
INCLUDING 1951 MODELS
Later Models — $87.00
— including —

• New Rings

"TH E H O T O N E'S "
EVEN H O H E R "

^ 1956 ^
CHEVROLET

13fh a n d
B ro a d w a y

TAbor 5-5191

$77^ 0 j
C.A.S« Financinf

Avaiubu

^

• New Gaskets - Points - Contienser

|

• Regrinding Valves & Adjusting

|

• Adjusting Rods & Main Bearings

I

Overhaul Distributor — Clean and Set Plugs — New Oil

I

janci

CHECK CAPITAL'S
COMPLETE DEAL

CAPITAL

I

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
I

ALL KINDS OF MECHANICAL WORK
BODY AND FENDER WORK
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

1400 Santa Fe

I

I

AComa 2-9471 ^
TOWING SERVICE

|

■U:

Office, 938 B annock Sfreef
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Telephone^Keystone 4-4205

Shroud of Turin
Subject for Live
Telecast on KBTY

Precious Blood Parish Bazaar Dates Set
(M oit Precioui Blood Pariih,
Denrer)
AnJiouncement has been made
by Robcrl^Norton, chairman, Shat
the dates for the annual parish
bazaar are Jun6 15, 16, and 17.
Plans are beintr formulated and
will be announced soon.

Palms will be blessed at the 9
o’clock Mass on Sunday, March
24. Parishioners are asked to pick
up a palm as they enter church
and hold it up when the priest
blesses the palms. Women o f the
Altar Society will be at the
church doors to accept offerings

T h ose Ifiiraculous E yes
Surely— lurely, they are deiervinc o f coniiderate carel They
work lo hard to meet every new strain, taxing nerve and
muscle, and they change inevitable, with age. They are
worth a little o f your tim e'— in a lifetime that would be
so handicapped without them.
A

SWIGERT BROS
O ptom etrists

1550 California
a

KEyttone 4-7651

Better
f'iiion
........................... .

Good Service

for Every Age

At Right Prices

GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Wilkin Sheet Metal
MAINTENANCE
■•
■ >■
•'
■■
■>
••
•I
••
••
•>
•■

--------------- •

----------------

Commercial
• Stainicu Steel • Copper
• RetUarant Work
a
• Blow Ptp« • Exhaiut Work ' «i

• A ir Condltionlnr

T

Jacques B roth ers

• Caitom & Production Work

TEL: WE 4-3134
PROMPT ACTION
TO YOI/ r c a l l
(A lameda dk Perry)

Monuments of Distinction
Since 1902 in One Location

lor

the Easter flowers.
A quiz program along religious
lines is planned for members of
the Teen Club when they meet in
the hall Thursday evening, March
22.

Bake Sale Nets $409
Mrs. Clara Norton, president
o f the Altar and Rosary Society
reported at the meeting Tuesday
evening, March 20, that the bake'
sale netted $409, and expressed
appreciation to all who helped to
make it a success. Hostesses for
the evening were Mmes. 'Connie
Smith, Lillian Smith, Ann Rog
ers, and Marian Sullivan.
A recent visitor at the rectory
was the Rev. James V. Stakelum,
C.M.V., Provincial o f the West
ern Province of the Vincentian
Fathers,
Violet Patricia Dyer was re
ceived into the Church on March
17, and received her First C6mmunion on March 18.
The sermon Wednesday eve
ning, March 28, the last, in the
Lenten series, will be entitled
“ An Act o f Faith.’’
St. Anthony’s Circle will meet
on Thursday, March 22, at 8
o’clock in the home o f Mrs. Joan
Langfield, 3279 S. Grape Way.
New officers are Betty Daldegan,
captain; Joan Lan^ield, treas'
urer; and Mary Liljestrom, pub
licity.
The Infant o f Prague Sewing
Circle will meet March 22 at 8
o’clock in the home o f Mrs. Ber
nice Holien, 2200 S. Birch.

Auxiliary is Named
Bishop of Lafayette

For the first time in Denver, a soring organization, who also will play all the parts. The production
Passion Play will be presented is under the direction o f Paco Sanchez, owner of radio' station
KFSC. The Rev. James L. MeShane, S.J., o f Sacred Heart Parish
by the Good Americans Organization. The play, which includes 12
assisted in the production.
scenes of the Passion au l death of Christ, will be presented March
Shown in the Last Supper scene from the production (above)
23, 24, and 25 in the GAO Auditorium, 4700 Lipan Street. Tickets are, left to right, Raymundo Yslas, Pete Abeyta, Natalio Nolasco,
will be $1.50 for reserved seats'and $1 for general admission.
Henry Garcia, Lido ‘Tenorio, Joe Salazar (Christ), Louis Torrez,
Evening performances will be given at 8 p.m. and an afternoon [.Liberato Garcia, Ben Medrano, Tijn Garcia, Florencio Mayorga,
performance will be given March 25 at 3 p.m; All costumes, deco- Vincent Baca, and David Martinez. Mrs. Carmen Valdez and Mrs.
rations, and scenery have been made by the members o f the spon Celia Juardo assisted in making the costumes.

Passion Play in Sponish

■ujinanaouiumsDiuiin'
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MRS. KATHERINE M . W OLFORD
Mrs. Kstherine M. Wolford. 87. of
2812 Bannock Street, where she had
lived the past 46 years, died March 15
in a local hospital.
•She was born In ArllnKton, III., was
educated and married there. She came
to Enslewood in 1905. She was a mem*
ber.of the Altar and Rosary Society of
St. Joseph'a Church, the United Span*
iah W ar Veterans' Auxiliary Post 1. the
Oeorare Washlnaton Women's l^ lie f
Corps, the Sons of United Veterans*
Auxiliary, and the Goodwill Circle.
Mrs. Wolford is survived by four
grandchildren and four great*jrrand*
children.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
March 19 in St. Joseph's Church. In*
terment in Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mor*
tuan^.
JANE FRANCES M ARSHALL
Jane Frances Marshall. 23, of Cleve
land. 0 ., died there March 16 unex*
pectedly.
She wks bom Aug. 22. 1932. in
Cleveland, and moved to Denver at an
earfy age. She was graduated from St.

Francis de Sales' High School in I960,
and studied at the Colorado Extension
School.
Miss Marshall lived at 4498 S. Chero*
kee Street. Englewood, while here. She
was a clerk at Mercy Hospital.*
She is survived by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Marshall of Engle*
wood: four sisters. Misses Mary R. and
Martha Marshall of Englewood. Mrs.
Carl Belle. Englewood, and Mrs. Donald
Cassidy, Omaha. N eb.: and a brother,
Robert J. Macshall, Denver.
Requiem High Maas was celebrated
March 20 in AH Souls* Church, Engle*
wood. Interment in H t. Olivet. Olinger
Mortuary.
SIDNEY S. HAUEY
Sidney S. Haley. 63. of 734 -12th
Street, died March ii7 in his home.
He was born Nov. 24, 1892, in Min*
neapolis, Minn. He was employed by
the Warneke Pape( Box Company here
for 38 years» and was a superintendent
of the firm s t the tim* of hia death.
His wife died in 1944.
Mr. Haley is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Bertha A . Hausen of Minneapolis,
and Mrs. Elsie E. Case of Rock Springs,
W y o .: and a nephew, Sidney I m Case,
also of Rock Springs.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
March 21 in St. Elizabeth's Church.
Interment In Mt. Olivet, with military
honors. HackethaLNoonan Mortuary.
MRS. ELIZABETH F. ROTH
Mrs. Elizabeth K. Roth, 85. of 4500
S. Broadway, Englewood, died March
15 in a rest home after a long illness.
She was born Feb. 25. 1871, in Den
ver. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Motlsy. pioneer Denver resi
dents. She attended the old Mary's
Academy, and married the late John
Roth, widely known Arapahoe County
farmer, .in 1891.
Mrs. Roth waa' a member of the
C h e ^ Creek Grange, the Territorial
Daughters, and the Pioneer Xjidiea.
She is survived by four daughters,
Mrs. A. P. Crater, Mrs. Charles *Walker,
and Mrs. L. P. Rouse, all of Englewood;
and Mrs. James Evans of Berthoud; s
son, John T. Roth of Englewood: 12
grandchildren; and five great-grand
children.
Requiem Mass was celebrated March
17 in St. Mary's Church. Littleton.
SAM M Y M ARTINEZ
Sammy Martinet, 29. of 983 Bryant
Street, died March 13 in a local hos
pital after a short illness.
'
He was born in Raton. N.M ex., on

Washington. — The Pope has
accepted the resignation o f the
M
H
Rinnnnnm
ifliiiiiiiniinnitiiniH
iininnutm
iiuiinim
^
iiDiiniiiiim
Most Rev. Jules B. Jeanmard as
Bishop o f Lafayette, La. He re
I
signed because o f poor health,
and is succeeded by Bi.shop
(TrsdtBiirk)
Maurice Schexnayder, until now
Auxiliary.
Bishop Jeanmard was the first
native o f Louisiana raised to the
Hierarchy. Ordained in 1903, he
Colorado Owned Stores
= was named Bishop o f Lafayette
I6th & Glenarm
1 in 1918. Bishop Schexnayder, or (Sacred Heart Parish, D enyer)
dained in 1925, was appointed
The largest crowd in history
Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr. p Auxiliary in 1950.'
attended the annual St. Patrick
30 South Broadway
15th and California h
3933 W. Colfax
.
I7tb and Tremont g 56 Couples Present Day play at Sacred Heart Par
ish, according to the Rev. James
Curtis & 15th St.
g
At Cana Conference MeShane, S.J., director o f the
aiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiim
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiinm
iiiiiiim
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Fifty-six couples attended the production. Performances were
given March 16 and 18.
Cana Conference sponsored by
The room m o t h e r s met
the Southwest Denver division
Wednesday,
March 21, at 2841
o f the Christian Family Move
ment at Presentation School Champa Street. The hostesses
Hall Sunday, March 18. The Rev. were Molly and Delia Vigil and
John McEnroe o f Chicago con Mela and Emma Salano. A t this
meeting plans were made fo r the
ducted the exercises.
PTA annual bake sale which is to
be held soon.
The health division o f the
County o f Denver is taking a! St. Patrick’* Day, March 17, 1926, and
health movie to be shown in all worked aa a coal miper Oiere. 2
! 1
;!"
Mr.
Mar
of the schools in Denver County. tinet was alsq.'! professional boxer. He
Those who will be shown are: married A n n ^ ^ r d o v a in 1942 in RaNurse, Mrs. Dulan; health chair ton.He in survived by hi* wife, Anne:
IN C .
man. Molly V igil; teachers. Sis two eons. Alfonsl^ snd Leo Martinez,
ter Ruth Meriam and Miss Fran Denver; three ditughters. X-ormine.
if 0 monoged common stocic
and Dorothy Martinez, all of
ces Stein; and parent, Frances Barbara,
Denver; hia mother, Mrs. Frutosa M afinvttfmtnf fund, offsring
'O^TiC 6AS WATi^iutCR
Romero.
tines, Denver; hia father. Adelaide San
lump turn or monthly invsstmtnl
Father’s night, March 6, was a chez, Aurora; three brothers, Bennie
and Ruben Martinez, Denver; amd Leo
real success. Mrs. Alire was. HartHiez. AOrora.
plant lo fit any budget.
awarded the woman’s prize and
Requiem Hfgh Mass was celebrated
Mail coupon for information.
Mr. Dominguez the man’s prize March 17 In ^ c r e d Heart Church. ln«
terment
was In Mt. Olivet March 17;
Specialising in Quality Plumbing and
These prizes were donated by St. Patrick's
Day. Trevino Mortuary.
Louis Vigil and Manuel GutirHeating Repairs
JENNIE PERITO
Homillon Monogamint Cerp.
Mrs.
Jennie
C. Perito, 74. of 3817
rez. The cakes donated by Ray
Street, died March 18 in St. Jo
P. 0. Box 4210, Dtnvtr 9, Colo.
Archuleta and Albert Sanchez Oaage
seph's Hospital after a short illness.
were awartjed to Vera Guerrero
Pltoso lond, without obligation, o
She was born May 4, 1881, in Potenza, Italy, and came to Colorado 66
and
Sister
Ruth
Meriam.
proipeclui describing your investyears ago. She married Charles Ger
r
Sunday, March 25, it the ardo
mtnl plans.
PLUMBING and HEATING
Perito Jan. 9, 1898, in Denver.
regular Communion day for She was a member of the A lta r and
CONTRACTORS
the women of the Altar Sodal Rosary Society at Our Lady of Mt.
Chdreh.
ity in the 7:30 o’clock Matt. Carmel
JOHN J. CONNOR. Preiident
Mrs. Perito is aurvived by her hus
ROBERT F. CONNOR. Vlc« Pruidtnt
Breakfaat and a buainesa band. Charlea; three eons. Joseph, Mi
i io - n .
^ meeting will follow immedi chael, and Louis: three daughters. Mrs.
1726 MARKET STREET
Moore. Mrs. Lucille DiMsnna. and
ately afterward in Sodality Rose
PHONE MAIN 3-7127 or 3-7128
Mrs. Ann Heinze: three sisters, Mrs.
Hall.
Josie Ditolla. Mrs. Lena Prlola, and
28 E. 6th Ave.
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Mrs. Theresa Pxiola; a brother, Phil
LaRocco: 10 grandchildren: and seven
great-grandchildren, all of Denver.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
March 21 in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church. Interment in Mt. Olivet. Boul
evard Mortuary.
PHILLIP F. PAULINO
Phillip
Paulino, 61g of 8759 Nav
ajo Street, died March 19 in Mercy
Hospital after a short illness.
He was boro Oct. 10. 1904, in Canon
City, and came to Denver in 1921. In
1938 he married Ruth Sears. He was a
salesman for the McKesson-Robbina
Company until 1942, when be opened
his own liquor store
Mr. Paulino is survived by his wife.
Ruth; two daughters, Phyllis and Pa
tricia Paulino, both of Denver; two
brothers. Dominic Paulino. Denver; and
Joseph Paulino. Loa Angeles, Calif.;
and a sister. Catherine Marulli. also of
Loa Angeles.
Requiem High Hass is being cele
brated Thursday. March 22, at 10 a.m.
in St. Patrick's Church. Interment in
M l. Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
FRED CHURA. 62. of 3800 E . Colfax
Avenue. Requiem High Mass it being
celebrated Thursday. Maiv»h 22. at
a.m. in the Church of the Transfigura
tion (Ukrainian Rite). Interment in Mt,
Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.

I Promise You . . . .

BETTY M. HALLSTROM, 81. of
3025 W . 45th Avenue. She is survived
by. her husband. Boyd. P. Halistrom:
two daughters. Karen Lynn and Cyn
thia lx>utse Hailstrom: her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Os^ar Nelson: and two sis
ters, Therese Toomey and Edith Nel
son. Requiem High Mass was cele
brated March 17 in St. Catherine's
Chuicb. Interment In Mt. Olivet. Boul
evard Mortuary.
JULIA H. ROSSMILLER, 76, of 137
Pearl Street. She it survived by three
daughters, Eva Rosamiller. Los Ange
les. Calif.; Bertha W alcott and Helen
Broderick. Denver; three sons, Paul,
Harold, and M atthew, Rosamiller, also
of Denver; a brother, Theodore W elzring, Quincy, HI.: a alster, Mrs. W al
ter Wavering, Dea Moines, la .: nine
grandchildren: and two great-grandchil
dren. The Rosary will be recited Thurs
day. March 32. at 8:30 p.m. in the
Boulevard Mortuary Chapel. Requiem
High Mass will he celebrated Friday,
March 23, at 9:30 a.m. in St. Francis
de Saler* Church. Interment in MU
OliviCt. Boulevard Mortuary.
JAMES LAW R EN CE A LLEN . 65, of
1628 Curtis Street. He is survived by
a son, James L. Allen. Jr., of Amarillo.
Tex.: a daughter, Mrs. James M. MorTis. Phoenix. A riz.; a sister. Mary Bean,
Memphis, Tenn.; and three brothers.
Roy Allen. Prairie. M iss.; and Arthur
and Walter Allen, both nf Stockwell.
Miss. Requiem Mass was celebrated
March 20 in Holy Ghost Church. Olin
ger Mortuary.
EDITH M. BROYLES, 69. of 4818 W .
36th Avenue. She ia aurvived by two
daughters. Marie M. Casey and LucUIe
Motherwell. Denver; her mother, Me
linda Ward, Unionville. M o.; three lis 
ters, Myme Ward. Lostine. Ore.; Mary
Hamilton, Colorado Springs; and Lucy
Lupton, Unionville, M o.: a brother,
Charles S. Ward, also of Unienville;
and one granddaughter. Requiem High
Mass was celebrated March 17 in St.
Dominic’s Church. Olinger Mortuary'.
ELIZABETH HELEN BY, 79. of U 1 9
Galapago Street. She is survived. by
two aons. Steve Helenby. Denver; and
Alex Helenby. San Francisco. Calif.:
four daughters. Mary Helenby. Anne
H. Young. Elizabeth Greenlee, and Edna
Hodges, all of Denver: and .five grand
children. Requiem High Mass was cel
ebrated March 19 in St. Josephus Rederaptorist Church. Interment in Mt.
Olivet. Olinger Mortuary.
PETER MACRIPO, 85, of 2930 UmatUIa. He is survived by two eons. Dom
inic and Frank Macripo: and two atopchildren. Requiem High Mass-was cel
ebrated March 21 in Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Church. Olinger Mortuary.
LAURA E. RIVENBURCH, 70. of
1412 Santa Fe Drive. Requiem High
Mass was celebrated March 16 in St.
filixabeth's Church. Olinger Mortuary.
LILLIAN M. VAUGHN of 798 Jas
mine. She is survived by her husband.
M.Sgt. Randall K. Vaughn; a daughter.
Judy Vaughn: her mother, Mrs. Laura
Hutton: two aistera. Mrs. June Eggert,
Denver: and Mrs. Shirley James. Saudi.
Arabia: and a brother. Walter Hutton,
Denver. Requiem High M ass'was cele
brated March 19 in St. Francis de
Sales' Church. Olinger Mortifary.
GUADALUPE ACAREZ, 73, late of
Boulder. She is aurvived by a niece,
Dolores Esparza; three granffdaughters,
Emma and Carmen Esparaxa, R o ^
Springy, W y o .; and Myrna Meza: ai^
two grandsons. Frank and Junior Esparaza, also of Rock Springs. W yo. Re
quiem Mass was celebrated March 19 in
Our Lady of Guadalupe Church. Inter
ment in Longmont. Capitol Mortuary.
CRUSITA BONSELL. 86. of 2903 W .
Colfax Avenue. She is survived by a
son, Pete Bonsell, Colorado Springs:
four daughters. Celastina* Espinosa.
Denver; Ofrocina Martinez and Elvira
Gonzales, San Diego. Cali(.: and Sella
Arellino, Antonito: 28 grandchildren:
and 32 great-grandchildren. Requiem
Mass was celebrated March 21 in St.
Cajetan’s Church. Interment In M u
Olivet. Capitol Mortuary.
BARBARA KNOP, 74. of 21 OgdenStreet. She is survived by her hus
band. John Henry Knop; a son. Robert
Knop: a daughterg Mrs. Edna Cum
mings: a nephew. Albert Roth: two
granddaughters, Marilyn Knop and Mrs.
James Hayes: and one gfeat-granddaughter. all of Denver. Requiem High
Mass was celebrated March 16 in
Mother of God Church.
PAU L J. BLANCHARD of 371 Steele
Street. He is aurvived by his parents.
Mr and Mrs. George Blanchard and
many Telatives. Requiem Mass was
celebraj^d March 17 in St. John's
Church. Interment in Mt. Olivet.
H E L E N
JOSEPHINE (JOSIE)
DOEPKE of Castle Rock. She ia sur
vived by three brothers. William. Frank,
and Charles Doepke, all of Castle Rock.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
March 21 in St. Franpis' Church. Castle
Rock.
*
FRONA W AR D LE o f Louisville. Re
quiem High Mass is being celebrated
'Thursday, March 22. at 9 a.m. in S t
Ix>uis* Churchg Iiouisvllle. Interment in
Louisville.

Frank S. Mancini
Dies in Brighton
Frank S. Mancini, 63, o f 193
1. Eighth Street, Brighton, died
March 16 in a h o s p i t a l i n
Brighton.
He was born July 14, 1892, in
Castelpizzuto, Italy. He had been
a resident of Colorado 54 years,
and had his own farm, north o f
Brighton, 4 l'y e a rs .
Mr. Mancini’s wife, Mary C.
Mancini,' has been president of
the Denver Archdiocesan Coun
cil o f Catholic Women since
May 17, 1954. They were mar
ried in 1910. ^
He is survived liy his wife,
Mary; three sons, George J.,
Lary, and Henry Mancini of
Brighton; a daughter, Mrs. Violet
Marino, also o f Brighton; two
brothers, Ubaldo Mancini, Illi
nois; and Dominic Mancini, Italy;
and 13 grandchildren.
Solemn Requiem Mass was cel
ebrated March 19 in St. Au
gustine’s Church. Interment in
Brighton.

Men’s Club Meeting

Joe Herold, KBTV station
manager, announced that Chan
nel 9 has scheduled the spec
ial live television documentary
program, “ The Shroud o f Turin,’ ’
from 8:30 to 9 p.m. on Friday,
March 30.
The . s p e c i a l , one-time-only
telecast will be seen over the
entire-AB C Television Network
as a Good Friday offering. The
program will feature a halfhour discussion by the Rev,
Francis L. Filas, S.J., professor
o f theology at Loyola University,
Chicago. Father Filas will tell
the fascinating story o f “ The
Shroud of Turin,’’ a 14-foot-long
burial cloth kept at Turin, Italy,
which is traditionally venerated
as the cloth that wrapped thp
body o f Christ in the tomb.
The telecast will present pic
tures o f the shroud, with Father
Filas not imposing conclusions
on the viewers, but rather offe r
ing chemical, photographic, and
other scientific data that led to
the conclusion that the Shroud
o f Turin was used to wrap the
body o f Christ in the tomb.

A n o ther

QUARTERLY
DIVIDEND
from HAMILTON FUNDS, tnc.
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1 0 ' per share
from Security profit!
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HAMILTON

(Our Lady of Grace Parishi
MANAGEMENT CORPORATION ,
Denver)
The Our Lady of Grace Mcn^s 1931-O U R 2JTH ANNIVERSARY-195*
Club will hold a meeting Friday,
HERSH EAIHERION, Oitl. Mgr.'March 23, at 8 p.m. following
445 Grant Str**t
devotions. The meeting will be
PEorl 3-2415, D«nv.r
held in the church's basement
hall.
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year.
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Joseph £. Bona
Nora Broderick
Ravmond Harris
C. W, Jackson
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Vie Silze
Anthony Coniglio
Olive Egan
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Waller R. Weaver
Mary Harris
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St. M ary's Pupils Have

Frances TVeiscr (left) and Trudy

^

n i l t c i f i a A r h i P V P m P n t Z Mary’s Academy, have notable
U U T alU C H t i n c T c m c i l l a out-of-class hobbies and achieve
ments.
,
Frances, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Weiser, 2550 Ash
Street, was recently chosen as one o f 16 representatives from the
Denver area to attend the national Girl Scout Roundup in 'Wisconsin
next summer. About 5,000 Girl Scouts from all parts of the country
are expected to take part in the roundup. Frances, a s '
has been active in scouting since she was eight years
Trudy Wieder’s interests lie in the field of Junior
~
■
eri
She and 11 other young Denverites
operate
their own panufacturing-company, Javco, Inc., sponsored by the Denver Dry Goods Com
pany. Trudy, who lives with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William _H.
Wieder, at 1685 S. Marion Street, has been associated with Junior
Achievement for t^^o years. Next year she will try fo r the rank
o f executive achievBr.
t

■
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Anti-pProtestaiit Bitterness Rare

Example of Catholic Fairness
By P a u l H . H a l l e t t
ON E O F T H E M O S T
remirkable examples of edi
torial charity and candor came
recently with the retraction of
an article on American Protes
tants, which appeared in Osservatore della Domenica, a Cafh-
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OFFICIALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Tha Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
Wt confirm it as the official publication o f the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature o f the
Ordinary or those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby de
clared official. '
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children o f the archdiocese for the reading of The
Register.
K URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION
Archdiocese of Denver
WEEK OF MARCH 25, PALM SUNDAY
Denver, Most Precious Blood Church
Burlington, St. Catherine’s
pii-suujn
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Channel 9
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LIFE IS WORTH LIVING,
through Friday, 9 a.m.
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Thursdays, 9 p.m.
— (Spanish) — Saturday, 7
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
a.m.; Sunday, 7:15 a.m.
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TREASURE
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day, 7 a.m.
KNOWLEDGE, Regis Col
KIMN, Denver
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KTVR
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Channel 2
AVE MARIA HOUR — SunTHE CHRISTOPHERS—'Sun
day, 7:15 a.m.
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FAMILY THEATER program
KOA-TV
o f Father Patrick Peyton,
C.S.C. — S a tu r d a y , 5:30
Channel 4
p.m.
THE CHRISTOPHERS— Sat
urday, 5 p.m.
KKTV, Colorado Springs
KOA, Denver
Channel 11
CATHOLIC HOUR— Sunday, LIFE IS WORTH LIVING,
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen—
12 noon to 12:30,
Thursday, 9 p.m.
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday.
10:15 p.m.
KBOL, Boulder
SACRED h e a r t ; PROGRAM
KFKA, Greeley
— Monday through Satur
AVE MARIA HOUR — Sun
day, 6:45 a.m.
day, 12:30 p.m.
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Now A ll Can Participate in Ceremonies

Great Week of the Church Year
By R ev. J ohn B. E bel

W E A R E ON T H E T H R E S H O L D
o f the week of all weeks in the year that seems
set aside for the special sanctification of man
kind. Known as the Painful Week, the Greater
Week, or, more generally and now officially
in the new Roman Ordo, as Hojy Week, it com
memorates and re-enacts the great events of our
Redemption, and invites us to participate in
those ceremonies.
If there is one principal purpose of the
newly revised ritual and schedule of services of
Holy Week, it is to make it easier for the laity
to participate in these great events. The new
hours, in which many of the most important
ceremonies 'are transferred to the evening, are
intended to dramatize the great ev'ents by re
enacting them at more or less the same time of
day at which' th ^ actually occurred in the life
of Our Lord. But it likewise becomes easier
for most people to attend them.
T H E F A IT H F U L , in former years more
or less passive spectators at the Holy Week cere
monies, in the new rimal several times actually
join their voices with that of the celebrant and
other ministers of the services. Ceremonies such
as the blessing of the Baptismal water are moved
from the vestibule to the sanctuary, where they
may be witnessed and followed by all. 'The
lengthier portions o f the services are streamlined
to heighten drama and interest and reduce the
danger of boredom that it is to be feared has de
terred many from attending the services in the
past.
There* is, moreover, no excuse for not fol
lowing the Holy Week ceremonies. Several
beautifully printed but inexpensive Holy Week
Missals have been brought out by publishers
with a translation and explanation of the new
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400 Years of Unmatched Service

Loyola and His Jesuits
By R ev. D a n ie l J. F laherty
THE GATHERING of Jesuit
alumni at a giant Communion
breakfast in Denver on Sunday,
March 25, to note the 400th an
niversary o f the death of St.
Ignatius Loyola presents an
opportunity not only, to honor
the famous founder of the So
ciety of Jesus but also gives
occasion to point out the tre
mendous pole the Jesuits have
played in the early history of
our country, and, fo r that mat
ter, in the history o f the world.
The great Ignatius, a soldier
o f Spain until he was in his
.30s, was not ordained until
he was 46, but what Tie ac
complished thereafter would
fill numerous l i f e t i m e s .
Though crippled from wounds
received in earlier battles, Ig
natius, through his example,
his renowned meditations, and
h i s tenacious spirit, trans
formed the life of a St. Fran
cis Xavier, and exercised a
blessed influence on tens of
thousands of others through
out the centuries.
AS REGARDS HIS religi
ous community, t h e
first
pioneers in this continental
United States were not the
Jamestown settlers o f 1607,
hut a group o f 14 Jesuits sent
from Spain in 1568 as mis
sionaries to Indians in the
South. These men wrote the
first textbooks o f any kind
composed in the United States.
Following these first form a
tive years, the society was to
spread throughout the world
until today it comprises up-

^Faith Healing’

•Parents' Right
Of Conscience

wards o f 32,000 “ soldiers of
Chri.st” laboring in almost ev
ery part of the globe.
IN THE U. S. the order
conducts 28 universities and
colleges which when enumer
ated are sufficient to bring out
the influence the Jesuits have
h a d on Catholic education.
These institutions are Fordham, Georgetown, Creighton,
Gonzaga, Fairfield, Detroit,
San Francisco, Santa Clara,
Seattle, J o h n Carroll, Mar
quette, St. Louis, Scranton,
Xavier, and three Loyola uni
versities (in New Orleans, Chi
cago, and Los A n geles); and
Boston, Holy Cross, Canisius,
LeMoyne, Regis, Rockhurst, St.
Joseph’s, St. -Peter’s, Spring
Hill, Wheeling, and Loyola
(Baltimore) Colleges.
These 28 institutions have an
enrollment of approximately
115,000 students. Another 25,000 are enrolled in the 45
Jesuit high schools of t h e
nation. And all told, these
combined schools have an al
umni of more than 600,000.
ALTHOUGH T H E
LIBERAL ARTS program is the
core of the Jesuit educational
system, Jesuit education ex
tends into many fields o f spe
cialization. In this country the
society directs five schools of
medicine, seven schools of denistry, eight schools o f engin
eering, 13 institutes of indus
trial relations, three schools of
pharmacy, fou r schools of so
cial work, eight schhols of
nursing, 13 schools of law, be- sides scattered schools of busi
ness, journalism, music, a n d
speech and dramatic arts.
The individual activities of
the 7,751 American Jesuits are
likewise varied. Close to 600
o f them are engaged in mis
sionary activity outside the
country. Two hundred eightyseven a r e serving or have
served as chaplains in t h e
armed services. Others are hos
pital or prison chaplains, mis
sionaries in the United States,
and directors of retreat houses
for laymen.
MANY JESUITS are noted
as labor relations experts,
economists, explorers, editors,
writers, and are found jn prac
tically every scientific field.
In this respect they are cer
tainly what e v e r y “ other
Christ” should be: “ All things
to all men.”
The Society of Jesus is and
has been one o f the bulwarks
of the Church since the time of
the Reformation. What the
Church in the United States
and throughout'the world owes
to the society, and through it
to its illustrious founder, is
beyond calculation.

By F rank Morriss
A COLORADO MOTHER
AND FATHER face criminal
charges for failing to provide
medical treatment for their
sick child, who subsequently
died. The parents based their
decision on religious grounds
that we may suppose to be a
sincere matter of conscience.
The case is merely one o f
a long number that involve,
fundamentally, how far the
state may act against the con
science of citizens. It also fun
damentally involves how far
the opinions of the majority
may be forced upon the minor
ity, and how far citizens must
surrender their will to what
is regarded, whether correctly
or not, as^the common good.
IN MODERN DAYS, the
government does not neces
sarily reflect the common
good, and in cases where it
does, it may veer completely
from metaphysical principle.
For exampje, it is judicial de New Book Answers
cision that the state may
sterilize the mentally misfit
fo r the “ common good ;” this,
o f course, disregards a funda
mental right of the person to
By R ay H utchinson
his own bodily integrity.
“ JUST WHAT DOES the
It should also be remembered
Church teach on this point?”
that what are today's scien
' asks the inquiring Catholic
tific decisions are . often dis
when confronted with some
carded by tomorrow’s scien
puzzling religious «issue. He
tists. This may be true in the
does not wish to know the
case of antibiotics, which it
opinion o f a particular theolo
is said could have saved the
gian, but what the Church
life o f the child in the current
teaches.
Colorado case. Some medical
For the past 100 years the
voices now are saying that use
best single source in which to
o f antibiotics is increasing
learn “ what the C h u r c h
dangerous sensitivities.
teache.s” has been a volume of
QUITE LIKELY s i m p l e
some 750 pages entitled En
treatment could have saved the
chiridion ^Symbolonm. It is
child. But we should be careful
popularly called “ Denzinger,”
indeed before we grant carte
after the diocesan priest who
blanche power to the state to
enforce the will o f scientists. first began to assemble it,
— either doctors or experi ^ Heinrich Denzinger o f Ger
many (died June 19, 1885).
menters— upon persons.
“ Denzinger” contains the prinThe common law regarded
the rights o f the father over • cipal doctrinal and moral de
crees of Popes and councils,
his
children
as
absolute.
condemned proposifions, and
Chancery— the keeper of the
encyclical letters dating from
king’s conscience — gradually
the second century to the pres
inserted the idea o f the parene
ent day. (Several editors have
patriae, that theory placing
brought it up W date since Fa
the king or the state in the
ther Denzinger’s death.)
place o f parents.
BECAUSE IT IS LATIN,
WE ARE NOT HERE mak
■with some Greek, “ Denzinger”
ing a statement of either the
has not been accessible to most
moral or legal rights in the
Catholics. As a kind of be
case involved. We are pointing
lated 100th anniversary cele
out the fundamentals involved,
bration of Denzinger’s first
and warning against a simpli
publication (Wurzburg, 1854),
fication o f the matter. What
B. Herder Company o f St.
is today one couple’s or one
minority's problem may be
Louis has made much o f it
available in a succinct and
our problem in another sub
je c t matter tomorrow.
r e a d a b l e translation. This

^Thc Sacraments Are for mankind’

A New Pope of the Eucharist
By R ev. Robert E. Kekeisen
THE GREATEST SPIRI
TUAL boon given to his flock
by Pius XII, this writer be
lieves, is his reinstation o f the
regulations regarding the Eu
charistic fast. And priests
everywhere are finding that
the laity are becoming more
cognizant and more apprecia
tive o f this legislation as the
weeks pass.
The thumb rule it: Weter
before Communion any time;
other nonalcoholic liquidi an
hour before, with permiiiion;
medicine, any period of time
before, with permiiiion.
Persons who think they have
reason to receive permission
to take liquids or med.cine
before Communion must con
sult a confessor,' either in or
outside o f Confession. The dis
pensations o f the new regula
tions are not to he applied to
one’s own case without con
sulting a confessor, who may,
however, give the permission
once and for all.
THE
RULES MAKE it
clear that the sick, having ob
tained permission, may take
medicine
and
nonalcohofic
liquids before Communion. It
was pointed out,, however,
that the illne.ss should have
some connection with the dif
ficulty o f fasting. Aged person.c, too, may qualify as
“ sick.”
Those who are not sick, but
find .serious difficulty in re
ceiving the Eucharist without
taking something beforehand,
may obtain permission to take
nonalcoholic liquids up to one
hour before Mass if any of
these causes prevail: They en
gage in enervating labor b e
fore Mass; they receive at a
late hour; or they must make
a long journey to get to
church.
WORKERS WHO HAVE
strange hours on their job
find the “ liquid permission”
a real help. Most men, particu
larly, can get along till jioon
if need be without food if they
can have a cup o f coffee on
arising. And many such per
sons will go to Communion
where before they had not
even considered the possibility.
Pope Pius XII, in his new
rules for the Eucharistic fast,
is upholding one o f the most
important, and most practical.

principles enunciated in moral
theology: Sacramenta propter
homines, which means simply:
The sacraments are for the
benefit o f men. Theologians
apply this principle in cases
o f doubt about the administra
tion o f certain sacraments.
The human soul, in such inci
dents, usually gets the benefit
o f the doubt.
IT HAS BEEN SAID: “ One
Holy Communion can make a
sain t’’ This is no exaggera
tion. The sanctifying grace
infused through the reception
o f the Holy Eucharist is lim
ited in intensity only by the
capabilities of the particular
soul who receives. There is no
limit on the part of the Com
munion itself, for the Communion_ is Christ, who knows
no limits of divine charity.
And grace is divine charity.
The Pope’s action in regard
to the fast for Communion
would have been worth while
if only one devout person,
who otherwise would not have
received Communion, should
receive the Eucharist but once
because of the new rules. One
cannot measure the flow of
divine grace in this most sub
lime .sacrament.
THE STRICT Eucharistic
fast is, o f course, a mark of
respect for Our Lord in Com
munion. .‘^s such, many per

cosioiation

eventful volume is entitled
. The Church Teaches.
It is the work o f Jesuit Fa
thers at St. Mary’s College,
Kansas, under the guidance of
Father Gerald 'Van Ackeren,
S.J. Its importance cannot be
overestimated.
•THE CHURCH TEACHES’
is no gallimaufry o f decrees,
haphazardly assembled, but a
carefully selected and meti
culously arranged compilation
o f the most important docu
ments to be found in “ Den
zinger.” This materi.al is or
dered under 10 headings,
ranging from the Church,
through the Trinity and Grace,
to the Last Things (death,
judgment, heaven, hell).
Often when a Catholic or
non-CathoHc asks; what the
“ Catholic view” on a question
is, he is not so much inter
ested in what one or the other
, theologian thinks as in what
the Church has said. This new
volume will answer this need
— and at a glance, for it con
tains two exhaustive indexes.
THERE HAS BEEN DIS
CUSSION recently o f the posi
tion of Our Blessed Mother in
Catholic teaching. Just what is
the official teaching of the
Church a b o u t Mary? The
Church Teaches' contains the
most important documents re
garding this question in terse
and sprightly translation. The

M il

sons still pryfer to observe the
strict fa st.'T h e relaxation in
rules was made by the Holy
Father simply because more
important consido.'ations en
tered in. It was deemed advi.sable to amend the fasting regu
lations so that Holy Commun
ion could be received more
frequently by more persons.
But actually the basic mark
of respect must be accorded
Christ by the soul itself, which
preserves itself free of serious
guilt and is burning with a
desire to be host to the Master.
THE PEOPLE should never
let
physical
considerations ^
keep them from the altar rail.
They should remember that,
for reasonable cause, they
may obtain permission from
any priest, even outside o f
Confession, to drink honalcohoiic liquids or take medicine
and still receive the Eucharist,
An hour must intervene be
tween the use o f liquids and
reception o f Communion, but
for the taking o f medicine no '
time limit is set.
Another point to remem
ber is that the permission
can be obtained even after the
liquid or medicine is •taken,
Often a priest is stopped on
his way to the sacristy by a
person who wants to receive
Communion but has taken an
aspirin.

M odern W orld Misiindersfand.s

Practice of 'Penitentes'
By M ary C ulliton F iedler
EACH YEAR as Holy Week
approaches we, here in the
West, hear stories and legends
about the o n c e
powerful
brotherhood called the. Peniten
ces. This group, known in Span
ish as Los Hermanoe de Lux
(the Brothers o f Light), was
an offshoot of the Third Order
o f St. Francis. It became prom
inent in the isolated Spanish
villages of Southern Colorado
and Northern New Mexico in
the 19th and early 20th cen
turies. It came into existence
in this section partly because
of the lack of clergy resulting
from the anti-clericalism prev
alent in Mexico.,
Many accounts have been re
lated about the society’s weird
ceremonie.s, some stories being
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ritual. These can be readily procured at Catholic
church goods stores or book stores, and in pam
phlet racks in the rear of many churches.
T H E R E IS N O O T H E R W E E K
so important in our religious life, no other week
that can match its drama and depth and beauty
of ceremony. Palm Sunday, with its procession
restored to its former prorainencoi stresses our
faith in the Divinity of Christ. The various ac
counts of the Passion impress upon us the story
of our redemption.
'The evening Mass o f Holy 'Thursday re-en
acts the Last Supper of Our Lord, at which He
instituted the Holy Fucharist and ordained His
Apostles the first priests. Good Friday’s Mass of
the Pre-sanctified and Tre Ore relive the three
hours of Our Lord on. the Cross, and His deaths
and this year the primitive practice of the Church
is restored as clergy and people can participate
in the sacrifice of Christ by receiving Com
munion.
T H E P E R IO D O F M OURNING f r o m
Good Friday’s Mass of the Pre-sanctified contin
ues now throughout Holy Saturday. 'Then in the
beautiful ceremonies of the Faster Vigil we are
invited to rise from the darkness of sin and sor
row to the light and joy of Christ’s Resurrection/*
Baptismal water is blessed, through which men
can rise to the new life of grace in Christ. And
then in solemn and joyous climax the first hours
of the Resurrection dawn are brightened by the
Midnight Mass of Easter, celebrating the great
and glorious triumph of Christ by His Resurrec
tion from the dead as the first rays of the Easter
dawn light the sky.
Holy Week dramatizes the truths of our rederhption and salvation. It portrays God's descent
to us so that we might rise to Him. It is a week
of grace, a week of great spiritual opportunit)'.

What Does the Church Teach?
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printed the remarks of an Ital
ian who had spent three years
in this country. I read them in
the original and did not think
that the remarks, though sharp,
and occ^ionally u n f a c t u a l ,
would raise the furor that they
did.
T H E IT A L IA N in t h i s
weekly said that "the average
Protestant is someone who on
Sunday seeks some recreation
and prayer" and "who selects
his Church' on the basis of the
minister’s persoiiality, the kind
ness o f the ushers, or the con
venience of parking space.”
Nobody who knows inti
mately the religious life of
America would make so radical
a statement, but surely no one
can deny that similar accusations have been made by Prot
estant leaders themselves, f.g.,
in such periodicals as the Chris
tian Century. The language of
religious aiticism is often a lan
guage of hyperbole. Parallel ex
aggerations could easily be
found iri certain Catholic aitics
o f Catholic life in this country,
England, France— indeed al
most anywhere.
“ O U R C O R R E SP O N D 'E N T ,” explained the Osservatore della Domenica editor,
"may have given the impression
that he wanted to offer a judg
ment regarding the spiritual
sincerity of Protestants. . . .
This certainly was not his in
tention and even less our own.
"At any rate, we are sorry if
anyone believed the contrary.
. w. If be says things about
American Protestants that are
inexact or not true, we are the
first to regret ir, because it has
always been— and is— our firm
intention to serve the truth.”
T H IS IN CID EN T, t e l a tively unimportant in itself, is
worth noting for the splendid
example it gives of the absence
of bitterness against Protestants.
Such absence of rancor may be
observed in most Catholic peri
odicals. For the most part they
are only too willing to bend
over backward in their eager
ness to be fair and to preserve
good relations.
,
Unfortunately, th e s a m e
spirit is not so often recipro
cated on the other side. 'The
Christian Century, for example,
may print letters to the editor,
written to correct some false
statement of Catholic doctrine,
but I have never seen that mag
azine print a retraction. of or
apology for any of its many
acrid and unfair assertions
about the Church.
AS A C O N S T A N T
R E A D E R of some representa
tive Catholic periodicals in
Spain, Italy, France, Germany,
and England, I have rarely seen
anything about Protestantism
or Protestants that carried any
acerbity in it. In fact, U. S.
Catholics have better cause to
complain about material that
occasionally gets printed therein
than have U. S. Protestants.
If the moderation and ob
jectivity displayed by Osservatore della Domenica were ob
served by all religious periodicals of all persuasions all over
the world, then there would
soon be progress made toward
the healing of religious wounds.

olic weekly. Though published
in Vatican City, this Italian
paper has not even the semi
official status enjoyed by Osiervatore Romano,
The newspaper did not itself
make any editorial comment on
American Protestantism, but it
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list o f official pronouncements
on Mary .begins 'with a letter
o f Pope St. Siricius (384-398)
to Bishop Anysius o f Thessalonica on the virginity of Our
Lady, and ends ■with the defi
nition by Pius XII of Mary’s
Assumjjtion in 1950.
Here we have the official
teaching o f the Church, in the
very words in which it was set
down, and not merely the
opinion of some individual.
Hence, the singular merit of
The Church Teaches. It may
be said that no other single
volume in English contains so
much solid theology, as o ffi
cially promulgated by Popes
and councils, as does this new
volume. It is of unique value.
THE INTEREST OF THE
LAITY in theology has grown
in recent years; more and
more it is being realized that
piety must be built on sound
theological grounds, else any
aberration is possible. Many
colleges now have courses in
theology. Just last summer the
dean o f an important Jesuit
school o f theology taught a
special course in ecelesiology
(the study o f the structure of
the Church) at a large Mid
western university.
The Church Teaches ■will
spur on this important trend
toward a more profound study
of that priceless heritage, our
Catholic faith.
f

exaggerated by persons unfa
miliar with the significance of
Holy Week. ' The Penitfntes •
p r a c t ic e d
self-flagellatioft.
Often crucifixions wer4 held
on G o o d Friday afternoon.
These were not actual crucifixions in which nails were
used. Usually the man chosen
to be the Cristo (Christ) was
tied onto the cross with rope,
and was left to hang there un
til he fainted ffom exhaustion.
THE "PEh(ITENTES” were
also known for their proce.ssions that wound about the
hills of their adobe villages on
the cold, early spring nights
of Holy Thursday and Good
Friday. The men* would walk
bare-footed th r o u g h cactuscovered paths, chanting ancient
Spanish hymns to the accom
paniment of the pito, a wooden
flute with a mournful tone.
Because o f its extreme ob
servances, t h e
brotherhood
sometimes met w i t h disap- '
proval from Church authori
ties, A few members ignored
advice from their priests, but
the majority, b e ca u se they
were sincere Catholics', gave up
the objectionable parts of their
rituals.
ALTHOUGH THEIR PRACTICES were misdirected, the
Penitentes illustrated a spirit
of sacrifice and penance that
has disappeared in our com
fort-seeking m o d e r n world.
Even today the people of these
villages, in the worst kinds of
weather, will march in pro
cession for hours to honor their
patron saint. They will kneel
on rocky ground or dirt-floored
churches to pray. Now, with
the proper guidance, they have
learned to demonstrate a self
lessness and devotion found
only among those of deep faith.
Peace is always beautiful.—
Walt Whitman (1819-1892),
The Sleepers.
•
*

*

*

In no creature is the natural
order or inclination to g;ood
wholly destroyed by sin; and
therefore even in the damned
the detestation of evil remains.
— St. Thomas Aquinas, I I I , .
Q. 16, art. iii.
• • •
Human society ceases to be
human without freedom,- and
without authority its order
disappears. — Very Rev. Lau
rence McGinley, S.J., president
of Fordham University.
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St. Dominic's Annual Bake Sale Mar. 24 Cub Scouts Perform in Passion Play Officer Election Is Held
By Englewood Parish P T A
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(St. Dom inic'. Pariib, Denver)
The Rosary-Altar Society is
sponsoring the annual Palm Sun
day bake sale on Saturday after
noon, March 24, and after all the
Masses on Sunday in the church
auditorium. Mrs. Levi Saindon,
ways and means Chairman, prom
ises a large variety will be avail
able.
Assisting are Mmes Hugh
Thomsberry, P. R. Branch, and
John Worapey, Jr, Home-baked
bread will be prepared by Mrs.
Frank Scheer and Mrs. Margaret
Honeker. Mrs. A. De Bell will
cook the spaghetti and meat bails,
assisted by Mrs. Andrew Kruse
and Mrs. A, H. Garbella.
A beautiful handmade quilt
donated by Mrs, A. De Bell and
Mrs. Hugh Thomsberry will be
awarded at the close o f the sale.
Members o f the Rosary Altar
Society and the PTA and any
other member o f the parish who
wishes to contribute a rc asked to
bring the baked goods to the
church auditorium Saturday at
1 o’clock or Sunday morning
after the early Masses.
Sanctuary workers for Fridays,
March 23 and 30, are Mmes. L. L.
LeMay, Hugh Thomsberry, and
Andrew Kruse.
On Monday, March 26, and
Tuesday, March 27, Masse,
will be at 6:30, 7, and 8 a.m.,
P r iT O W i n i l A r
historians’ books displayed with Confessions at 7:50 a.m.
r i l A C fllllllC l
tjjg Catholic Parent-Teacher League con and 7:40 p.m. On Wednesday,
vention in Denver went to the entry from St. Dominic’s Parish. March 28, Masses will be at
Shown with the prize winner are Mrs. Joseph Ford (le ft), presi 6:30, 7, and 8 a.m. and Con
dent o f St. Dominic’s PTA, and Mrs. Eddie Bohn, historian o f the fessions at 7:50 a.m. and after
services in the evening, which
St. Dominic unit, who is in charge o f the volume.
will be at 7:30 p.m.
Arrangements should be made
before March 28 with the priests
fo r sick or shut-ins to be visited
for Confession and Communion.
C a rd P a rty A p r il 1 2
Mrs. Eddie Bohn, chairnTan,
Aurora.— (St. Pius X ’s Parish) speaker fo r the Holy Names So has announced that tickets are
— The Rev. Frederick Mann, a ciety meeting to be held in the now available fo r the annual
Redemptorist Father famed for St. Theresa Parish hall on spring card party sponsored by
his work in marriage counseling Wednesday evening, March 28. the PTA, which will be held on
and chaplain at Denver General
A special prize o f two credit Thursday, April 12. A delicious
Hospital, will be .the guest union shares, valued at $10, lunch will be. served at 12:30,
will be ■awarded. Light re followed by cards.
A t the Catholic Parent-Teacher
freshments will be provided by
Section No. 2, headed by Dr. Rob League all-day conference March
HEAR
ert Squires and including Chuck 15, St. Dominic’s was ih second
Seggeike, Bob Whelan, and Jim place fo r attendance with 100
persons.
Morrisard.
A t the PTA meeting on Thurs
Retreaf Held
Several o f the parish women day, March 15, Sister Mercedes’
held a retreat at El Pomar dur second graders entertained with
ing the March 16-18 week end an Irish program and Sister
Dorothea’s q^ass, the seventh
10:15 Every Sunday Evening The retreat master was the Rev. graders, did some singing. The
Bede Butler, O.S.B. Among those
Queitioni on religion mb- who attended the retreat were attendance prizes were won by
mitted by the radio audience Mmes. Ann Boston, Anne Mutz, Sister Mercedes’ class for the
answered on the archdiocetan Clarene Schmiedeke, Barbara Os lower grades and by Sister
born, R i t a
Sharrow, Nancy Dorothea’s class fo r the upper
broadcast.
Adshead, R u t h Kramer, Liz grades with 84 per cent o f the
Booklet on Catholic Church
Kaessner, Marilyn Young, Doro parents present. Sister Mercedes’
available free o f cost
thy Grant, Alison Shearer, Rita class had 82 per cent o f the par
to all inquireri,
Olson, Edith Lang, Rose Sanchez, ents present.
The Boy Scout Auxiliary of
and Mary Schuetz.
WRIT* TO
Troop 65 thanks everyone who
Mrs.
Mary
Seggeike
and
Ste
Ask and Learn, Station KOA
phen Brimus, infant o f Mr. patronized the fish and chips
Denver 2, Colorado
and Mrs. Joe Brimus, are recov dinner, and to all who assisted.
Mrs. Walter McGraw, president,
ering following recent surgery.
was in charge.

Denver General Chaplain
To Address Pius X Group

ASK and LEARN
KOA

THS Q N IJ COAST TO COAST CARRITR!
TH E
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(Loyola Parish, Denver)

transcontinental
freight
transportation

The 8:30 o ’clock Mass Sun
day, March
25,
in Loyola
Church will be reserved exclu
sively fo r all graduates o f Jesuit
high schools, colleges, and uni
versities residing in the city o f
Denver.
Those who ordinarily attend
the 8:30 o ’clock Mas.s are asked
to attend Mass at another time
fo r this Sunday only, in order to
accommodate the large crowd of
graduates expected.
Visiting the rectory at present
is the Rev. Joseph Malloy, S.J.,
o f Loyola University, New Or
leans, La.
The Rev. Raphael C. Mc
Carthy, S.J„ will conduct the
Loyola Tre Ora service* on
G'ood Friday.
Twenty-three members o f the
PTA and Altar Sodality at
tended the CPTL all-day confer
ence March 15.
Members o f the Altar Sodality
who cleaned the sanctuary fo r
Easter were Mmes. Appelhans,
Berens, Epperson, Frei, L. Fritz,
Gaffney, Konecny, and Madden.
Easter and special occasion
cards have been added to the re
ligious articles on sale after all
Masses every Sunday.
Donations will be accepted by
members o f the Altar Sodality
after all Masses Sunday, March
25. The money will be used to
buy flowers to decorate the re
pository on Holy Thursday and
for the main altar on Easter
Sunday.
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A Passion Play was presented
by the Cub Scouts o f Blessed
Sacrament Parish, Denver, on
Passion Sunday, March 18. About
500 persons made up the audi
ence. One hundred Cub Scouts
and Boy Scouts in co-operation
with Brownie troop 223, East di
vision, performed.
The play was introduced by
the petition o f the Greek people
+

+.

to see Jesus. The triumphal en
try o f Jesus into Jerusalem was
the answer. This part was done
on the floor o f the gymnasium.
The next scene showed how the
prie.sts pay Judas the 30 pieces
of silver. The Last Supper and
the Agony in the Garden fol
lowed. The Trial by the High
Priests and Pilate, played by

+

+

+

PTA at Blessed Sacrament
To Have Phonic Program
(Bletfed Sacrament Pariih,
Denver)

pupils o f Blessed ' Sacrament
School. It began on Tuesday
morning and will end Friday
Sister Michaeline, a first grade
morning, March 23, with a High
teacher, will appear on the pro
Mass in honor o f the Seven
gram at the Blessed Sacrament
Dolors o f Our Blessed Mother,
PTA meeting on Monday, March
the patronal feast o f the Sisters
26. She will demonstrate the
o f Lofetto.
method o f teaching phonics to
Mrs. P. A. Archambault, 2020
the children of the Blessed Sacra
Albion Street, will entertain the
ment School.
Mrs. Ed Martin,- literature members o f SL Rita’s' Circle on
chairman o f the PT.4, will con Tuesday, March 27.
Tess and Mairae Carr will en
duct a book fair. Catholic books
and pamphlets will be on display. tertain St, Cecilia’s Circle- this
Mrs. Philip Clarke will'report month.
on the school-home conference!
d „ i| a „ , ; i n
held in the Cathedral Hi g h ' ” * ®
^
The 41*t annual Eaater
School Feb. 25.
Monday ball sponiored by the
P u |)ii$ ' R e tre a t
Ble**ed Sacrament Parish i*
The Rev. William Kelly, S.J., tha largeit fund-raUing p roj
is conducting the annual retreat ect undertaken by the pariih.
fo r the seventh and eighth grade This year the proceed* will be
added to the pariih high school
fund*.
The ball will be held in the
Lincoln Room o f the ShirleySavoy Hotel. The dancing will
begin at 9 o’clock, with Bill
Pitre’s orchestra furnishing the
The mothers o f the seventh music. Three g ift awards will be
grade girls will supervise the made in the evening, but it will
school milk program next ■week. not be necessary to be present
to participate.
V o c a tio n D a y P ro g ra m
Anyone wishing tickets may
Friday, March 23, is Vocation contact Mrs. Don J. Kirley,.chair
Day. Loyola School sodalists will man.
begin the day by attending Mass
Mrs. J. F. O’ Brien entertained
and receiving Communion to the members o f St. Jude’s Circle
ask God’s grace to enable them in the home o f Mrs. George 4 " '
to know His will in regard to jder-son, 1909 Forest Parkway,
their choice o f a vocation in life. on March 16.
A bi-eakfast will be served by
St. Anthony’s Circle members
the PTA members.
will be the guests o f Mrs. John
In the afternoon, the monthly Reid. 2615 Eudora, on Thursday,
sodality .meeting, conducted by March 22, at 12 o’clock. Mrs.
Sally Colbert, prefect, will fea W. P. Schnick will be cohoste.s.s.
ture vocations. A skit, entitled New members include Mmes.
h Pays to Advertise, will be Robert Bunsold. Robert Hilbert,
presented by the following mem and Robert Rogers.
bers o f the Senior Sodality: St.
Mrs. Elmer P. Lang. 1360
Peter, Fred Raber; Kathy, Carol Cherry, with Mrs. Paul Desilets
Houlihan; Greg, Frank Wilson; as cohdstess, will entertain the
narrator, James Broderick; a St. Joan of Arc Circle on Fpiday,
sister, Mary Carr; and priest, March 23.
Darrel Ross.
A parody on vocations will be
sung by a group of sodalists.
The winners o f the essay con
test on vocations, which closes
Tuesday, March 20, will read
their essays and prizes will be
awarded.
(Holy Rotary Parith, Deliver)
Highlight o f the afternoon
The following will serve on the
program will be a talk on voca
tions by the Rev. Edward P. church committee for 1956: John
M; Arko, president; Andrew
Murphy, S.J., pastor.
On Tuesday, March 20, the Jackson, honorary president; An
fourth, fifth, and sixth grade ton V. Padboy, vice president;
John P avlak ovich , s e c r e t a r y pupils entertained the PTA.
Loyola
Scout
Troop
286 treasurer; and Anton Kumar and
spent the week end at Camp Joseph Pavlakovich, trustees._
Palms will be blessed and dis
Genesee accompanied by the
scoutmaster, Ed Berens, and the tributed before the 10 o’ clock
Mass on Palm Sunday.
adviser, Frank Patsey.

Holy Rosary Men
On Church Board

Check 150 lbs. of
baggage free
No weather worries
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PT.A members at the CPTL
conference March 15 were Mmes.
Horace Crowfoot, Dennis O’Niell,
James Tierney, William Neher,
Dudley Pitchford, Gabriel Smilianic, Earl Bach, Shea, Donald
Aymami, Gerald Pool, Harry
Krumholtz, John McCallin, W il
liam Vobejda, James Jesme, Karl

Mass at Loyola Church
For A ll Jesuit Alum ni

of

DENVER-CH1CAG0 TRUCKING C O•/., INC.
2S01 Blak*

Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Parr
ish)— A t the meeting March 13
o f the PTA, Mrk. William
Vobejda announced that the fol
lowing members were elected to
office fo r the coming year: Mrs.
H a r r y Krumholtz, president;
Mrs. Gerald Pool, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Dennis O’Niell, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. John
Barry, secretary; Mrs. L. L.
Laughlin, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Richard Sullivan,
treasurer; and Mrs. Gilbert, his
torian. Mrs. L. F. McMahon
spoke on “ The Successful Fam
ily.’’ Accordion selections were
presented by Michael Wakefield.
Coffee was served by Grade 2-A.
Hostesses were Mrs. James Mc
Intosh and Mrs. Charles, Woods.

S '

No highway hazards

S
s

Depart from and
orriva ot t^owntown
stations
Convenient schedules

A R i A i E A R GAIN

r

Aik Almut Oor Samtly Wan ror»»
fEXAS ZErHYl

UAIN NO. 7

13.01 neon

7i30 p.m.

AR.FT. WORTH

4:00 a.iii.

.3:15 p.m.

AR. D A lU t

.

7i10 a.m.

4t45 p.m.

AR. HOUSTON*

1i3S p.m.

4i00 p.m.

IV. DINVIR

.

One Way Coach Fares
• Business or pleosur* traveler,

TO:

FT, WORTH
DALLAS

, S20.04

. . . S20.89

HOUSTON. . . $22)14
plus tax)

you'll agree that this is the most
economical woy to travel between
Colorado and TexosI

for infoniMfioo, roMrvallani, ticlcolti

CO LO RA D O * SO UTH IRN RAILWAY
Chy TicLol Offlco— I7rti and Chompo
KeytiOM 4.112)

7

-n - fc. n . A-

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF WILLtAM BI.AKEWAY,
*1*0 known «* WILLIAM T. BLAKE
W AY, MenUl Incompetent.
No. P-J179
Notice I* hereby Riven th*t on ui*
I6th d*y of February. 1956. letter* of
Conservatorship were issued to the undertiRncd »» Con»ervatrix of the *bove
named eaUite and >H person* having
claimi against »aid e«tate are required
to file them for allowance in the County
Court of the City and County of Denver,
Colorado, within *ix month* from said
date or **id clalma will be forever
JUANITA BLAKEW AY,
Conservatrii.
First Publication February 28. 1958
ijwt Publication March 22, 1956
Published in The Catholic Register
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
IN TBLE COUNTY COURT
In and for Ihe City and County of
Denver and Stale of Colorado
No. P-»261
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF ROBERT JAMES, a Minor. De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that on the Srd
day of April, 1936, 1 will present to the
County Court of the City and County
of Denver. Colorado, my aeeoonta for
final settlement of the administration of
said estate, when and where ail peraoni
in interest may appear and object to
them, if they so deaire.
Notice is also hereby given that there
has been filed in said estate a petition
asking for « judicial aicertainment and
determination of the heir* of such de
ceased, and setting forth that the names,
addresses and relationship of all persons,
who sre or claim to be heir* of said
deceased, so far as known to th* petiUoner, arc aa follows, to-wit;
Unknown heirs, address unknown, re
lationship unknown; Jack Temple, Eag.,
612-lU First National Bapk Building,
Denver, Colorado, Guardian ad Litem.
Accordingly, notice is aleo hereby
given that upon the date aforesaid, or
the day to which the hearing may t>e
continue, the Court will proceed to re
ceive and hear proofs concerning the
heirs of such deceased, and, upon th*
proofs lubmitted, will enter a decree in
said estate determining who are the hetri
of such deceesed person, at which hear
ing all persons claiming to be hair* at
law of luch deceased may appear and
present their proofs.
ANDREW W Y 80W A T C K Y ,
Administrator.
First publicatioD February 28, 1856
Laat publication March 22, 1956
Published in the Catholic Register
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

convenient, comfortable and

Round yrip...Scive. 10%

James DeBelle, were performed
with the same setting.
The W ay o f the Cross moved
through the gymnasium, wherg
Mary met Jesus and Simon
helped Him carry the cross. Mari
lyn Winston portrayed Veronica.
The veil showed the face of
Jesus, which had been painted by
Diane Landauer. The crucifixion
was on the stage again. Railroad
spikes from Marble were used to
imitate the original nails. The
final scene showed the apparition
of Jesus to His Apostles on
Ea.ster Sunday evening.
Much attention was received
by J. J. Mueller, who played
Jesus in a very dignified and in
spiring way. Judas, played by
Jimmy Landauer, received the
most applause. His demonstra
tion o f the inner torment o f the
unfortunate Apostle was realis.,
tic. Asked what he learned out
o f this play, he replied; “ I sure
will see to it that I never com
mit sin and bq tortured this way
in my soul.”
The stage was painted and ar
ranged by Mrs. Frank Landauer.
The costumes were prepared by
the den mothers, •boys, and
mothers. Father Anton J. Borer,
S.M.B., wrote the play.
Thi* i* the *econd year that
a Pa**ion Play wa* preaented
by the Cub Scout* o f Ble**ed
Sacrament Pariah. Laat year
there wa* no Judaa, becauae
no boy would play it. t
The picture shows the begin
ning o f the crucifixion scene. In
the foreground are the four exe
cutioners who have just finished
throwing' dice over the cloak of
Jesus. The boys are, left to
right, Ronald Wartburg, Paul
Etchepare, Pat Keefe, and Frank
Farrall, all o f Den 9.
Standing, left to right, are
Michael Harrisqn. curious man at
Calvary; Jack Power, curious
man at Calvary; Ross Cummings,
priest; Gregg Fortin, priest; Tim
Mitchell, priest, Larry Crouch,
philosopher from Greece; Vin
cent Peyton (on cross), Good
T hief; Richard Fortin, Annas;
David Maloney, Caiphas. (he
played Jesus last y e a r );
Pat O’Reilly, Malchus; Marlyn
Classman (kneeling), Mary Mag
dalen; J. J. Mueller, Jesus; Fred
Landauer, executioner; D a v i d
Freer, Nicodemusj Clayton Neubert (under rope), executioner;
Michael Miller, John the Apos
tle; George Schnittgrund, Simon
of Cyrene; Kemp Cooper (on
cross). Bad Thief; Brian Moran,
Jewish pfiest; and Jerry Hensen,
Jewish priest.
____________

A tv A A fl H a u March 17 was an excellent day
M wU UtI l / H j
receive a class o f 15 into the
Church in the opinion o f Father James Moynihan, pastor o f Our Lady o f Grace Parish, Denver.
An average number o f 80 converts have been
instructed and entered the faith at Our Lady of
Grace Parish each year fo r the past four years.
Instruction classes are held all year around,
summer and winter, every MondRy, Tuesday, and

Thursday evenings. Classes are from 7 till 9 p.m.
In the top row are, left to right, Robert Dug
gan, . Melvin Ralston, Honey L ^ Lita Wessell,
Timothy Lambert, and Ralpih Gillette; second
row, Barbara Duggan, Sonja Wossell, Charlotte
Hesser, Lorraine Von Feldt, Jo Ann Allison, and
Father Moynihan; bottom row, Carol Ann Dug
gan, Cheryl Ruth Duggan, and Linda Diane Dug
gan. Not in tha picture are Curtis Smith and
Patricia Nehef.
t

a-- — '

ESTATE OF BERNARD FLOOD.
DECEASED.
No. P-44B5
Notice It hereby given that on the 10th
day of April, 1966, I will present to the
County Court of tbs City and County of
Denver, Colorado, my accounts f o r
FINAL SETTLEMENT of the adminis
tration of said estate when and where
all persons in interest may appear and
object to them if they ao detire.
James D. Flood
Administrator
Pubibhed in Denver Oatholle Reguter
JAMES W . CREAMER,
Attorney, 484 Majestic Bldg.
First Publication March 1, 1956
Lost Publicatiok March 29, 1968

. .ifc d

Vogelsberg, L. L. Laughlin, and
Richard Sullivan.
Eoster Bonnet
The Altar Society will sponsor
an Easter Bonnet party in tha
school cafeteria on Easter Mon
day, April 2, at 8 o’clock. There
will be prizes for the most origi-i
nal and also the most humorous
bonnets. Cards and bunco wilt be
played.
There will also be a
birthday cake and party for tha,
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph P;
O’ Heron. There will be special
and table prizes and refresh
ments.
Those attending the card party
are asked to bring their own
cards. The attendance will be
limited to 100 as the space in the
cafeteria is limited. Reservations
can be made' by calling the rec
tory SU. 1-4114. Pr6ceed.s will
be used for new albs and sur
plices for the priests.
Blessing of the palms and pro
cession will be held before the
10 o’clock Mass on Palm Sunday,
March 25. Lenten devotions will
be held Wednesday evening;
March 27, at 7:45 o’clock.

PROOFREADERS
WANTED
Catholic college graduates needed
as proofreaders at
,
Denver Catholic Register
rile giving qualificaliuns and enclosing picture,
to Depl. P.R., Register, P.O. Box 1620,
Denver 1, Colo.

Interesting Work — Good Working Conditions

I

Colorado Springs
American Window Cleaning & Supply Co.
Complete Line o f Nationally Knoivn

Janitor Supply & Equipment
Waxe* - Soap* • Gym Seal*
Matonry Finithe*
Free Con.ultation and Damon.tration
Mail Order* Promptly Filled
415 E. Chucjiarra* . . . Colorado Spring* , . . ME 2-6674

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. 0 ’BRI*EN

M A Y REAITY
REALTOR
INSURANCE - LOANS
72.$ N. Tejon Stw

QUALITY APPAREL
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
8INCB 187>

Colorado Springs, Colo.
ME. 3-7731

Kiowa and Tajon Streota

FRED'S BOOTERY
106 £. Pik«» P«ak
tTM fl0!M «l

tH EtS-L
^nCe
Qyiolors S n

V«lvtt Sup • City Cloh Wcathtr Bird ShoM
Th« LittU 8(or« With tht Bit Vi Iqm

Get Bourns ( o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

Johnson-English
Drug Co.
LENTHERIC Toiletriei
Ttjon at Bijott S t Phon# MB. 9-4114

HE. 1-5149
LARRT

HE. d-«281
JERRY

Madden Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER HEATERS
» * a i ■£ 2-0042
827 V. C*l*n4* Ait.

Pete Beroni
Fnrnitnre Shop
UPHOLSTERING
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
Slip Cevers sad Drapsrls*
Mad* to Ordtr

Furniture Made to Order
>21-12 So. Wahsatch Av*. ME. 2-I461 *

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing
1NC0RP0IAT8D
HEATING
R O O nN a
SHEET METAL
521 SO. NKTADA
Phene I ME. 1-4611
Eet. IIM

IN THE SHADOW
OF PIKE’ S PEAK

W ILLIAM C. CRARON
Optometrist

HOTEL JO YC E
Colorado Springs
10 So. Wobar

128 North Taloa t t
PHONE MB. 1-8841

COLORADO SPRINOa, COLO.

The Murray Drug Co.
PraseriptioBi A ceuraU lj Filled

Main Store— 116 E. Pikes Peak
North Store— 832 Tejon

ME. 2^ 1593
ME. 4<4861

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
501 North Tejon

ME. 4-5541

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦It

Fort Collins
DREILING MOTORS
Buick and GMC Trucks
230 South College Ave.

.a—
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Thursday, Morch

22,

Parish Services
In Westwood
Will Be Solemn

j, ».
t

W A IM T A D !

WHERE MORE PEOPIE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING !

TO P LA C E Y O U R A D • PHONE KE. 4-4205.

J6 Altar Boys Prom oted Get-Acquainted
Party April 3
In Holy Ghost Ceremonies

School Superior
At Presentation
lo Attend Rally
(P reten tation

Pariih,

D enver)

over
near

BLESSED SACRAMENT
PARISH

j

good
The Altar and Rosary Society
2383 Albion
will sponsor a get-acquainted
iVj Story Brick. 3 bedroonw, large
card party the evening o f April
dining room, aun porch. 2 baths,
3 in the school hall, to begin
basement, garage. Under $16,000.
o f k h i g h t commander were at 8. Members o f the society are
Newly p aint^ and roofed. Very nice
inside and out.
Robert Ruiz, Richard Valadez, to invite three other women o f
Frank Martinez, and Refugio the parish to make up the fou r
Call Hairik Hasse, PE. 3-4795
Robledo. A knight commander some fo r the tables. Object b f
Sunday and Evenings
must be kind, respectful, and the party is not to raise funds (Formerly Kirklin & Wilton)
helpful to all, acquiring sports but to acquaint women not in
2260 So. Broadwav
manship especially when someone the society with the parish ac
I
SH. 4-3363 ■
(
hurts his feelings or when some tivities. Special prizes and table
Realtor
one corrects him.
prizes will be awarded.
SH 4-3103
1640 E. Evans
Receiving the rank of Knight
Tha second meeting o f the
o f the Altar were Milton ffhally, baxeer committee will be held
ST. JAMES’ PARISH
Steve Mora, Daniel Cole, and this Thursday evening, March
1793 W ABASH
Paul Delgado. To achieve this 22, in the school hall. Last
Attractive, New. 2 bedroomi PLUS
22 -ft den and garage, diapoaal and
rank a boy must be outstanding week there was a large turn
i
automatic waiber.
fo r his purity and obedience. He out at which time the dates
$10,7E0
must be particuls^ly obedient at (July 13-15) and-a number o f
Plewe Call Mrs. Lueteke (Evenings)
home, in school, in church, and to the early plans were decided
KK. 4-8848
IJ M ilj l
Liat your Properly For Sale
all civil authority.
upon. Final plans will be com
$■
Attaining the rank o f page pleted this week.
were Wayne ColCj David Roble
The Immaculate Conception
ST. JOHN’ S PARISH
j
do, Tim Thally, Manuel Mora, Fe Circle is in charge o f the altars
lix Martinez, and Faiz Moganam. fo r the month o f March, and the
756 Josephine St.
This promotion is that o f an ap Lady o f Fatima Circle will be
7 Room Bungalow, 2 Bed
prentice who must have acquired in charge fo r April.
rooms. Full Basement.
E. 22nd and Kearney
the knowledge necescary to serve
Sacrifice Price
A t the last meeting o f the
Mass and Benediction; he should Altar Society it was decided to
FR 7-7272
DE.
3-4266
Evea. DE. 3-6225
be devoted to the Blessed Sacra purchase one or two more albs
ment, receiving Communion fre  fo r the parish and material fo r
quently.
additional amices. The amices
~ . . —.
- —— ——
The investiture ceremonies were will be made by the women o f the
1Blessed Sacrament Parish i
conducted by the pastor o f Holy society.
2520 Ash, 3 bedrm. Colonial center
hall plan. Large living and dining
Ghost Parish, the Rt. Rev. John
A fron t sidewalk is being put
rooms.
9
R. Mulroy. The Knights of the" in by a few men o f the Holy
2670 Dahlia. 2 bedroom, wall to wall I
lyAvely 3 bedroom home In
Altar are trained by the Sisters Name Society and will be com
carpeting, storm windows, front dr. 9
81. Vincent do Paul Parish
garage, spacious yard, excellent loca- I
o f Our Lady of Victory.
pleted before Easter.

Realty Corp.

Berg Realty Co.,

I

Aurora Girl Invested
In Garb of Religious

Times U n Cb&n&ed. . . S
[:A
THANKS TO

HEATING WATER

Membart and friends of tha
Altar and Rosary Society are
invited to coma to the church
in work clothes et 9:30 e.m.,
Friday, March 23, to help get
the church in readiness for
Easter. Lunch will be served
tha workers at noon. A brief
meeting o f the society will fo l
low, according to Mrs. A . J.
Dunst.
The regular meeting o f the
Athletic Association has been
postponed because o f Easter.
League o f the Sacred Heart
workers are: March 26. Mmes.
Ryan and McKay; April 2,
Mmes. Fender, Johnson, and
Dunst; April 9, Mmes. Peter and
James Anderies; and April 16,
Mmes. Brennan and Hughes,

Food Sole Planned
By Altar Society
In Golden Mar. 2S

ol night there’s a conti.-sual call for hot
water. There tSre 150 uses for hot water
in the home. . . 150 reasons why you
should plan carefully when you install
a new woter heater. You must plan
years ahead lo the lime when your
fomlly Increases. . . you add onother
bathroom ...or you install those modetn time-saving opplionces.
tl*s so aosy to be sure you're going
fo hove oil |he hot water you need

k\the years ahead. Trained men con tell you what your present needs
•re and what you’ll need in Ae Mure when you follow through with
your present plans. For iSz'mg kformaHoiu..Calt a Xepresiolalive of
€>

rU B U C S E t V IU COAAFANY OF COLORADO

0

Home For Sale By Owner
St. Philoraena’s Parish

iS»

EA. 2-9102

j

I.Arger, nearly new, »emi-baaement,
tile floors, private entrance and bath.
Stove, refrigerator, latilities fumiibed.
$65. Employed couple preferred.

1
1

2785 S* Gilpin
SK 6-6905 (gveningi)

J

|
|
1
|

T A . 5 -0 1 9 1 1

1543 Champa

53

ANYTHING of value taken on purcheea
rma., stove, refrigerator, and uUH-1 or installations of gas (amacet, water
'tie s included. Also laundry and stor-- beaten, tU. What have you. RA. 2-8749.
agr pritilegM. Quiet. 4 unit bldg.
Prefer lady alone or older couple.
87
(60 mo.
Convalescent Homes

I8

PE 3-0909

.V .

The Best of Care

31

looms Furnished

for

Private home, nice location. Single or
double. DE. 8-6920. Evenings only.

i

Misc'elloneous for Sale

34

For Sale: Rom Beige Satin Formal. S iu
9. GR. 7-8898.

45

j

i

MALE PATIENTS ONLY
!Special Diets, Finest o f Service!
Mrs. Anna Classen’ s

I

Rest Home

11433 St. Paul FR. 7-2090!
Salesgirl Wanted

46

COOK WANTED

.j

Private horn* Englewood. No children,
Hours 4 to 7 p.en. Monday through
Friday. 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday.

Salesgirl Wanted

su. 1-6761 or SU 9-9698

Salesman Wanted

18

■lelp Wanted Mole

Janitor who is a good main
tenance man, and who could
drive school bus in an emer
gency. Have two good drivers
now. Catholic preferred so he
could help in the church when
necessary.
Could use a man and his wife.
The w ife to serve as cook for
the nuns evening meal. Have
a small cottage near the
church, if desired, but it is
not necessary to take same.
Answer Dept. SL pare o f The
Register, Box 1620, Denver,
References required.

ence

over

experi

the

tele-

phone. 5 days week,

ing. Good opportunity

good pay. See or call

for right man. See or
call

Mr.

Ba nno c k

Little,

934

St.,

KE.

Mr. Little, 934 Ban
nock St. KE. 4-4205.

4-4205.

___ 111
For the Finest in Television Service
'

23

Nicely Furnished
Single Room
And Board
1331 Columbine

I

selling

advertis

newspaper

Call a Member o f the

Electronic Technicians' Association

Lovely Large Room on second floor will
rent single or double, Catholic home,
best Jocatlon. 1470 Cook. FL. 5-5444,

Home For Sale By Owner j

With

Experienced in. selling

22A

Wanted to Share

Room and Board

3 bdrm. frame. Tile bath, wall-to-wall
carpeting, gaa range and gaa furna^.
Home built by C. C. Ford. Backyard
fenced in and landacapcti. G.l. ap
proved 5 To down. Cloce to aeh(xil,
shopping, and transportation. 2750 S.
Hooker.

I

LeMoine Music

j
|

Let's Swap

ver. FR. 7-9263.

KE 4-8346

All Saints’ Parish

$3 to $10 per Mo.

Mother o f God Parish

Profeaaional girl 80 to 35'lo share my
large roomy apartment in East Den

Only 3 yrs. old, 4 bodrooms. 2 batKs,
. plus bSKment, 617,000 bracket.
I Sscrifics Pric* — Owner Transferred
: Please Call Mrs, Lueteke (Evenings)

3 bedrooms, also basement apt. Gar* ?
bage diipotal. dish washer, wall to f
wall carpeting, drapes, refrigerator,
stove. Near parochial school. $15,750.
Shown by appointment only.

I

GUZM AN’S

I

Guaranteed Repaire on

I
25 !

Furnished Home
For R e n t -

3 Bedrooms, automatic washer, close in
Furnished or unfurnished. MA. 3-0682.

Television
Home and Car Radios
I
Record Changers
|3307 Tejon
GL. 5-1911

lALCOTT

IE8VICE

74165 TinnyMR

61. 5-5124

Shown by appL 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

SER V IC E D IR EC T O R Y

Phono WE. 6-4020 or RA. 2-464S

THESE RELIABLE FIRMS W ILL SERVE YOU SATISFACTORILY

Your Eyes Are
Most Precious
I

Ash and Trash Hauling

Floor Sanding

Home Cleaning

MILLER TRA.HH SERVICE
Pickup Saturday and Sunday. A L 6-1932

FRAJIK’S FLOOR SERVICE
LAY, SAND AND FINISH
WORK GUARANTEED RA. 2 -fl4 l

SATR IAN O

Brick
Tuck pointing. Aeh ptta. Brick iwpaira
I.icenud. F J Gallagher TA 6-4767.

Have them examined
or a visual analysis
now.

Golden.— (St, Joseph’s Parish)
— The Altar Society will hold its
annual Easter food sale on Sun
day, March 25, after the 10 and
11 o’clock Masses. Mrs. Frances
Plebbe is in charge of this sale.
The Altar Society will meet on
April 11 in the home of Mps. S.
Paul Harris.
The women o f the church are
asked to meet on Tuesday, March
27, at 1 o’clock to clean the
church for Holy Week and Easter
services.

Building Moteriol

Dr. Alfred Kleyhauer
KE 4-1044 1432 Tremont

NEW AND USED
BUILDING MATERIALS
I riunblni

a

Doon
Steel

a

Findon

Contractors
ISOI L'mtIllU

Furs Restyled 1

with c Register

All furs restyled. Also luster
glaze cleaning $3.00. Stoles,
capes, jackets made. 17 years
in Denver. Phone fo r estimate
to have your fu r made into a
smart style fo r spring or fall.

Want A d"

MAIL ORDERS A SUCCESS

Just call KE. 6.4206

GIRLS’ FUR SHOP

"You esn sell It FAST

On April 4 the members of the
Altar and Rosary Society, Holy
Name Society, and the St. Agnes
Ciwle as well as the public are
invited to hear a guest lecturer
in the parish hall discuss the is
sue of Communism. Mrs. Max
Johnson, Mrs. David Coolbaugh,
and Carl Nelson are cochairmen
o f this event, which everyone is
urged to attend.
When the Altar Society met on
March 7_ in the home of Mrs. T.
G. Garrison, Mrs. Mary Hayes,
former Golden native, gave a talk
on her eight years in Paris,
France.'
Mr. and Mrs. Don Mealey an
nounce the birth o f their first
daughter and second child re
cently at St. Joseph’s Hospital.

to place four
ad for the March

901 S. Downing

22, editioir

3-a

1$ Tax Savera Clearing House $ |
1 (ra-nerly tl 935 A2677 So Brosdvty) |
I
Do lou Oreiptr oo InniM Tuts7
1
j
fVb, Piy. Uoro -Tbon' too Ove7
|
!
HR USB ALL LZOAL DEDIKTIONS
|
1
Aotvtot too Lomt Ponlblo Tas.
|
!
Yssr Tu Coanitaat Sian 1940
1
j Open Dally 6 Suo. 8 a.B. to 7 p.m. {
{ 2431 8o. nnlitrjlly
SP. T-1685 J
J. a i m
II
1 ■!
0

INCOME T A X

i

(Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel Parish,
Denver)
Thfe junior choir consisting of
sixth, seventh, and eighth grade
students, under the supervision
o f Sister Mary John, will par
ticipate in the services on Holy
Thursday.
The hot dog luncheon, which
was to be held on Tuesday,
March 27, has' been canceled.
The luncheons will start again
on April 10.
In the picture showing chil
dren honoring Father 'Thomas
Lo Cascio, O.S.M., pastor, on
his nameday, which ran in last
week’s Register, John Granato
was erroneously identified as
* ..O .
John Jeonapo.

Carpentry
Kitchen cabineta, wardrobes and all kindg
of carpenter work* Remodeling. 1st clan
work, Cburlee Ranke. PE. 3-6241.

Carpentry & Contracting

.s t a t e a n d FEDERAL
MORGAN ASSOCIATES
AM. 6-1758, O ffic .
BE. 7-0207. Rea.

BESIDENTntL -r- COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING AND REHOUEUNO
Free Bttinatca
Guaranteed SatiifaeUen

GL. 5-88891

Curtain Cleaners
FRAhICIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS
CURTAINS. CROCHETED
f A UL C
CLOTHS.
DRAPERIES.
BLANKETS.
SPREADS
LINENS, CLEANED BY
LATESl METHODS HAND PRESSED
ONLY 1 2 5 9 -KALAMATU. TA. 6-3527

Druggists
ALADDIN DRUG CU.
2013 B. Colfaa Avc.
FR. 7-7933
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will b . IIIIk I aonwetly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph a t . 7-0765 1096 Sooth Gaylord 8 t

Fences

HELP
Over 20 Years Experience

Reasonable Fees

i.

CALL HOWEY
AL. 5-0111

When you think
oL Fencing— Call

GE. 3-2049

silriiH id aattitfM IlA iaiiih A iil

Furn, Rep. & Upholstering
Antique end better cleu of furaitore.
Repeired
Refinlihed - Touch Up
i s Yre. Experfcnce
Je C. LAMB
3700 Frtnklla '
AL. 6-7026

FERTILIZER
call anytime

Linen Service
MOUNTAIN
TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.
B. W. Beckiua, Meneger
3016 8 . Great
RA.3-7I4T

Garages

Garages

Painting
BETTER INT. PAINTING
Winter pricee, work guer,
DE. 3-9641

IAny size, any kind, any-

PAINTING

I where. No dn. pymt. necesisary. 14x20 frome, low as
I$695.

Interior — Exterior
Light Carpenter Work
414 S. Gaylord

SP. 7-4976

SHAFFNER
CONSTRUCTION
|1900 DaM>>
FL. 8-71801
A fter 5 p.m.

Paints & Wallpaper
FOR paper hanging end ptintmt call
Anton Barringer 163 Madison EA. 2-2286.
Wallpaper— 36e a roll and op. White
Enamtl, 63.69 per ge t 865 Santa Fa.
KE. 4-4629.

Plumbing

Gutters
AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAL
CONTRACTING COMPANY
Gatlera repeired A repleced. Gaarcnteed
Thoroughly Experienced. Dependable
Phone for Free btim ate
CBL 4-3466

Hauling

Heating— Furnaces

Income Tax Help— In Eaet D«iver. Your
home all day Sat. and Sun. Call eveningt
after 6 :00 for appt. Ed Dlckineon, EH.
6-3124.

V,

Insulation

WINTZS COUrORT: SAVE TUtL
I6HX6 MARVILLL THE O.VLI 0E.SUINI tOCX
WOOL. ALSO ROOr EST HOUR INSLL R U4rVT CO RA 3-0353. EVE CH t-f639.

CH. 4-1282

T^Tiere T o Buy III

J.

SP. 7-0362

Eppco Fence Co.

Income Tax Service
Denver’ s Lowest Prices
For Appl. Call GR. 7-2668

GL 5-5754 or
GL 5-8289

Modern Flooring

JIM 4b ELMER'S EXPRESS
Plano moving our specialty. Also hooeehold goods end expreu work. Day or
night TA. 1-1828.

Fertilizer

BROTHERS
Rugs and Furniture Cleaning
Floors Waxed and PolUh<*d
Walls and W in d o ^ Washed
Paper Cleaiiing
Expert - I^endable - Insured
Free Estimates
References

-)C Free Estimates

T.t. S-60n

3416 W. 34tb

FLOORS!

•k Lowest Cost to You

JOSEPH PRUNK

RA. 2-6263

Income Tax Service

I FLOORS'

Our Specialty
■jt Highest .Quality Work-

Kerdy Wrecking

Public Invited

Has Role in Holy Week

Spinet er Upright

SP 7-8935 or PE 3-3767

Personal

M t. Carmel Jr. Choir
Froni the early mornirrg shove until lot*

tion. Low price.
*
i
FLORENCE M. LUTZ
\
FK. 7-5284
FL. 3-6102 i

[ BLESSED SACRAMENT
I
HOME
For Sale

Rent Piano

27

17A Sewing Mochinei
Salesman Wonted

Mole or Female

Priced to Sell

St. Francis" HNS Group
Is O rganizing Male Choir

Apartments Unfum.

Clerical. Office, and Sales
|
Factory, Mechanical, nbehine Shop I
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Industrial, Automotive
e
Restaurant. Hotel, Cafe. Resort
I RANGES. REFRIGERATORS, waahm.
I
Institution. Culinary, Domestic
o dryers, up lo 1100 disoouat on some
I NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYE r I m ^els. Use out meUr plan. PE. t-7644.
I
.See Emmett W , Cloughesy
i Alameda at Dowsing. Open till 9 p.m
! 718 Cooper Bldg.
TAbor 5-2347 I
WE GIVE RED STAMPS

Realtor

*^•41

2 roomtp aleeplng porch, newly daeorgtgd.
Utilltia. Lady or couple. $55. 653 Logan.

“

John F. Bruno

Call Helen Lorenz

a.

I.

Est. 1817

47

SHOP around then sea ear pitao valoea.
NOTICE
TOM WALKER PlANOS
4 light clean rooiii, with tUe bath.
1146
Bdwr. Essr parkiag. SP. T-7364.
stove, Frigjdaire, ateam heat
EA. 2-0087
EA. 2-7418

I An Employee for Any |
I
Position Anywhere
| Electrical Appliances

I

For Results-

ACME EMPLOYMENT
METHOD

j

Certified

Sisiter Mary Cecile, the school
principal, will leave Easter Sun
day, April 1, for St. Louis Mo.,
where she will attend the NCEA
convention along with repre.sentatives from the nine other Sis Volunteers Needed
ters of Mercy provinces, as well
as representatives o f the other
teaching societies.
The theme o f discussion at the
convention !s “ How to Cultivate
Supernatural Virtues in Children
Through the School Curriculum,"
The PTA, under the direction
o f Mrs. John Lell, president,
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
sponsored a “ Hobo ' Breakfast”
Denver)
on. Tuesday, March 20,- in the
The Holy Name Society o f the
home o f Mrs. John Frank. The
proceeds will be used to help de parish is now in the process of
fray expenses for Sister Mary forming a male chbir. Father
Cecile to the NCEA convention. Julius Fecher, C.PP.S., HNS
spiritual adviser, announced. All
Blessing o f Palms
men, including youths o f posthigh school age, are invited to
Af 8 o 'c lo c k Mass
become members o f the choir,
Palms will be blessed and the which will rehearse weekly for
procession will be held in the 8 one hour only, from 8 to 9 p.m.
o’clock Mass on Palm Sunday, on Thursdays.
March 25. Palms will be distrib
Men. who are interested in
uted at all Masses except the
o ’clock. Confessions will be'iieard choir work are requested to be
on Wednesday, March 28, from at St. Francis’ Church this
3:.30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m Thursday evening, March 22, at
On Palm Sunday the children 8 o ’clock.
The society - announced also
from the fifth grade will have the
privilege o f being in the prpees' the need for a male organist to
sion. A note of permission from accompany the choir. Both the
the home is required, however, in organist and prospective choir
order to participate. The girls members are asked to call either
are asked to wear school uni' Maurice Aitken, choir director,
forms. The boys will wear Sun at SP. 7-5578, or Joseph Sheri
dan, HNS president, at PE. 3day clothes.
0096.
The Holy Thursday procession
will include the third and fourth
grades. A note o f permission
from parents also is required in
order to participate. The girls
will wear white dresses and boys
may wear their white suits or
Aurora.— (St. Therese’s Par
Sunday clothes.
ish)— Mr. and Mrs. Glen H. Jones
The ichool !■ iponiorhig a o f 1391 Moline Street, Aurora,
paper drive on Monday, March were present when their daugh
26. Paper! muit be at the ter, Dolores Ann, received her re
■ehool not later than 1 p.m. ligious garb on March 19, the
Proceedi will be uied for new Feast o f St. Joseph, at the novit
iate o f the Sisters of St. Joseph
playground equipment.
The publicity . committee for of Carondelet in St. Louis, Mo.
On Thursday, March 22,' the
the annual festival to be held
June 22, 23, and 24 will consist Altar and Rosary Society there
of George Hendricks, Mrs. M will meet in the parish hall at
Headrick, and Mrs. L. Barry, 7:45 p.m.
Tickets on major prizes will be
On Palm Sunday there will be
mailed to all parishioners by b 1 e s si n g and distribution o f
palms at the 10 a.m. Mass.
early April.

fkit Company er your Deoftn

3026-36 S. OGDEN
S* bedrooms, 2 baths and den
1300 sq. f t of living area;
school! and
transportation;
terms.

2 5 Pianoi, M uilcal Init'i.

Apartments Furnished

Education & Instruction

Homes for Sdle-

Homes for Sole

Westwood.— (SL Anthony o f
1080 H A Z EL CT.
\
Padua’s Parish)— All the Holy
GI nothinx down. 3 bedroom, full j r PBX SWITCHBOARD
on rvsr of bssntiful property . .
UusIneH
bssement,
1,050 tq. ft., extrs Isrxe { 1 Ploa reerptionUt trainina
Week ceremonies in the parish
kitchen, best of construction, 1 block i 1 demand, trained personnel. All egca
will be solemnized. The Masses I RANCH-STYLE BUNGALOW
from shoppins, schools, trsnsports-1 1 Free oIa«eniant for thoaa who gnalily
will be sung and the liturgical
tion.' Open 'til sold.
lx Blessed Ssersment Psriih
1
Switchboard School
rites performed by a celebrant
1
TratnlDf lo 6 Woeka
>
.assisted by a deacoii and a sub [Two bedrooms, 2 full baths.
i
Day or Erenina
deacon in conform ity with the carport attached. Wall-to-wall
! 1450 Logan S t
K E 4-4762
wishes o f the Holy See.
carpets, comb, washer-dryer.
A printed schedule o f the Enough land, zoned to build
Lint «itb us to tell
Situations Wanted Female 14
SOS t, if99iway
BA. 2-2121
times fo r the Masses, services, big second unit. Block to |
and Confessions will be distrib stores, bus. Owner’s family
Kxp. Colored ladr waou dar work.
TA. 5-8607.
•
uted after all the Masses on
outgrowing house. Outstand
[LEAVING!
Palm Sunday. Father Raphael ing bargain at $13,900.
Catholic Lady wanta 8 hr. day housekpg.
LEAVING!
job. 1 day wk. Call TA. 6-7847.
McCarthy, S.J., will assist Father
LEAVING!!
DE.' 3-3149
Maher and Father Daniel Flah
Situations Wanted Male 15
erty with the Holy Week cere
[ AND MUST SELL
Carpeatry or mason work wanted. New
monies.
3 BEDROOM HOME or remodeling.' Free eat. DE. 3-3374.
Plans fo r the Easter Monday
3915
Jerome,
near Most Pre
I f n m k f e n f A Ifn r I" investiture ceremonies conducted in Holy ball are progressing and final I St. Francis de Sales Parish |
Employment Agencies
16
I M I l y lil S U l H l l l l l Ghost Church, Denver, by the pastor, the arrangements» are being made.
992 So. Clarkson
( cious Blood Church, close to
everything.
Fenced
yard.
Own]
Rt. Rev. John R. Mulroy, two youths are shown above being pro Duca^ fo r the dinner-dance to
Attrftetiv« older 2 bedroom brick
ATTENTION 1
er leaving state, must sell. |
moted to the rank o f grand knights Of the altar. Receiving the be held at the Aeroplane Club bungalow; full dining room: half
utility room; detached
Tenpottrr sod ucrmiiKiit glsnncnts
$11,750. Easy terms. Mr.
award (right) is Edgar Delgado and next to him about to be on the evening o f April 2 can be baaement;
garage: fenced^baclc yard.
for tbs
Brett. SK. 6-2506 evenings. |
knighted is Gilbert Valdez. Delgado is sacristan at Holy Ghost Par obtained at the rectory or from
This house is fully furnished with
* ZaDkssc . . . lbs ri|bt dotmo
)., Realtor I
BERG REALTY CO.
aii4 Uii
ish.
the men o f the Holy Name So appliances. T V , drapes and cari>eting.
Kmolorw . . .tbf rlsbt position
Excellent terms.
IH. 4-31031
11640 E. Evans
SH.
ciety. They may also be obtained
+■
+
+
+
+
Conmmetovn EmpIojrmfDt Senire
follow ing the Masses on Sunday,
ST. LOUIS PARISH
6100 Colorado Bird.
CH. 4-5234
March 25.
New Tri-Levels

(H oly Ghost Pariih, Denver)
Sixteen altar boys received pro
motions in investiture and court
o f awards ceremonies conducted
at Holy Ghost Parish.
Two youths, Edgar Delgado
and Gilbert Valdez, were elevated
to the rank o f grand knight of
the altar, the highest award that
a boy can achieve as a Knight
o f the Altar. To qualify fo r this
promotion a youth must earn a
total of 350 points through req
uisites such as knowledge of re
ligion and of the Mass so that he
may be an excellent server. He
must also have a special devotion
to the Blessed Mother.
Those invested with the rank

PAGE FIFT EEN

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4 ^ 2 0 5

T H E DENVER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

O H iet, 938 B a n n o c k S tro a t

1956

FURNACES CLEANED. REPAIRED
All make, of Fumaeea. Free eetimetee
Cherriyn Sheet HeUI
SU. i-IS5l

THE

ANSWER to most buainets or

domesu'c problems, may be quickly soleed
by eoasulting this page.

The

O’CONNOR

0

Plumbing Co.

N

E
BETTER
for Selee end Sanrlce
Call GE. 3-3861 or UL. 6-4823
3030 W . 44th Are.

Quilters
Alaaka Quilting Shop.' Maebine quilting,
remodeled down end wool eomforti. Woo]
BatU for eale. 2432 E. 3rd Ava. DU.
t-3662.

Upholstery
Expert opholateTy end carpet eleanlag
la your home or our- ehop, C a r ^ ra.
paitiog and laying. Lloyd lU io tt ^
WtdaworU. BE. }-3t69.
RE-CeWER your furnituro at wholoeala
price. Save on the <
_ a.
dHferanee. Tom
NATIONAL U P H O L ST ray
486 S. BROADWAY
PE. 8 .1 « 6 ’

r

p w aseeesp w ei

T H E DEN VER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

Office, 938 B a n n o c k . S t r e e t

PAGE SIX TEEN

Thuridoy, Morch ^2, 1955

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205

How to Use High School Fund CollectioixjCards
This Is Your Statement. Keep This Statement For Your Tax Kecords.
Do Not Return This Statement With Your Payments.

This Is Your Account Payment C a r* Ahstyg Enclose One o f These C trd i ‘With Each P ayven t
You Make On Your Pledge.

Archbishop’s Fund for High Schools and Parish Development

*

200 at Mass Sponsored
By K. of C. in Longmont

FUND OFFICE

a

gSLEPHONE
•^ kEyato n e «-424|i

*

REGl.TKB BUILOrNCT*
988 B'l.mock Street
^
Denver, Colorado

• •

DO NOT RETURN THIS STATEMENT WITH YOUR PAYMENT
This Is Your Account Payment Card. Always Enclose One of These Cards With Eaeh Payment
You Make On Your pledge.
THE PLEDGE PAYMENT PERIOD IS ^ O .M M A R ft 11. 19o6.*TO AUGUST dl. 1968.

JDO NOT DESTROY. F ^

Statement Caril, Front

OR T litR THIS CARD

Payment Card, Front'

3 ,0 0

11 6

k?

DO NOT DESTROY, FOLD OR TEAR THIS CARD.

Do not return thii alatement

>

with your paymentjy

>+7 0123

Make checks and money orders payable to:

t

H
aceouNr ^AVMINT o
NUMtCR
c*

f
S

TOTAL
ACCOUNTNUMRCR

PLIOGt

••

3.00 1 390.00

RAYMCNTf

OATC

ACe6UNT
NUMBKK

387.00
BALANCI OUK ^

k? 0123

*Mod« of Ptyaeou

••
Weekly

william J. Blink
2b-13 E. Fifth Avenue
Denver 6, Colorado

2. Monibty

THANK

Most Reverend Urban J. Vehr

TOTAL
FLKOOt

3.00.1

Vit^01rln- Any Chingea or C or^ ^ n s in Addma

390.00
^ Nam*

■William J. Blink
21+13 E, Fifth Avenue
Denver 6, Colorado

MAY GOD BLESS YOUl

I. Outntfly

you:

'

•
' Addrm

• —

€ Seml'AflouAlly
'B

D» Not Make a Payment on Your Pledg^itbont Eftoaing One of These Account Payment Carda.

1 Anauilly

Payment Card, Reverie

Statement Card, ReTCrie

How
to Use Your
IIW W IV w a c ■ v w i

are shown of
complete with
punch holes, which per. sons who made pledges
to the Archbishop’s High School Fund receive
from the central collection office. Persons who
wish to- pay their pledges by weekly or monthly
payments will receive monthly statements and
payment cards.
The statement cards (shown at left, front
[top] and back [bottom ]) are manila punched
cards that will list the payments a person has
made since his last statement was prepared. The
records in the collection qffice close on the third
Friday of each month and payments received after
that date will appear on the following’ month’s
statement. The statement is kept by the subscriber
for his own records.

9l'j Itotc!

PERMAGREEN
PLANT FOOD

SO lb. bag

Pictures

Campaign Cards

Homemaker’s
Department

2 Catholic Judges
/ / J

$149

Toss Hals in Ring
For Justices' Post

UMPIRMAOKHNPUHT FOODTHIS
SMMH ANOUl THl MmRIlKIt
'

Two Denver Catholic Laymen,
District Judge Edward C. Day
land District Judge Albert T.
Frantz, have announced their
candidacies fo r 10-year terms as
LAWNS*FLOWERS*GARDENS
Ijustices o f the Colorado Supreme
Court. Both are Democrats.
will not bum
PlAHT
Terms of
Justices
Wilber
j Albter and George Bradfield
expire this year. Both have anBE. 3-0836
5650 W. 29th Av.
Inounced they will seek re-elec
tion in November.
WATCH FOR OUR BIG COLOR AD NEXT wY:F,K
Judge Day, 47, was elected to
the Denver district bench in 1948
and re-elected in 1954 by the
highest vote given any o f the ju 
dicial candidates. He also senred
two years as a Denver Municipal
W e ’re N eighbors
Avoid the Rush . . .
Court judge.
We Know the Condition
He-is a member o f St. James’
Have Your LAWNMOWER
o f the Soil —
1 Parish, attended Regis High
Attended to NOW
LAWNS
. School and Regis College, and rejeeived his law degree at West
ITc Are Agents for That
SPRINKLING SYSTEMS
minster Law School.
Termi Arranged
Popular "H u ffy " Mower
Judge Frantz, 52, is a member
Quality Workmanship
'56 Models Will Be In
of St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish.
25 Years Experience
Shortly . . .
IHe attended Cathedral High
School, Regis College, and re
ORDER YOURS NOW
Glodt Bicycle &. Novelty Shop ceived his law degree at Notre
TOM SULLIVAN
253 Broadwaj
SP. 7-6538 Dame University. He was elected
2550 S. Steele
RA 2-9267
to the district bench in 1952 for
a two-year term and re-elected
in 1954 to a full six-year term
Before that he had practiced law
since 1929.
Thi ntw orgtnic ftrtilizoc fortifltd
with Ntfrogtn. Phosphilo «tnd Potash

South or East

Spring Is A t Hand

..

The payment cards (shown at right, lront7
[top] and back [bottom ]) are red punched cards
which have the subscriber’s name and address
printed upon them together with the individual’s
account number, the total amount o f his pledge
and the method that he has chosen to rmke tne
payments on his pledgfe. Space is given on the
payment card fo r making corrections in name or
address. A payment card should accompany each
payment made on a pledge.

Clarence W. Jackson, a mem and director o f advisory serv
ber o f Christ the King Parish, ices for Olinger Mortuaries.
He won the contest represent
Denver,
and
a
well-known
Fourth Degree Knight o f Co
lumbus, was named winner o f
the city’s toastmas'ters’ speech
contest. •
Mr. Jackson defeated repre
sentatives o f seven other Toastmasters’ Clubs at the Albany
Hotel. March 17. A fter being
given 24 hours to prepare an
address on the subject “ 1956—
A Democratic Year,” Mr, Jackson gave a speech urging politi
cal unity to make 1956 a truly
democratic year in the sense o f
liberty and justice fo r all.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson live at
743 Dahlia Street with their
three children: Dorothy,
Pa
tricia, 4; and sJohn, 8 months.
Mrs. Jackson is a form er stu
dent o f Loretto Heights and
Webster Colleges, where she ma
jored in speech and drama. Mr,
Jackson is a funeral director

Candidate

on
Natural Fertilizer Mixed
ond screened for any soil
need.

4U20 Brighton Blvd.
CH. 4-6563

Deliveries Made Promptly

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dififerent lines of business.

RACE COURT
FE RTILIZER
PLANT
5100 Race Ct.

SHEET METAL WORK

AC 2-0422

ENGLEWOOD

Serving All Colorado
Residential - Commercial
Industrial
Hotel, Restaurant ond
Kitchen Equipment

Heating Company
tsnlsi Catiri Ei|lnrs«S laS Oisth 8ns
Aothorltsd Lennni Dsatei
Farnnrn A Air Conditioninf

JO H N J . HEABLER

ALL MAKES FURNACES
INSTALLED, SERVICED
AND REPAIRED

SHEET M ETA L
995 Fed. Blvd. KE 4-0727

• Heoting
• Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metal Work
Phone SU 1-4494

THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
01 All Kinds ^

Fres Chscknp A Estimst*
Dar and Niiht StrTict

1065 W. Hampden
Frank Waters, Prop.
Ipt. 1878
1644 B’way

AM. 6-1458! I

DON'T
LEAVE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD PARISH . . .
TO ACCOMMODATE YOUR EXPANDING NEEDS
W E CAN COMPLETELY FIT YOUR PRESENT HOME
TO MEET ALMOST ANY NEEDS VOU MAY HAVE

May We Offer Our Guaranteed Satisfaction
PROFESSIONAL DESIGNS - REASONABLE PRICES' - FINANCINO
SKILLED CRAFTSMANSHIP & QUALITY MATERIALS

Additiont • Bedroom* - Family Room* - Remodeling
Kitchen* •Beth* •Space Stretching - Garage* - Ba*ement*
otR A T /Q

LET US LOOK AT YOUR PROBLEM

Building Developers Inc.
237 So. Federal Bird.
Phone WE. 4-4087
John Lawini, St. Vinctnt d* Paul Paritk
BUI O'Sht*. St. Jarata Pariah

-NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INQUIr V —

Ball Crowd Sets

1

A “ Commander’s Night”
has been scheduled for

named as one o f the m ajor at clining seats, .direction signals, a
tractions to be given away at the, big Weather Eye heater, radio,
28th annual Silver Dollar Days hood ornaments, and a mirror
benefit sponsored annually by glaze finish.
The St. Patrick’s Day Ball in
the Knights o f Columbus, Denver
The annual Silver Dollar Days,
Denver attracted a c r o w d o f
Council 539.
one o f the early summer char
1,600 persons, possibly the larg
The Rambler will be given on ity events in the city, is tra
est in its 80-year history, Mar
June 1, midway in the three-day ditionally held in the K. o f C.
tin J. O’Fallon, general, chair
event,
with
another
major Home, 1575 Grant Street, Other
man, reported this week.
award scheduled to be made on parish organizations join in
The event was held March 17
June 2, closing day. The Ram sponsoring booths and special
in the Lincoln Room o f the Shirbler, provided through the cour events, making the 'bazaar a
ley-Savoy Hotel.
Julio Zamagni, Jefferson tesy o f Vic Hebert, lac., is a profitable one tor the public.
Net proceeds totaled about
Proceeds go to support the
$2,000, O’Fallon said. They will County a t t o r n e y ,
an- four-door sedan, air conditioned,
be used by Denver Catholic Char nounced his candidacy fo r the with white Vinyt and blue lux many charitable activities o f the
ities in child welfare, health, and office o f district attorney for the ury upholstery. It comes with Denver Knights o f Columbus.
camping programs.
+
'
"I"
+
First Judicial District. Zamagni
Carol Sheehan, 19, a student is the first announced candidate
.at Colorado Women’s College, for this office and is running on
Denver, was winner of the “ Pret the Republican ticket.
tiest Colleen’’ contest held in
He is not a newcomer in the
connection with the dance. She field of politics, as he was elected
was sponsored in the contest by alderman in Racine, Wls., from
the Newman Club at the college. 1941 to 1943, not seeking re-elec
Miss Sheehan is jfrom Butte, tion as he entered the Armed
Mont.
Forces at the end o f his tenure
Edwin Hen^ o f 4031 W. 44th
He has been a lifelong Republi
Avenue, Denver, won the $100 can and was nominated state
merchandise
certificate
given delegate to the Republican State
away by Gano-Downs at the Convention in
Wisconsin on
dance.
numerous occasions.
Zamagni is a full-time practic U f A r i h P n m k i m ' I n This Hudson Rambler will be only one
fffu r m A u m u im
m
attractions to be given
ing attorney in Lakewood and is
away
at
the
28th
annual
Silver
Dollar
Days,
to be sponsored May
{'married and has two children.
He has lived in Jefferson County 31-June 2 by the Denver Council 539, Knights of Columbus.
for the past 10 yfears.
He is a member o f the Knights
HOLUND FURNACE CO.
of Columbus, St. Bernadette’s
World’s Largest Installers
Church, Lakewood, i^d the Noc
o f Furnaces
turnal Adoration Society.
e Farh
• CitN
Far All
autM
FRE E MOTH PROOFING
TriiAlid wM SETTWe UP NtOKH
FinuM
CNurfilli ,
■iiair
Gina la
H O I l ASO
P
a m i« MCX, MIPS, IKS
M
All Work Guaranteed
Tirtdnwt, LOSS Of VNOR
Firaaitt
• Malt
Very Reaaonabla Pricet
M
a
4
tra
Clualait
.
If you are a vietlm of these aympClunfDf
Atpalrlaa
tom i then your troubles may be
Famous Rug
FacimiN
•I oia
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
FiraacM
Glandular Inflammation ia a con
dl Furniture
If T og Bara a Hcatinc Problea stitutional disease and medicinei
lartlai Eatin EnlraatJ it< Oianr Ana
Coniiilt U* Without Oblizatlon
•
•
that five temporary relief will not
Authorized

Record for C ity

xemovt the causes of your troubles.
Neflect of Glindular Inflamma
tion oftan leads to premature,
senility, and incurable malignancy.
The past year men from 1,000
communities have been succesifully
tseated here at the Excalsior In
stitute. They have found soothing
relief and a n e w 'zu t in life.
The Excelsior Institute, devoted
to the treatment of diseases peculiar
to older men hr NON-8URGICAI>
Methods, has a New FREE BOOK
that tcUt bow thaae troubles may
be corrected by - proven N*i>
Snrglcbi treatments. This book
may prove of utmost importance in
your.life. No obligaUon, Address

C L E A N flX G

^ceisior Institute, Dept. F 1711
Excelsior Spripgs, Missouri

61”

(t lan't Safe— It lan't Economical
To Neglect Your Furnace

_ ^ 1946 Market_Acoma 2-2644

Mialir MMt Pnclots BIm4 Parish

TA. 5-6569

1532 Market

*- Heating
* Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metal Work
Phone SU. 1-0550
Fre« Chtcknp A Estlmit*
Dar and Nijtht Strvlea

3369: South Lincoln'

For Your
Easter
Clothes

Ornamental Pickets, 98c up ^

Littleton Ornamental ^
Iron W orks
Coi Bowie* A Grora
Cor.

^
LiUIeton ^

AMAZING
OFFER

j

lowail Frit*
In The Worid

i

IF

i NEW ACOUSTICON

3-Transistor FuU-Powered Hear
ing Aid brings you better hearing
than any other make, regardless
of p rice.,

DON'T RISK HEADACHES, JITTERS,
NERVOUS FATIGUE that result, from

0

unscientific over-amplification of
sound. Your hearing is too pre
cious to be treated on a hit-ormiss, over-the-counter basis.
COME IN TODAY.

“ The Perfect Expression
o f Good Taste”

A C O U S TV*I C O N

2-1825
i

1528 Colorado Blvd.

|

6 3 1 -15th SL
Denver, Colo.
CH 4-1033

6 No, Caacado
Colo. Spring*
ME. 4-1784
or
ME. 4.1«(l

J.
3030 W. 44th AVE. t x x x i x g

Ic
Your

Please Call

Phone
Is Our
Door Bell

GE 3-3861
or
GL 5-4323

T IM E L Y

REPAIRS

S aves Y o u M a n y , M a n y D o lla r s
—especially when O’Connor
Is Doing Your Plumbing

The

BEST

■K Fizturei and Appliance*

A Rangeat Coal, Ga*
and Electric

Lines

Republic Steel Kitchen*
Water Heater*
■K DUhwatheri
Garbage DUpotal*

After we sell— we service

llectric Compaay

For SO Years
Satisfied customers have built our business

A ta 'a *

AC. 2-5733

/

SCIINTIFIC CORUCTION

from the

Licanaad and Boadad

1178 Stont St.

Beds With Our Attractiv*

70. Broadway

r r

lARL J.STROHMIN6ER
M a m b v r N a t i o n a l E la c tr ie a l C o a tr a e to r a

Decorate Your Flower

1
1 Bernard’s

Waaking Machine* and
Dryer*

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

Using
These
Sturdy
Beautiful
Table Legs

TO THE HARD OF HEARING

Beautiful - Fresh

Cleaning Co.

Inatalled, Serviced
and Repaired

I

Ed Pepper

FAULKNER
Sheet Metal

- Armatrong Dealer
Furnace* and
Air Conditioning

2

Sea

A Hudson Rambler has been Jill standard accessories, plus re

r

OWN TABLES^

See the Ca t h e dr a l Awar d
Home, 280 Daphne Way, Broom
field Heifhta. -Open every Sun
day.,

March 27 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Denver Air Reserve Center,
Building 56, Denver Federal Cen
ter, W. Sixth Avenue and Kipl
ing Street.
Col. Lawrence E. Cole (above),
commander of the center, will 1
1
explain “ The Place o f the
Reservist in the Mobilization
Plan.’’ Other speakers will in
clude Col. Arthur W. Krauss,
commander of the 9161st Air
Reserve Group, and Lt. Col. Ed
Flint, commander, general train
ing, 9161st A ir Reserve Group.
For the first timp the Air
Force-has a clear-cut plan for
the effective utilization o f every
active reservist in the Air Force.
An explanation o f this program
by Colonel Cole will be of vital in
terest to every reservist and
former Air Force man, regard
less o f his "in-service” job train
ing.
All Air Force reservists and
C la re n ce W . Jackaon
former A ir Force personnel,
ing South Denver Toastmasters’ whether affiliated with the Den
Club 1588, and will conipete in ver Air Reserve Center or not,
are invited.
the district contest May 5.

PAST40

DESIGN YOUR

The District 1 meeting of
Knight^ o f Columbus was held
in the afternoon in St. John’s
School auditorium, w i t h 100
knights and guests present from
the district councils, L on m on t,
Loveland, Rogeen, Fort Collins,
and Greeley. ’
Janies Beetham o f Greeley,
district
deputy,
presided
at
the business meeting, when re
ports of council activities were,
heard and other council business
was transacted.
Guests introduced were Wil

Hudson Rambler Is Major
Award at K. of C. Benefit'

St. Patrick's Day

liam Blick o f Roggen, state sec
retary;
Father Augustine Lay ; batni
Marche, O.S.B., chaplain o f the
Longpnont Council, and Urban
Mellacker o f Boulder.
Judge Edward C. Day o^ the
Denver district court, principal
speaker, talked on “ The Trial of
Jesus.’ ’,
Visiting wives were enter
tained in the afternoon at the
school cafeteria.
Buffet lunch in the Knights of
Columbus home completed ac
tivities.

District Meeting

A system o f punched card accounting is
being used in the collection office and the e ffi
ciency and economy o f the system depend upon
the proper use of the payment cards which are
mailed to the subscribers. The amount o f payment
is pre-punched on the payment cards which are
sent each month with the sta,tement.

Bacon & Schramm

F E R T IL IZ E R

Commander’s Night

Two hundred men attended
the annual corporate Comwfun
ion Mass in St. John the Bap
tist’s Church, Longmont, on Sun
day, March 11, receiving Holy
Communion in a group at the
first service in a day filled vith
Knights o f Columbus activities.
A fter Mass, 125 men assem
bled: fo r breakfast in the St.
Vrain Building, the affair under
the sponsorship o f K. of C. Coun
cil 1313. Martin Bersano, grand
knight, called on Father James
Mahref, 0.8.37: pastor o f St.
John’s Parish, who spoke briefly.
Thomas Mahoney, who instigated
the corporate Communion in the
Knights o f Columbus, also was
recognized.
Leo McLellan and J. W. Burtie, c h a r t e r members o f the
council, were introduced. -The
Longmont council was instituted
in 1908.
R. V. Batt, president o f the
Holy Name Society, spoke. Rep
resenting the State Council was
Joseph Lenihan of Boulder, and
the supreme council, Urban J.
Mellackcr, Boulder, representa
tive o f the K. o f C. insurance de
partment; District Deputy James
Beetham o f Greeley, and Ed
Lilly, -also o f Greeley. The prin
cipal address was by the Rev.
Christian Bonnet, S.J., philos
ophy professor at Regis College,
Denver.

Christ, King Parishioner
Wins Toastmaster Contest

CERTIFIED LAW NS

Composition Roofing
Tile Roofing
Roof Repairing

■ ■ ■ ■ n n iii

Archbishop’s Fund for High Schools and Parish Development
P.O. BOX 1620
Denver 1, Colorado

You h«*e modf • contnbulion or t pledgo to thli Fund
It < rocord of- your piyDioiiti. Ke«p tUi
tUttment for incomo U i purpoM*. If you t i f mukm^MynienU on t pledge you «ill len-ne payment itrdt »nth
your IttJfcment. In any conununication about your plW ^alw^yt include your account number.

Tbi* 11 your tiatemenL
Keep (hi* tuiemcnl for your tax recordt.

tg ^ a ik o lic
ddtwjdkL

iX X X X X W e Give Pioneer StampsCXXXIXj

I '

^1^

J iik

